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eat piece to town aa Me 
It wee comlort llaell ae c 
Umperatuie two weehe 
with hie prove, bial lor* 
alderatlce, had provided

eettoeeeeACapital (Paid Up) It were wet ior Jewel. H. Karr, Kttoile UorriehSix Mu - km Dollam. •4,000,000. reporter e paw tareel, a Me:
Great Britton. *< Simmer Holiday Trip (0 Test the Otort to awtherUed aader$1,000,000 The Clark, Batowad eat ii

ell parted Oaaada.
far the

Sceeel and the Chair make a. me ohaie mi toe Called etotee at loweet Muakoket, Maokliutw, Géorgien 
Bay, Maddnsw Mend, River» 
Seguen»y and St. Lawreewe, 
White Mountains or one of the 
other numerous reaorta reached 
by the Grand Trunk By. and ita
connections.

MACKINAW AND BNPU&N tt8 

ALL ABOUND MUSKOKA

CHATHAM BRANCH. Hie Worship took the ehak at Alt, 
whew there were preeewt One. Wielin, 
Bell, Fetter, Weep, Helto. Wearer, 
Frltohard aed Ndlroe.

Mr. Waaleaa—Aoot. Rich Btorewe, re 
paire et market well, $11.—Feld.

Mr. Bell—Pedtloa from dee. Ptoaete 
end ISO others, ooe plain tor el the alow 
prog roes el the work oc Third street bridge 
and gtetog notice they will held toe

which he, the
It wee reeel red, aw

tokeae aed eeU e ewflotowtit rate of to tweet allow.
haunting Tew.
Wliiahtoh totROBERT N. BOGBR* the next IS yean, el $18.808, toe Model Soheel held to the OawtoaL by tide

which i el Dr, Ratharferd, I 
school, the Chairin'

He hen the pton el
Thle would to enrtog of prsoMeelly Buyers el latoolthe
$10,000 s year, Inoladlng thle and Mr. Prase lathe their nruDsrfcy
report wee adopted.

fieutilll Ml Ji School, patting W Uaok-grfnelpoJ a
annmw, to.end of Way wr»d ■Referred Mr. Wi ipaald the Chief el MtoDept. that 0 new leaseto & of W. tod presented the

Petition ol due. Gar din w$18. BO ■rt— aha* 
imerolal Pa eldeete 1er eewer on Wi to seder ol the

first to Lsorols —Referred.CIV1U MCLIDAY. Marls fare It all petals waM deal ta. Mr. W, edjwrned.
for repair of sidewalk Is pwt ep a brink toed, seat net to exease oadl 17ta. L.lrurl sad ItMuo |1 he
orolx ; alee, from Mrs. leurs, teBUNBO eut down trees on ThirdOOFINGW. a RI8PIN, Agent. ad. TheAoot. Globe Printing Ce., Batwrdey 1rs brake eel to e

ego, by the lew elloetrsted Globe, *14 ; orderU poo want a saw loot, rlthsr Pslt sod Orarsl soot*, of Muera. Hsdiey, Morton A Adam11100 anon School Debenture 
Third st. bridge. Tel 
offios, 
for $

ATKINSON A RUPIN led Andrew Smith, lot tomber, owned by B. M. Kmarket abed, be Thawrh'e P. U. box, $t ; order by toe owww eed My.INSURANCE AND MONEY it to two weeks age aed re .By. toeto Collegiate IneUtote beard. 'JXJVS'JTÏÏ,N. YOUNG. M, D, vâaSL*TO LOAN ae weal sod yea Pawed. ed rery speedily,
Meeere. Smith end Fetter mid theMr. Potter—Leendry aoot- die 

ment, $2.10 ; gee aoot, lor Joly, F 
paid.

but the firer&.isiï2r- sum good reorxxTiU roe sala ellew the the greae to tothat the010BUI MORGAN, was badly daws.oeka, lit Hay Sa. Oath.»
Mr. Neilaoa said 
glraw eat by tendt

Mr. Prltehurd at______________________
eon id hare been repaired at email oosA

Mr. Smith acid Mr. Prttoherd ached 
him for the job, and read e letter lrow Mr. 
Delahuuty certifying the work wee needed 
a»ti< weli dons.

Mr. Prttoherd mid be had jokingly ro 
marked tout they might give him the job, 
and afterwards when he wee offered the

work should beMr. Pritchard—Watt The fire h to $8 per aeM. D.. O.M.
cemetery oeneed by o deleedre fine.

salary, $14 | flowers Iw
EJ*____-7^ ..S «est, F ,
Ttlephone to Cemetery, $15 -paid.OjNe* ewe mrtdeaw.

was rime red to o dired to a damaged 
building $6001 «The Chatham Loan & Savings Co, Victoria Park, $12 ; Oort., park nut, F I 

Ttlephone to Cemetery, $15 -paid.
Mr. Wemp—Pay abasia 1er two weeks, 

$362.32 ; Clemente, ferrying two weeks, 
$28 ; J. C. McNabb, balance ef seek., $18; 
ray 1er Board ol Work», hertaa, $8.11 ; 
iedley A Sons, lumber, 819104 lew $18 

returned—paid. *
Mr. Noll eon—Letts» from W. Cklpmee, 

Sanitary En* in ear, stating ha would he

$K0 i eu Mr. ii
the departed, othen diligentlyAccident al Walktrvllle.R. FLEMING raw.ring I generally attending 

thaw frail momerielaKing Street, Opposite the Merkel. Chelhom, Ont
Ml. Ww. McGregor, M P , el Wtodow,re» met. Chat.

Friday afternoon.CAPITAL SI,000,000 resnlnle^seueee 
continu ally place asms 
•hew that thaw who att

He was ratuiuing a funeral in a mb.BOARD OF DIRBOTORS •Impie lower taipatltd by tbrw otherL That patittone for ram I m loo of dag 
iX$l(3) be Allow All. 4. That Up rieeeW aed while orowtog 

Welkerrilie a treto 
the tone to ran at 
ever a high hank. At 
at hand, end the ooo
trimud. when It wee_________ _____ _
wen rery eerteualy knit, bleed toning 
from hie awe, aed one ol hie topi broken, 
tirera lean el the result were entertained 
Iw a day or two, bat we ere glad to bear 
through one ol bis wpny Chatham bfeada 
who m.da personal rnqaliln on Teeedny, 

wht to be

bridge atK GHOVER H. t. Commis#, Eiq.
Chsthsm. 

leq., Chatham.

A Bell, taxw (3) he aliened. A That Mr. Deni»1Vlw-PresidentPresident are yet toKent 0». account Iw tin hire going to Deal town too ExtramuralJambs O audio be.Thomas Stoss, forgery, $A 8, ThatVETERINARY SURGEON N. H. Srxrxsa, Chatham,Wn J, Clabxk, Chief ef Poltm be tllawad to hire llyeryMr. Smith—Pertiloa from J. A Court
ney, ceiling attention to petttten mat to 
for sidewalk on Dorai et., end taking re 
oonelderntien.—Referred.

Aoot. Thee. Helmet, ettendbg toqnwta 
*t Town Hall, 12 ; Jen. Wen lee., cartage, 
$1 26 i COCA paying speetal ooa tin bias, let 
July end let August, F I Wilson, Duff A 
Co., impounders, $87.

Mr. Wrarer—Aoot St. Joseph's Heepf 
tel, keeping Wm. Edgar, 4 week* $8 ;

ef the RtgUeh tow to 1857,
from thetarn wee

Mr. Potter and Mr. Wwtw objected, 
ol arming that tory had not been o moulted 
by Chairman. Tba rsport ww adopted. 

bailWats.
Mr. NiUeee reported they had welled 

en Manager K. A H.
North weed'■ complaint 
anal, eto„ an spur, a ‘ 
ta aw tba “ trouble'

Money to Lead Mortgagee el Reel Relate at tow rater and beet terms.
tba oh arch, and toc Manda of tba deems 
ed oo aid Repeat the grave of their ft lord 
or rather could aot help doing to every 
bnedgv, alter nod htlure church N.w,

nay other Compel.r Compel.t.
PersonallyLoweet Bates to Borrowers applying

MORTGAGES mnd DEBENTURES PURCHASEDOtiN A. WALKER tike graveyard or «.emewry 
outside the dslJy Aik*

that Mr. McGregor h sev thought
SAVINGS BANK.

Depoeita of $1 and upwards received and highest current rate of interest 
lowed. Time Deposit Receipts issued for large amounts upon special ar

Sid lequlrae rpeolal gxsrtiou ta reach. ;AU
weald aot boraThe Mayor—Letter from J. 0 Ronald,

that SM | irt *o departed. AndUti* V. lloKJNLAY rangement». Seventeen n.iilion dollars are now deposited in" similar 
institutions in Ontario. (See Government Returns.)

Debonair w Issued fur ose te ive years. Interest payable half-yearly. Kxeoutwe 
•ad Trusta» are .etoertwd by Aot ef Purltomaut, to invest Trait Funds to the De 
bontoraa ef thle Company,

to be defiuttely Milled that theNtth street bridge way doubly reend of ww way wpr.tr ear Idea thatMr. Weaver eomplatoed that the Bawd 
ef W orks ww alow to repairing waJka at 
ewt end.

In reply te the Meyw, Mr. Wemp wM

He offered them et F 08, nodawareoy-eA-lau, kolktrar, u Seokwiy SaUdloa. for two yeere,
thought they should end other BocietieeMm Well MU through Harwich end II»Mr. Ronald raid a ad formally the graves of their

ae toe gradtog la a towdrove him end hto tote dies neludeaa Third street rh willenaWns The P. ’a field—wr dhlike toeGARDINER, Manager. property. —llrf erred.
d# ready for traffic In nine or ten days. IngtoB east are new ready far the retie, aad 

a section from Merlin weal is also ready, 
leaving a gap of but four or five miles 
through the Romney weeds Is finish. It 
is quite likely the rails will be laid"and 
construction trains running to Merlin early 
in September.

Letter from President of Gas Co., aak 
ing cheque for $1000 be returned. Grant
ed when new contract b signed.

Petition from J. W. Brown, asking taxes 
be cancelled on lots en Water street.

Report from lown Clerk, stating that 
Judge Beil had tefuswi to approve of 
change of name of Gaol'street to Stanley 
Cteeoent, on the ground that petitioners 
naked to have change made to Stanley 
Avenue. He approved of this change, 
and it has thereiore been adopted.

than povi —doee net receive over six inMr. Potter complained that sewer 
boxes on Centre street had been, broken 
by street scraper, and when a heavy rain 
came street would be flooded.

Mr. Wanlees and Mr. Wemp said boxes 
were being put round the uprights to pro
tect them.

Mr. W unless said the limbs ef the trees 
on the cemetery road were too low, and 
required trimming. —Referred to Com.

the year, which spoils favorably for the 
absence of dire poverty In Chatham, as 
compared at all events with towns of aim! ' 
lar size in England Of necessity 100 un 
identified victims of the Baptist Creek ac
cident, 38 years ago, fined one common 
resting place there.

Sainebuiy can tell some curious things 
about the action tf time and the earth on 
the Mhuman face, (and body) divine." A

GOODS!
BARRISTER, 80L1GI- The “ Royal ” brand Lobsters 

In tall tins, 20c.
GOLDEN FINNAN HADDIES

IN FLAT TINS AT 16c OR 2 FOR 26c.

Guides for Tourists.
We have received from the General 

Passenger Dep «riment ef the Grand Trunk 
Railway a copy of their beautifully Ill
ustrated guide book entitled “ Pen and 
Sunlight Sketches. ” There are some most 
striking viows of scenery reached by thle 
railway and connections, inciudii.g Nia 
gara P» He, Thousand Islands, rapide of 
the St. Lawerence, Montreal, Quebec, and 
the mountains i f New Englund, besides 
much valuable ioformsti- n for tourist « and 
the trave ling publie. The ;.<cket guide, 
entitled “SporUog ReeurjA. ’ a copy of 
which we have also received, will prove 
invaluable to sportsmen, ae it glv« $ Lfor

NSW BUSINESS, body taken 'up in 6 months Is much de
composed ; in a year not much more so ; 
in five years, as a rule, the skeleton only 
remains. No iostaooe of petrefsetku pro
per has come ut dur hie notice. In cue re
cent case a singular osee of eeponification 
of adipose tissue was noticed. In St. An 
draw’s Cemetery, flesh yet remained after 
20 ye trs, and the flesh w-e white.

Thu work of digging a * grave seems > 
■ere piece vf laboring man’a, drudgery, bud 
It is nut eo. The soil vaiies wonderfully 
even in the limite of the cemetery. • Thé

iCAME, HOtSIGN, STONE ASOANE
) tefftisM bCtaSeh4.il OobVh)to$A«jwni, era.. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. 

Wanlees, that Andiew Herbert be ap
pointed to kill and bury doge under by- 
i*w passed in 1886, when ordered eo to do 
by Police Magistrate. —Carried.

The following By laws were idtrednoed : 
Mr. milh—By-law to amend Pound 

By-law.
Mr. Potter—By law to authorize Mayor 

and Clerk to txacute Electric Light con
tract with Gas Co.

Mr. Neileon—B> law to provide fur bor
rowing money from Bank of Montieal for 
ouïrent expenses.
-The Council went into Committee on 

tfi,e |wd last bj -leWs, Mr. Wanleee in the 
chair. Two By-laws were put through 
tbeir several stages, and pissed.

Mr. Smith's pound by law was laid over 
till next meeting and the Connu il ad 
jjurntd at 10 10.

Mr., Bell, fur Finance, reported, that 
they had authorized Street W ate ting rate 
ae luiiowe : King sL, 5c. per foot ; Fifth
«. . va;_ -* y . i.* m 11 satk • .*•$*. *<et., 3-—in ail $475, a saving of

Tlmse t.oodh me just in and the quality unsuriiussed. $100 over the rate levied last year.
Mr. Neilson oLj eled to adoption of rate 

on ground that William su residents com 
plained the sprinkler had not passed their 
pieces but once or twice ail season. Thé 
clause was adopted.

2. That the Lioenae statement filed by 
Inspectera be received. \

3. That $9 be remitted to Jae. Smith,
on account ouuble aeeeeameot on Oelbome 
eiree*. v.-t ■

4. Thatipom. b6 authorized to oeoeult 
Solicitor re Glebe lot taxes, ae Town Soli- 
ci to i is an interested party.

5. That Co. account for quarter ending 
1st J u,y be adopted.—Adopted.

THE CONSOLIDATED DEBT

Mr. Bail read the report of the Commit 
tec, submitting sehtine for Issuing the 
consolidated debt uebenlures : —

" With regard to the consolidated debt 
debentures te be issued under the author 
tty of the Chatham Debenture Act of 1892, 
your Committee oo Fmanoe, after making 
ex narrative calculations and enquiries ex 
tending over many week, have formulated 
e scheme whereby the eid debentures may

J. H. BOGART JAPANESE TEA HOUSE 203 QUEEN ST.at I per

kUUULAd ft DOUGLAS
MONEY TO LOAN. grave his 11 be deg of a shape to salt the* 

of the coffin. It should be no larger than 
barely enough to allow the former to go 
down easily. On the other hand it should 
be no narrower. NN e have often seen most 
painful burgling at the grave, through 
the stupidity of the grave digger, who 
mode the excavation not wide enongh, and 
when the coffin stuck hard and fast No 
■uch occurrence has been visible in M*pio 
Lraf Cemetery.

Salnebury'e anecdotes are simply io^u- 
merable. He, fou years ago, moved the 
remains rf an o'd cRIr n fro m d«>wn the 
river to Chatham. 1 u the grave wore 
fcuud a quirt ef clean sh«liod w .iett, a 
quart ol coro,. and a few walnuts, ’he 
thrifty savings of oriipmuncka. In I> »l 
sen’s burying the boues of another well 
known early *ettler, after m my years' in
terment, wei o found pore end wldte.

Tmg W tv» MV dFBfee ÉrkKkftfyiVr' 
ed In the cemetery, and also a chapel, 
where services could bvoooducted in etre* 
of weether The old veytng that one fo 
nera! makes many, Is a tcuv hoe, moro

A. RIOHARDBON'B
UotfLAM, q. C.. IX. to Deo. A. Dowlas. B.A. MflauSliaUlfl Bnnkiug Offloe

HARVEST Loan & Insurance Az’y
EXCURSIONS — _ —■■

Something Curious
A Banner reporter enjoyed the rare 

privilege of u>ept*)ting the interior of e 
modest little building hèer the Drill Shed 
in Tecumeeh F^rk, to wit : the powder 
magazine, 16 fiet sjua-c, walls two feel 
thick, no windows, double door», the inner 
ooe being covei^d with copper, eo that if 
the drill ehed were on fire and the outer 
door were burnt the inner one would still 
resist the bent. The roof le Iron-sheeted 
Dealers in powder are only allowed by the 
Insurance Companies to krep a small 
quantity in their places of business, end 
have to store the balance ip the magarinw.

a A. O-IULL LL. 
_tieemy rêfiteUs
orwoa—Osasse! Bie« liter Sira

KibllE A LEW]IB. BAHK1STKKS,
*ahhs$ iss oftss ruse The TraveUiiig Dairy-

As wi:l be seen from advei tieement in 
another column, the,** Travelling Dairy ” 
from the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph, whiuh has been travelling for two 
seasons In oth r portions tf the province, 
has et last reached Kent, and wtit spend 
two weeks here, opening at Rldgetown the 
9th, and closing at Blenheim on Wednee

NBURANCE -FARMERS DO NOT FAIL TOFROM ALL STAlldllf IN ONTARIO. RETURN 
Rares to

HARTNEV 
DELORAINE 
MuUSOMIN 
BlNdCARTH

J. MARTIN—BARKITEK, SO-
LIGHTNING LOSSES MADE GOOD ON 

FARM PROPERTY.$28.00
$30.00 nee.

Aient Ose Use level mi W i -m1 uti ae they mateue iu delegttlon will consist of Mr. F. B. The powder 3omee in 25 lb. kegs beauti
fully made of oedsr, without mil, screw er 
Any particle of Iron. The kegs are look el 
in targe wooden orhs, one of whiuk contains 
the powder 1er the vo'uu'.cvfe.

ARCHITECTS $35.00 ____w___ ____ ______  __ eo their
hands as little aa poeaibie of the proceeds 
of the new debentuiee, without making 
direct use thereof, and whereby ae iittio 
buriiuu as poeaibie, oonelstent tilth the 
apfriv of the Act, shall be placed on the 
ralwpeyera this year. Y mr Committee re

ALBERT
EDMONTON.
Te te*' » ail pelets la the Pi or toes of Oelaile. ON

Laletie'.d, B 8. A., of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, who will deliver a lecture 
at each meeting, and answer questions 
which may be pot to him as to dairy man

life.
•iiaisH Life ANBiaew€eBi*f,Mlakurah

Accident ft CirutM Com*py.

J RUTLEY—ARCHITECT AND

ly for the unfi'rtuuate preacher whoagemeot,—and Mr. Hurne, Who will makeAugust 16 to stand bareheaded, either in the tropraotioal teste in presence of file audieuce.IL8ÜN, J. L.— ARCHITECT AND Anothêr Aged Resident Called Away
On Sunday evening, Mrs. Betsy Spencer 

died et the residence of h r eoti-in law, 
Mr. Thomas Stone, In, the 85ih year of her 
see. Born at üewego, N. Y , In 1808, 
Mrs. Spencer uame to leathern with 
husband and family in 1838. ard hae re
dded here ever eânee, * arriving Mr. 
Spencer 46 year». Deceased enjoyed the 
esteem ef e wide cir&e of friends, and took 
an active part* in ohktitabje and bknrch 
work for many yuars, until age and In 
creasing infirmities enforced retirement 
and rest. One son, Mr, Wm Spencer, of 
Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. K W. Scans, 
are the only ear riving members of the 
family. The funeral takes place at 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

rat.payors this year. pio sun er In the bitter sleet of-wleter.
A dead hones should lie provided, as in 

winter there is sometimes two or three 
fret of frost to pick throngs before a grave 
can be completed.

Seioebury ie a diebe’ievor in epuoke, and 
has had the best of health during his long 
residence in the diy uf the dead. .

The Catholic portion <f the Ce'metmy;'' 
(bought fiom V.$trlck To^ln, Arv 14, 
1871). wee consecrated by His Lordship, 
Right Rev. John B. Walsh,» «m May 28th, 
1871,s Pentecost Sunday. Ou June 9th, 
1871, the first Interment lock pLoe, that 
of Mary Doyle, widow of Lawrswoe 
Doyle, and age«l ?5, who died in Segina;w 
Mich. Of Rev. 2*. 1871, the transmet 
bodies from the old Catholic burial ground 
and their re interment In Pt Anthony's 
cemetery took place.

-Mr. Nspuleen Gervaie, « Le carried en 
e fruit end oonfectieeery I>usinées where 
where the Grand Central new stands, bet 
who j doed the eiodes to the weet ten or 
twqlve years age, and is now carrying oo 
a flourishing bosÉFsseet Ceoeket—. Minn.,

Al|Duttou the other dsy before 250 farm
er's wives and daughters, he succeeded in 
making ez cel lent butter in 22 minutes. A 
Baboock milk teeter Is Included in the 
outfit of the Ire veiling dairy, and samples 
ef oream brought by anybody will be teat 
ed free.

It ie to be hoped the people in the neigh
borhoods visited will aveil themselves of 
tLu opportnity of seeing the operation of 
the model daily. There it scarcely a pro 
duel ef the farm in which quality hee eu oh 
on effect on the prioe. ae hotter, and an 
improvement in the quality of the product 
would bring many thousands of dollars ad 
ditional returns to tee (armors oi Kent In a 
■ingle season. Imp oted methods also 
leeeea the labor, and shorten the time 
ooeeemed, eo that ih every reepeot the 
vieit of the dairy will be an advantage.

Meeting# open at 6 o'clock each even 
ing, aed the officers el the Farmers Ip- 
■titeie Invite all Interested te attend.

August 28b re MunaiV Dvj (») ln-t n by-law be pa.tad te aetborheSeptember 6 made on Town and Farm the issue uf debenture» in pursuance ef the <seul a lar«e Loan Uomp'y, said Aet, in the manner her«,inaiter set jParties Uekrtiei forth
(bl That the rate of iaterret on said 

debentures be 4 per cent.
(c) That the said d% ben turns be issued es 1 

nearly as may be in sums el $1,000 each, I 
with coupons lor paying interest annually. I

(d) That debentures be made payable | 
on 16tu Dec’r In each year of the term, I

* n 16th Doo r In year I 
payment» of prind 
to be aa nearly 1 

i may be, during the

(e) That in order te meet ell 1 Utilities 
in accordance with c*louUtlone made, the | 
debentures be leaned and eold at the fol 
Lowing times and In the following serial 
order In 1892, the debentures maturing 
lu 1925, 1926 and 1927; In 1883, debee ) 
teres maturing ie 191$ to 1924, Inclusive ; J 
in 1894, thee» maturing » 1916; M 1896, 
thorn maturing M 1M4 ; In 1897, tbeee .
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LAMPS
/S ■ .

It may be a little early to 
'talk of lamps, but the time will 
soon be Here. We have ar
riving from the hugest manu
facturers of Lamps in the 
United States, a magnificent 

n stock of

DECORATED LAMPS
comprising vase stand Lamps, 
Library Hanging Lamps and 
Banquet Lamps. "1

These are due here about 
the first week in September.

MUCH MÂLC0LMS0N
Importer

- How «hot tSe ham* W or*, rod 
the kero* 1er —tain the drop at 
heed, the quanti* * beta* eeked why 
wheat le 8c sod 10» pe* boehel higher 
to Detroit thee la Chatham. Everybody 
—1—«--a- that the Ü. 8. tariff eaaeee 
the difference la the prie* pf bean», 
eaeee been» are hepoeted Into the Stains, 
bet Canadian aed Aeeeieae wheat Bed 
a eomeoo market I» Knropa, yet oer ex 
porter» led that they eeeoot ehip to 

i el a profit at peer eat quotation, 
here. Bet if there wee BO duty to bet 
the way to the Detroit market, shipper» 
could pay 76e for wheat le Chatham, and 
ship to Detroit at a peofit The 
with oats, selling la Ohs these at 28« to 
30e for Si lbs., aed le Detroit at 36c to 
37c for 32 lbs. There most be e< 
reeeoo for each a marked difference, bet 
we will aot pretend to geeee at lb It ie 
evident, however, that the everage 

fermer most realise from 876 
to $100 a year for his wheat and ca t 
more the», hie Canadian brother.

®ke JBannn.
CHATHAM. AUGUST 10. 1892.

—Mr. Mowat has at laet bounced Mr. 
■ght Myere, the Orangeville County 
Attorney who favors oootiasmal onion. 
Ms. W. J. L. McKsy wse appointed to 
eneeeed Mr. Myers on Saturday. The 
poeidoe Is worth 1676 e year.

—The re-eon ote In the Manitoba else- 
Hon o»iw fixes the Government mejor- 
lly at 16 In e boos# of «0 member». In 
the light hi Sb Bonifeoe between two 
oppoeldoe candidal*», the returning 
ofEoer, eeeotdlog to the cue tom in rneh 
n—. gave the oeeticg vote in lever of 
the former member. Hon. Mr. Pender

*“*■ ______
—Nearly a hundred members of the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Jolaers 
at Tcrooto have taken oat clearance 
sard» thle eummer, and left for the 
State» In eeeroh of work—11 driven 
ebeued In eeeroh of that empleymeut 
denied them »t home," by » tariff that 
is crashing all the life and energy ont of 
the eoontry. Take off the taxes sod the 
carpenters would have plenty ef work 
et home.

—Altar very careful coneideretiee 
end eon suiting with men of experience 
in other plane» on the subject, the Fi
nance Committee agreed oo a scheme 
for carrying ont the consolidation of the 
town d#bt,_ae provided In the Act pee» 
ed laet eeeeiea. Foil perdeolsre ere 
given In the report presented by Mr. 
Bell, and will be found In the Council 
proceed in.'». The objeet the Commit
tee bee in view In Belling the long date 
debenture» only, and oeneelllog the 
abort date »» they become doe, il to 
realise » higher price for the taaqe, long 
dste inv»»rtneut» being more looked ef 
tee by eepitalite. The scheme submit 
ted by the Committee wee unanimously 
adopted. r.

■■ ... ■ *- ' -r-
—Th» Impérial Parliament met on 

Thursday end re-elected the fori 
epeaker, the nominetlon being eeeonded 
by Mr. Gladstone. Friday and 8«tor- 
day the members were sworn in, sod on 
Monday the real business of the session 
commenced, whan e motion of non-ooo 
tidenoe was proposed by a Scotch mem 
her, and esc coded by Mr. Bart, the 
representative of the Northumbrian 
miner». Both morer and seconder de 
elated that home rule meat take the 
lead of all other question». Joe tin Mc
Carthy expressed his entire fslth In the 
sincerity of the Liberale that home role 
eonld be kept lo front of other legisla
tion ; hoped that coercion would ocean 
with the advent of n Liberal administre 
Bon ; and that pome measure of relief 
would be afforded evicted tenant». The 
debate will be cue tinned until Thursday, 
when a vote wâl be taken, and t 
Mr. Gladstone wi'l take command. It 
It ox acted the House will rise oo 
22nd, end the Government will have 
time daring the reoeee to prepare the 
Home Role bill lor plantation when 
Parliament réassemblée at the usual 
time in January.

The debate wee oontinued laet night 
by Mr. Gladstone, who received e grand 
ovation. The Hooee wse crowded. He 
eeid the House had eoese prepared to 
give effect to the verdlet of their con
stituents, on the ieeoe which had been 
f.'ught for elx year». Home role had 
for theee years been at the front of the 
battle, end that position It now held. 
Toe Home role bill would be submitted 
»t the coming eeeelon, end while main
taining Imperial supremacy, Ireland 
would be granted the eoodoet of her 
own affaire. Mr. Gladstone alec Inti- 
meted that other reform», more eepeel- 
ally British, would be dealt with next 
, earned. The debate wee eon tinned by 
Mr. Belfonr end others, bet nothing 
noteworthy wee «aid.

VICTORY TOR JONATHAN.

A» Ottawa dee patch appeared Monday 
morning in the Montreal Gasette, the 
London Free Preee end other of the 
orgeoe—though not in the Empire—

; elating that at a Cabinet meeting on 
Saturday the G utero ment bed yielded 
le the demande of the U. 8. Govern
ment end repealed the Order-ta-CouneU 
granting a rebate eT18o per ton on grain 
passing throng^, the Welland Carol 
direct to Montreal, or transhipped at 
Kings-on, and that hereafter the toll of 

... ; 90c par toe would he exacted at the
roe ef carrying I Wslleud, whether the grain was trees 
In Minnesota | «kipped at Kingston or Ogdaneberg and 

they hnve nominated Rente Nthrr lot | to uoetMji „ et Oswego and

—Two of oer publie men were In 
jeopardy laet -week. The Premier, Sir 
John Abbott, wee wired with • feinting 
spell, which caused hie friande mues ue- 
aaelneet, owing to hitjadvaooed ege and 
delicate health. On Setorday, Sir 
Richard Cartwright narrowly eeoaped 
drowning. He wee going from Kinge- 
tou to bin residence down the rivet In » 
email Ball boat, when a squall came op 
and epwi It. Sir Richard wee in the 
water twenty minuter, before he wee 
weened by some people who were weteh- 
leg the craft. He I» a strong, vigor*» 
man, and la none the worse of the mis 
hep ; hot It was e close cell.

—The appearance of two Tor JO to 
distiller» et Ottawa asking the Govern
ment to order the destruction of ell the 
smuggled spirits wired by the customs 

leads the Toronto New» to re" 
“Gall, thy name ia whiskey." 

Not eoeteet with » tariff that practical
ly prohibit» the Importation of spirits, 
the distillers e few ywte ago forced the 
Government to adopt regulation» that en
abled four big coo cerne to oreeh not ell 
the emailer manufacturers and, by a 
combination, control the whole Cana
dian market. They want the smuggled 
whiskey destroyed ec that their proh la 
may not be interfered with, although 
the eoontry ipeoda far more every year 
en cruiser» end preventive officer» then 
It ronivta by the whs of the ooafiwatsd 
spirits. The people who don't ow 
whiekey have taxes enough to pay with- 
out contributing to the dietiUeve' com
bine, w they would have to do if the 
Government yield» to the impedant de

les Topper, Canadian» eeeoot look lee
favor from the American Government.

Bet If they have to eat dirt the Gov
ernment use mek* the dew lew offensive 
then by adopting ihe oourw propound In 
the despatch to the orgeoe. Take the 
toll» off altogether, and allow the groin 
lo pees the Welland free, no- matter 
where It gew. The amount collected la 
» mere bagatelle—lew than half the 
amount squandered oo the voter»’ list 
fraud at every revision—and If Ihe 8t. 
Lawreaoe route to the see Is lo be made 
a competitive one the tolls mutt come 
off, sooner or later. The oourw pro
posed by the Government ie simply 
yielding Ie the letter of the demand of 
the Americana, merely to eecspe the 
threatened retaliation, and will lofllet 
serioue mjusllw on shipper» who have 
made contracts lor carrying groin via 
Montreal oo the strength of the Order, 
io Council granting the rebate.

Pulpit Pencil Hugs

Last Sunday evening la the WUHam St. 
Baptist church, the eerrioe wee conducted 
by Here. Sowerby and Ware. The fermer 
leave» for hie holidays wd the letter take» 
hie pises lor twe weeks. The ooegreee- 
tion were well pleased to eee pulpit role 
tiooe re established for » brief space with 
their zsalons sx pester, who preached w 
the Mission of Christ ta the women of 
SemsrU Weary, footsore end thirsty. 
I e I nstead ef rahiag hie well earned wd 
L.uoh needed reel, exerted himself for her 
goed. Christ’s greet element», w die 
played ia thle narrative, wove power and 
pity, oembiatd with Infinite took Had 
he ohargsd her directly with her slw, she 
would hive repelled him la anger, bat he 
led hhr Insensibly to the sense of sin end 
her conversion made her an satire end 
•uooeeeful missionary. Thle woman ww a 
greet sinner but In reality there ww ae 
distiaotloa between any eoe tinner »ad 
another ; all were equally guilty In Gsd’s 
eight. The preacher oeuoluded by an 
earnest appeal to ell to Imitate the 
women ef Samaria by fiadtag that living 
water, and then urging others to seek the

The Ruddy God-

Ae tats resting diagram ww on exhibit 
iso Monday et Tux Banker office, drawn 
by Mr L Brock, and repteeatiUag the la
bor* ef M tears. Burt, Brook, Wo Niche Is 
et al-, last Saturday night whte Mare was 
in apposition. wd theraferw la a specially 
favorable shape 1er the astronomical Inter 
viewer. The telseoope—no «mall chore- 
wax earned up to the top ef R. O. Smith’s 
block. Two observations were tekvn, one 
et 10 pm , the other at midnight. Queen 
Lues bothered the star gasere, with her 
silver lamp The few of Mere ww divid
ed Into throe perte, the hietorio ‘'red, 
white end bine." The white Ie the south 
pels of Mere, showing 45 degree# oo enter 
rim of ofronmferoooe, an Irregular bine ear 
face overlapping the white wd red, and 
mensuring 216 degrees en oust rim of oir- 
eumferenoe. The red, 100 on edge. The 
red occupied centre end left of planet, wy 
80 p. o. of eartaoe ; blue, 30 p. e. ; white, 
10 p. a The colors were mottled and the 
red was really modified o rangs brink 
ocler. At midnight the eppearsnoc of the 
God of Wan wss changed The pole ww 
ss bolero tel the red had else pod the blw 
( where the «opposed canals are) ee both 
eld#», wd the new red showed 90 degrees 
on circumference edge.

The following eeodidatee pawed the 
Entrance Examination and wlU waive 
certificate, of ajmbeioo to the Coll-gUte 
Institute.

AT CHATHAM.
11b. B. Arnold ; Eden Adam ; Mend 

Boulton ; Maggie Berowlti ; Tana Bate»; 
Leah OrommaU ; Bat*» OoeWworth ; 
Kate Campbell ; Bile Camming» ; Hen
rietta Doyle ; Rhode Diaper ; Hattie 
Eeterbrooi ; Edith Fielder ; Oentgi. 
Finlays* ; Hattie French ; Jessie Gem- 
mill ; Maggie H uitoo ; Carrie Hamil- 
t* ; Jessie HaU ; Florence Kemp ; 
Blanch* King; Mary McFall ; Ada Mo 
Goldrick ; Flnroow McDonald ; viola 
Millard ; Dairy Meloolmaon ; Ada 
Myera ; Belle Mitchell ; Bdith North- 
wood ; Levina Pugh ; Ne'.lie Powell ; 
Mabel Rwve ; Annie Resume ; Eva 
Sehwemler ; Elsie Turr et ; Hattie Wiek- 
ene f Lillian Wild* ; Kate White ; 
Gerund» WUdgaon.

A. Bennett ; S.-Bareaeln ; M. Smith ; 
J. Fergus* ; E. Bnrteh ; W. Badder j 
W. Breckin ; R. Bedford ; O. Beattie ; 
Hy. Cartier ;Hj Dennis ; 0 Farqtihar 
e* ; A. Frety ; S. Glamford ; K Griffi
th ; Wm Holme» ;H. Holmw ; 8. Jarv- 

' ie C. Merritt ; W. Marehall ; H. Polie ; 
J. Pis roe ; J. Ray ; Reggie Rutherford ; 
R. Robins* : T. Richardson W. 
Rennie ; H. Roe» ; T. Bankin; A. Small, 
C. Stover ; J. ffhogWon ; F. WUtume ; 
W. Wiiaoa. N

AT.WeLLACXBCKXi.
A. Booth; Maggie Moran ; B. Myere; 

M. MUee ; A-Olxaery ; Riddell ; G. 
Reilly ; A. Wlleon ; E. Begaley ; J. 
Hxly ; Id. Harvey ; G. Power ; N. Shaw ; 
W. Sheff.

AT TILBURY LINTS».
N. Kidd ; L. Powell ; Aleide Borvois; 

A. Goutte ; H. Old ; M. Smith.
None of the wodtiatw who obtained 

leea than the required number of merke 
In some enbjeoU, hot were recommended 
by the looel board of examiner! were 
passed by the departmental examinera 
at Toronto. For what raw*, b not 
known ; but they were not w etrict in 
other owes. We notice that at Strathroy 
twelve were recommended by the local 
board, and all wove pwaed by the Do- 
pertinent, although wme of the eendi- 
detet obtained hot 378 end 381 merke— 
382 being the auuimun. Why dleorim 
iiiation was made to favor of Strathroy, 
It would be hstd to goees. The pawlog
of recommended candidates might mote
wfely be left with the local board», who 
know the oendldate end the olroomaten 
ore, and wboee judgment b eertsinly eo 
titled to w much right ss that of the 
young men who ere celled in et Toronto 
to rovlw their work.

Dominion House
TO THE ERONT AGAIN

j*

The Grope In Manitoba.

Ottawa, Aog. 9.—Prof. Stoodere 
telegraphs from Winnipeg that the crops 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories have matured rapidly daring the 
lest three week». Io many plaçai west 
of Indian Head the growth ia email on 
eeeount of drooght ; hot about and wit 
of Indian Headaod also In Manitoba the 
growth will be good on well prepared 
lend». Fine ripeniog weether, strew 
short, hoed» everage tire, well filled, will 
be reedy to cot » week or more earlier 
than lest yeer. The present nntlook of 
crop» on both experiments! ferme ex-

—The Kepeblicsna ere not allowing 
ee wavering faith in the MeKioleÿ, bill
aed high tariff ae em< 

this fall

geroerow, who. e. a member Of Oongroro | thm>ar „ N#w Yort. 
e lew yearn age voted lot the celebrated 
Mille tariff hUl-the “ herlroetal red*
R* ” hill providing for lowering the 
delff ell rowed from 10 te » per cent 
Ihe Rope hi lea»» were afield In rue a 
high tariff oandldata in Minnesota, aed 
fell hash * Nelson, who hr» he* *t 
of public We 1er loot years btcaatr he

wbk the majority- He •“» »»•
hfa view», bet the petty men

us, the last that * anti-

ta broil

Mthb'”
mt Aé t

The despatch reieed » storm of indig
nation et Montreal, end yesterday thy 
Empire etatee thatalthoegh Ihe question 
wee diennseed by the Cabinet * Satur
day, to dedal* wee arrived at. It b 
evidrot the despatch wee semi-official, 
root out ee a feeler, ai 
move wee not feverebly 
Empire fa Irotracted to d*y Its dntbro-

Il b quite evidrot the Geverom*! 
hen determined In yield In «he dleteti* 
el Ihe Weahlagt* rothoritias. wd are 
hunting 1er ihe rodent wap el pelting 

. *1 ef the hole, Jroeth* In in e pod 
• tiro lo diolaee In as, rod niter the db-

d Sir Cher-

—Reporte from fermer» in Elgin who 
here threebed wheat would ihdioaie that 
the nverege yield will not exceed twenty 
bushels to the sere. The wheat b of 
average quality, perhepe hardly ae good 
ss laet yeer.

Mr. H. H. Collier, Collector of Onm- 
toms at St Catherines, ie to be eoper- 
eonusted, and the Journal of that city 
deeoribes the eut e» “ » seendelooe job. 
lntend»4 to fuiet ecme political parasite 
upon the already over taxed publie crib. '

—Tee Manitobans have no ass for » 
Royal Commission to enquire Into the 
Iqiior question. They bave just de- 
o.ued for iheroeelvee that it would be » 
good tiling to ebolbh the business The 
Man i lobs ns do thefr uwn thinking. — 
Canada Presbyterian.

—In taking leave of hie reader», Mr. 
Vekemau. who has Ceased the pnblieet- 
1* Of hie Franck organ et Windsor, Oot 
says —“ To be e journalist, lo certain 
ooooirlee, roe would «Imply require to 
b*ve no need for food, to be able to 
sleep In ihe opee sir, end lo be clothed 
iu the fitber Adam."

— Le Canada, Mr. Chnpleee’e organ, 
announces that It will publish a eeriea 
of éditorials to prove tilt Ihe Frroeh- 
t an adieus rod the Roman Catholic 
Chi ixh would be benefited by aonexat-
I*.

—The MW eohoel bill regulating pub 
lb sehoute iu the Oroadiro Northwest 
Win In trod need at the Meal* of the 
Northwest Assembly Friday. Thle bill 
do* not dbterb separate schools, bet 
provides the! English shall be taught in 
them rod that both Protestent rod He- 
man Catholic Inspectors may inspect 
them. It alee disqualifiée ail clergymen 
from holding office ae either laeprotore.

SPECIAL 
TTNTRIR CTTTST RECEIVED 

MANY BLACK, GREY AND
: FANCY WOOL SERGES
Correct Thing for Early Fall Wear.

— SPECIAL
Line of Grey Cottons, fine make for Family use

SO Yard ends 9o. for 7c. 30 Yard ends 10c. for 8c.
Great Remnant Sale of all Summer Goods. 

03STEI PRICE CASH SOTXSIE
W. CONVAY & CO.

—A wording to the Inland 
report, the gas metis b not ee great • 
thief ee in popularly supposed. Of 362 
metres presented ee the Iwepro.or fur 
verifies»* la HamElee, 107 wero frond 
In he earroct, 63 fam rod 182 glow. In

2,077 e>ew. la Meetroal 363 wero ear- 
root, 667 feet and 1,641 slew. Ie the
muffin gabnThy dedeetalntL ‘

Fletcher.

Extreme eorrow pteveded onr happy 
Tillage on Saturday et 8 ». m. when the 
newi reached here thet Mr. John Hawk- 
in», ecetion hoes, had been killed by an 
txtre flyer near Sinclair's Growing. , It 
terme that when the train hove lo eight 
the men were * the baud oar, and not 
knowing It was a special flyer, they mb 
cal on la ted her speed rod before they 
ooold move the ear, the train dashed in
to them. Mr. Hawkins was the *ly 
men seriously hart. He wee thrown 40 
feet ; both legs were broken below the 
knee», the left side crashed, rod ro ogly 
geeh In the left tide of the neck which 
wee broken. The body ww brought to 
the etetioo end an Inquest held by Dr. 
Bell. Dr. Yonng was the fini to view 
end dreet the bod». Deceased wee 62

Sien old rod worked * the M. 0. R 
e lwtee a sorrowing widow rod 9 

children. He ww born In England rod 
came lo this oonptry 20 years ago. Rev. 
Mr. Shew, of Tilbury, ooodooted 
the funeral aervloee, at 3 p. m at the 
Presbyterian Church hero, whleh was

Coked to overflowing. He epoke from 
ike 12 Ohep. rod 40 veree. The Ms 

«one end Foresters of which he was i 
member turned ont end mode quite »n 
sppwarsnoe. Ninety-five rigs left the 
Cnoreh. He wee interred lo the Oemetrv 
et Stewere with metonic honor».

The Fletoher Bend wse In etteodai oe 
et the Uwn social et Mr. Wm. Oriee'e 
last Thnrdey, and aent their moeic float 
log on the brerre. About 260 gneeta ex 
enabled ; the speeione Uwn wee incloei d 
by tv,verrons end lit by Chinese lent 
erne The usual joylel merry making 
crowd followed the band from here. 
Mr. Lewi/, (Barrister) uf Chatham, v 
called to the chair and carried net 
general programme. Tjie affair waa an 
unqualified sueceaajboth aeoUlly rod fin 
socially which the following will show 
On olocing up, Mr. Grice waa Informed 
by a lady that a Chinese Untern would 
be hung ont et his gat# every Sunday 
evening for hU specie! reception. M 
Barry fell » victim to oopid's darts end 
ww out uf sight rod the bend aroused 
I Im with home eweet home. Mr. Lthy 
ww so attracted by the pUloe Iodise that 
he deserted hb partner until it wet time 
to go home. Mr. 8. Sector had on hie 
beet smile trying to hold hb ground 
against hb eetellante. The McFadden 
Bros., were wpeeUlly poliUrod emillng. 
Receipts about gOO 

The FUteher Comet Band will hold » 
garden party on 10-h lost.. In Mr. O. 
Crow's garden, a most beautiful place 
for eeob gatherings w the publie ere 
well aware of havelng visited It eo often 
when Mr. F. B Stewart lived there. A 
abort programme end » general good 
time b looked for.

Rev. J. L Rick man of Windsor has 
taken charge of the Baptist Church a* 
Buxton. The Elmwood patrons are 
holding their regular meetings rod lively 
dirooesiooe. Tha Y. P. 8. 0. E. are 
vifteroeely at week.

Joe. Cromwell ww thrown from • oolt 
rod hb rokU «overly sprained Mr. W. 
A. Shndd has peroheeed e new traoti* 
engine from Park Brea., rod has had hb 
eeparotor over heeled and hw began hb 
seat*» work. Oe Seterdey hb booth»» 
J. D got hie hand caught In the abaft 
aed badly wangled.

Mr D All*', hero 
WedroedM eight wl
ffi|M----- ah- --1----A I—P**"/ Wrffllffi Of

Mre. Martin of Detroit he» Wee the 
wet» of Mis. OmtcO. Mr. Id. 
Beeehell Wd e Mwit mmft fret dastk 
•I 4W w» IW Mr. HewkWe wee kfll- 
ed, ee W WdWÛdël tW eer si iW eeee

Dorer Council.
1892.The Council met Aug. 4th,

Thu members were ell preeeut.
The following were reed ; from Alex 

ander Lueler end others, e petition to 11- 
pair the Bichard Drain ; 8 Barf oot, ask
ing that the ■ e hf of lot 10 in the 11th 
Oon., 100 aeeree be eeeeesed to him er.d 
not 164 eeree ; Edward Owen aid 
others, application to repair the Dunlop 
Drain ; Alexander Sterling and otherii, 
a petition for a Drain along the 4th Gou. 
road eaat of Winter Line ; Paul Lacier, 
an application to repair the Toulouse 
Dram ; a report from Committee on 
Joseph Montgomery *• grievance ; Soane, 
Houston & Oo. Cooununleatiou-re John 
Monnt'e o.aim for damage»—laid on the 
table. A. Ouellette, aaeeaeor, letter 
oomp’aining of persona and things. J. 
O Neil, ex Colitoior, account lor postage 
and extra work ; Eoaebe Lueler, claimed 
payment for 1 sheep killed and 2 sheep 
and 1 lamb killed by dogs.

Marlin—Crawford—That the petition 
of Alexander Lucier and othere to repair 
the Baehand drain be entertained aed 
referred to A. MoDonell to examine and 
report.—Carried.

Crawford—Martin—that the applies- 
tion of Edwin Owen and othere to repair 
the Dunlop drain b - entertained and re
ferred to A. McDui *1.. —Carried.

Bourdeau—Mai -l—That the by-law 
to repair the WUc x <V Ouellette drain 
be provisionally t<ii p»ed andglhat the 
Clerk prepare and ». 1 ve ooplea of aaid 
by lew on the ratepayers.—Carried.

Bourdeau—Martin—That the petition 
of Alexander Sterling and other» for a 
drain alovg the 4th Con. road be enter 
tainedai.d referred to A. MoDjnell to 
examine tno locality and report to Conn 
oil.—Carried.

Crawford—Boa rdeaa—That Eugene 
Martin be paid $2 for 1 lamb killed and 
Enaebe Lucier be paid $6.66 for 1 sheep 
killed and 2 sheep and 1 lamb damaged 
by dog» and charged to dog fund.—Carri
ed.

Ander ton—Beardcan—That MoGeo- 
rge & Fiater be paid their account, $60 
for report, plane estimate» Ac. to repair 
the Wilc.'X A Ouellette drain and Ouel
lette Branch and charged to the drain.— 
Carried.

Crawford—Bonrdeau—Tùat Eugene 
Martin be paid $2 for burying a dead 
cow found on the public highway and 
charged to general fund —Carried.

Martin—Crawford—Tbat the applica
tion of Paul Lucier to repair the Toulou 
ee drain be entertained end referred to 
A. McDonell — Carried.

Andortor.—Crawford—That Theodore 
, Peltier having declined to accept his ap 
pointaient a» Oolleetor for Division» 2 
a d 3 at a salary of $80, thet hb salary 
be $100, the same as given to the Collec
tor of Dlvieione 1 end 4, and that the re- 
eolation appointing him at $80,1» hereby 
reaoin led.—-Carried.

Crawford—Anderton—That the by
law to repair the Rankin creek drain be 
provisionally adopted end thet the Clerk 
prepare and serve ooplea of raid by-law 
on the rstep») ere of said drain. x-Oarrl- 
ed.

Anderton—Martin—That the report 
of the Committee oa Joeeph Mdntgom 
ery'e grievance be laid over till next 
meeting uf OoonoU.

Ander to j—Martin—That John Dol- 
■on be given rbe privilege of cutting e 
tile culvert across Sa dye Street et h|e 
own expense and to keep it In gvod YS- 
pair—Carried.

Orawf >rd—Meitin—That T. O'Neil be 
peid $6 for postage and extra work as 
Oolleetor for 1861.—Carried. ,

Bourdeau—Hsi ih—ThAt the griav 
anoe of 8. Baifjot be referred to the 
Reeve with power.—Carried.

Crawford—Anderton—That the Court 
< f Revision on the Rankin Greet Drain 
be held at Dor. r Centre Hell.—Carried.

Oo motion the eoonell adjurned.
J. Welsh, Clerk.

Does it Pay to Attend the Best?
THIS uoseWoe ka» Ion» tines base estited by ~-X. ae Is skews by Iks lairs»»

OF CHATHAM. ONT.

Fall Term Opens on Sept. 5th.

Aa4 even tree, screes W. See. Ikey eeaee loaMsud We popelsr scboeL
ENGLAND, SOOTLAND, 1HELAND, BE1TI8B OOLUMIGA^ MZXIOO DANMH WTOT lNDI 

nANITOBA. as veil ae esesly ETVBV STATU AND TERnlTORY lo tix. UNITED ETATM tore e 
Ibelr reprserntallre. Esok year we kevs seed eats wilb us Irma lb or » el Ike Oeontise Is Oelel 
bitilt■■ Ihe laris sulaMs pslroesg. islsrrsd be.

OUR SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT
Bs. b~s worn).Null, eesosesTmL EVEBT GRADUATE O* TBS YEAR W Ai PLACED AT IM

CLOSE or 11.
A SPEED OP OTER ISO WORM PEE MINUTE. In a Ms miaous' beet. 0k entirety new ■ stirs, 
ae wrlaSae by Okas Hsodereoo, of Wkllesha oS. Oe. of Biireo, la Ike meet medal eeeSari lo tiledeperroset cl onr ««keel, end woe 1er Mss cor Spatial Medal, whisk I» etiy fives whaa ell peerloee 

rwaei. bsre been bfekee. Ee 1st as w. have km stis be here, lets Is Ik. letisil writi^ wtk* be. 
erst be «oe. hr « pqpU In say school, (fall, e enseksr of Ike nc.im.at» wrote ever 170 «ai IW 
words per minute.

NOTHING SUT THE BEIT SHOULD SATISFY YOUf
S joe lalffiBi Is Sffike either s nnrWwffiil »r BiWasw Gaussa. \

We pay the railwss fare of studenls coeale* from » dlstkoe*, prorldlog It doffisart liwii là 0». 
DOd Board, Ladh- MOO, 0*1» It 60.

For OUlcgue* of eétbw or both PrparWw—Is, address
D. McLAOHLAN, Pria.,

Ohathnm, nt

pARM FOR SALE.

ISO seres el seed Ised. • e 1 let 14. saw R Etislil
7 miles from (Imlham. 1* miles fmm North Bax 
toe. <0 .ventent te oaereh, eehael sad P. O. 80 
awes under «oUlYffillee. the helaaffi» Ie Mmbe, eed 
pasture, sew here eed stable end other buildl^n. 
sort beertog croheed, weU eepphed with water 
8rld on eeey terme. rnssssUea la «me tor toll

! Binon DILLON.Sltw

AyfcNAUGHTON HOTEL.
IVl Werth fhatheea
F. t. losasT, fraprtfftoi. Penn Roe eat, Mgr 

AhrUasd popeler betel |» ww wdei the pfw- 
»HilmH| e# Mr. 9. A. Oebret. ato toe hew 
thoroughly rwStted Owd beds AiCt-Mws meele. 
ample etebbag end etteeWre hoetlee. tomme

W-lv

QOÜRT1ÜBY HOUSE

RDLEY & CO’Y
OFFER TO-DAT

SOME SPBOIAL THINGS FOR THE WARM 
WBATHER.

While Vests, Light Coats
BLACK LUSTRE & RUSSEL CORD,COATS

Fine Fancy Balbriggan Underclothing. 
NEGLIGER SHIRTS FROM 50c tp $3.50 EACH

t OUR STOCK OF A

811 AND FA8HI0NABLI STRAW HATS
*- IS VHRY LABOR ONB LINH THAT WH AHH

CLOSING OUT AT 50C EACH
BOMB OK THHM WORTH $1.00 AND $1.26. '

BOYS COTTON SUITS 
WERE $1.50 AND $2. 

CLEARING THEM AT 
50c. AND $1. A SUIT.

MEN’8 WOBKI PANTS,
SHIBT8 AND OVERALLS

RIDLEY & CO.
*



THK CHTHAM tfEKLY BANNER^ Avgust io, 184 a

WALL & BUTLER
CHATHAM

We call special attention to the following lines which we have added 
, to our stock this week. They will be sold at onr

S-A-LiEJ PRICES
60 ptoo- DRESS 00006.
110 ptoe- FRENCH CAMBRICS end CHALLIES.
70 pieeee FRENCH SATEENS. Beeatifal goods for Dreeeee sod Bloueee. 

88 do*. PARASOLS worth «1 to «1.60 for 60o.

18 pleoee TABLE LIFEN fr >m 35o to SI 75 per yet J.

Abo ipeokl bergeloe in BLACK SILKS. HOSIERY, CLOVES end 
UNDERWEAR

Cestemer* will Sed ear eeaeter* seme neeezlngly cheap 
Maes. What we meaa by that Is seed Goods at a very reasoaa hie 
•rare. Cheapness Is eltrn identlfled with poorness, hat Iwe aim 
te aalte reliable Merchandise with reasonable Egares, and that 
we are so doing Is made autnlfest every day la an Increasing

Ws hets eboet 1U0 pel» of LACK CURTAINS. Get yoor ohoiee before
sU ere sold *

WALL St BUTLER
86 end 88 King Street.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES AND 
GIVE US Ji CALL

Creamer Cans........................................  ......70c.

Milk Pans......................................................t.......................80c do*.
.Strainer Pails....................................................... Stic.
Common Sense Washing Machines..........................$4.50
Horse Pokes.........................................    88c. .
Field Hoes............... </........... ................................ ..36c.
Hammocks............................................ >...,..65c. and up.

Binder Twihe, Nails, Glass, Paints, Oils and Builders' 
Hardware at lowest Prices.

MORTON & ADAM
HARDWARE

led Door Weet of Merket

For School Re-opening
iL. --------- râ---- nte- v 1-

Everything wanted by Pub
lic or High School Students 
can be found at the

P. O. BOOKSTORE.

Special attractions in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books and 
School Sundries.

P. 0. BOOKSTORE.
neriLsoN, rankin, mokkouoh a
VY Kg**, InWM rad kMM. of I*. 

c5t rrori.ro I. tt. lues— oçmi. 
Pobllc. »=. oeeo, TOW si. Cbottse,

—County Treeear— Skembb— itirtod 
y ai tord, y on »-w*U daswved bolldny. B* 
wlil rbli Pot In Bay for e week, end may 

" reetef hie rsoetke el Maoktoao.

Min— Waeoe, <k C.
W. t Mo*eon—

J B. Ramin, B. A. 
J. O. Kua

MMIT W Mill oa favorsbk Urme M lew- 
I ntn of letoreel

R 8. LUDLOW, L D. 8.

he.: U ». fey— A WUllee—e block, opposlt. 
UMm Hoe», Elec Ckethee^ O.l

G. W. CORNELL, L. I>. 8.
DENTIST

mm ST, CHATHAM
Be.. ». fie*. » <— D inn*', renin»

hmnkrllllii I»»-
IM» AS ee»»n—»—» wtlberiprie.

—VoeCienten Br—. here * veri—bb 
curio - e olook WO eld, nmd* U
Jepen. Inetend of figures on the dial era 
Japan**. letter. The could, oeee le cop

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL.

—Fir—n wonting le borrow mener el 
lew—t relee oe mangegm of prodcotire 
tore.., ebeeld .pply penonelly el ee— to 
The Ohnlhem been end Senne. Ce»pony, 
King et—et, Cketkn».

«- 8 F. Ganoinrn,

—Be—bell : The : Upper, will pley lb# 
*. 0. e en I6lh, In Leeroll Sqeerr.

—8— Bert—t’e knrgolne—tiregg eetote.

—A Utile deb el peint wouldn’t her* 
the T.euiMb Perk *»» peril— torly, » 
far w we knew.

—Sre BeifooVc bergel— -Gregg aria—,

—Mr. Sehnen, Mr qmlgby end -Mr 
at Ihepgphne to S». Ann* do B»npre,

—Mr. Owe Meek he re and Jee Chens, 
ef Dntoeto. art vieWeg Mend. In Che the».

—Or. Bell, ml MerUn, heegeee » Wind 
ear 8* ryi.nl Merit. Ledge, Ne T68, 
I. O. O F , et the —ting of the Grand

, Saturday, 0—4. Stringer leek 
le mi B» ee—reran le ge le Den- 

ndriUiUt Plne’e Peek.

-Mr. Tfcha, < W» A Ahleger, Me » 
lee peer eld pear aw, —a branch el 
which been thirty Are peer., and he fig
er» — 100 total yield.

—Tyharet, lb* Mere— peach king, who 
refused «10,000 fer hi. crop lest year, 
could not gel «100 fer hie crop this year 
eech le the (allure el the frelt orop.

—Mrs. JeeeU Winter, ef Detroit, who 
bee bo— vbiiin* the Ml»» McKinley for 
com. lime, toll loot Salerdey fer Laramie 
Oily le rlii i her —lea, Mrs. C. H. J—».

—Rer. J. H. Sewerby, el the Willlem 
elreet Baptist choroh, toft on Thnredey 
for South Nerrldg.oeek, Maine, to .peed 
hie boUdeye- B» l*“*ly pre—ded hi™ 
nearly a month eg*.

—AIL the tende— for the Tilbmry Cen
tre Methods.! pore—eg. were —leered 
too high, and tne plane here be— returned 
to the architect for amendment. The low
est toodec wae $1,6W.

—Always reed the adrerui.menU to

5ear leoel paper They show just what 
re busies» men on about, end .vary —e 

who ha. to do trading will find that It 
pay. to trade with thee* who edrerttoe.

-Zelensky A Braw—totn, of Hamilton, 
who —Tried — buainera on the Market 
Square e few y—re ego, made — —sign 
ment last week, with liabilities of «6,600, 
principally to the MoCllry Co., ef Lend—.

—J. L Scott to railing No. 1 Hard 
W oed rery oh—p le loto ef titre* cords 
—d upward* deUrered It —y part ef the 
town. Teams fer hire. feUphe— Ne 
». Ult 

—Mr. Banning tek» qalt* — to terrai 
to th. Common I fishery exhibit end 
wish* to knew the fell parti—tore. Mr. 
OalKp hee a splendid oe— of fieh, thinned 
end period — to the pep» to natural etti

—Dr. Batotaby ptepea» to —U Ira» 
I tirage w - Ut. hv-VR-» -mo 86to.
end expect, le oo—py hie pelpM egeM lb* 
noood Sunday oi September. He to new 
to 8-etond, hartog ana— k ■—tk very 
egressbly to Fnm—, Italy —d Swluer-

—Mr. Me tool», eerray*. ml Btoe helm, 
while — rreytog e e——eel— booh el 
Ctoerrllle, ordered o— of kb men to on* 
lato a certain tree, —d there be Would 

- - -■ 57 years
age Mr. H-ry W.»— he. th. Mock ef 
weed with the h ex. to It to els offio.

-New to me lime to mnke yeer erreege
m— 1. for e use holiday trip. Call — 
W. K. Rtopto. 116 Ktog St, Chamam, 
—d gel let—, all hriramott— aad deeerlp 
B— pamphlet. Uw —tot by -U or 
•a—mar Detrell and —d rate- ere- 
iatorday, good —til Manday, «1 60. »

—The great atom—ton in *ha Céria 
Holiday -Jill bathe—raka to Detroit. 
,» thaOny el Chelham, —d— tk* a—pi- 
,» ml me W. C. T. U. Boat War» at 6 

at the wharrwal—* the

Lwdy,

Ollgto mi the 8re

—Hew wenld It de m he— e —HeeHorn 
bee — the 1er—, 1er the Gene—1 Heepl-
tnlt

-Prod Store— has ge— to Mt Clem- 
one, and alter taking the bathe toeto 
ranch belt».

-Sheriff Me—er e —If-registering ther 
memo 1er shewed 76 degrera el the lowest 
point M—dey nigh*

—Dr. K. H. Leg», M. P. I» K—l 
ee—ty, N. R. to deed. He wee e Cone» 
retire —d only 86 years eld.

—The Co—ell, from e material .tend 
point, bed e hoi serai— toot Monday 
nigh*

—Credit Mr. Jem* Howe, near Wel
le—berg, with 180 beebele wheel off fire

—Tuesday eeorntog, el 6 o'clock, Mr. 
He—’» thermo raster stood el 86 to the

—Mr. J W. White returned from hto 
trip to Sts. A—e de B—opr* and (Juebeo
1—1 M—day.

—Editor H. Tern», el the Alg—— 
News, paid —r sanctum a welcome riril 
yesterday.

—Him Grade Stewart, of Blyth—wood, 
to rieittog tri—de to Dorer —a Chatham 
tow— hip».

—The Model tohool will op— on Thun day, Tat September. Fnrthïr particular.

next week.
—Mr. end Mrs. F. J. Fox end family, 

ef Amheretburg, ere visiting relatives nod 
friends in town.

—Mr. Don. 0. Campbell, H*rwioh, who 
h- bran unwell, ba. felly reoorered, and 
—lied — me Saturday toeking — well —

—Dr. — d Mre. Steven, are back from 
their trip te Californie, and will Mi Ire 
hare this even tog, ecoompantod by Judge 
Moore, of Lapeer, Mloh.
_Mr. Wing, »., member ef the Greed

Lodge ef Oddfellow, left ymtordsy with 
Mrs, Wing fer Window, where he will at
tend the annuel sMeioo of that body.

—J. W. San lee, ef Chethem, formerly 
of this oily, W» In the ally yratordsy — 
hie wey home from e three w»ks rtolt 
near Qneoeo —London Abr., 10th.

-Mira Muck le, who hep been rieittog 
fri—do to town fer the peet week, returned 
tn her heme, e—r Ridley, yesterday. 
Mbs Mabel —d Bertie Birch ecoompanled 
her.
_rha Bar. Mr. Larkin will pre—h to

Park St. ehnreh heel Sender mo—tog, 
—d to the .renin* the Rer. J. W. Annie 
will pre—h — “The white her* —d lie 
rid»." . • -»-•

—The attire to Jehnke’e foolery broke 
down - Monday afternoon when Mr. 
John Plggett w— —o—ding, —d he suf
fered—riously by the fell, fr—taring two
of hto rtbe.

_H—ere. A. EL White end H. W.
Smith left for Wind—r yesterday, to at- 
toed the ennnel meeting of the Grand 
Ledge, I. 0. 0. F , repret—ttog Chatham 
Lodge, No. 38. r- . -;o-

—Çerr—H— : For barrels read boehele 
to last week’s reporV of K—t Mille Klere- 
tor onpnolty. The P.*nel might pid eat 
Ile le— columns by lengthy comment on 
thto oleiricel error.
_Mre. (Dr.) Bl—k —d two deaghtwe, 

ef Raeeell etraet, Detroit, ere epeadlng a 
oneple ef w—ke with Mr* Bl—k’e enter., 
MrriOeo. Smith, Mr* J— WUoox —d 
Mr* Joe. Wilcox, el Dor*.

—Mr. Patter*—, who brought home 
the remains of-hie brother from Sen Free 
otooo two w—he ege, and has el—e b—n 
rieittog et hie eld home to Herwleh, re- 
tame to Sen Fr—otooo — M—day.

—Mr. S. B. Stewart, proprietor ol Sel
kirk flour mille, WeU—ebnrg, wm In town 

terdey, — d reporte —w wheat averag- 
mg 66 to 68 Ibe. The Barg glam works 
pro j «et le d-d 1er the —no*

-One of —r town wetohmxkwe to griev 
enely term—tod, while wrrailing with the 
problem hew beet to destroy file* He 
tried o—xlng them to the window end 
enddenly dropping e mnelln eorreo to — 
clow them. Thle felling, we will electro- 
onto the prats.

—Fishery I .spector McQo—n h— been 
very eotlvelv trying, and with ooerid»- 
able eneoera, t. Inter rat the peep* el Che»- 
hem — d Kent in the effort to e—ore e
worthy exhibit of loenl fishery product.
and sppliaooes for the Worlds Fair, Chi
cago.

—Mr. John Campbell, mill», bought 
the first load of new wheat brought to hie 
mill thle -ee—, from Mr. Nell McLean, 
Soetoh Rend, Senthwold. It was of the 
Clow— variety, and averaged 60 it*, to 
thebnehel. Priw paid wm 70o , standard. 
— St. Them» JonrnaL

-Pritchard A Coekwy are doing e «1,- 
800 job for the Bank ef M—tr—L Thto 
tooludee e brick f—oe oppeelto the Yao“| 
lot which to t—tolelly fietohed —d topped 
with e moulded oernloe, atoo e large etohle. 
—d the e—t well will be pooollled — d 
pierced by . Urge riven Im window !

—The Salvation Ut.' B—d, with two 
lady perform*., p—aded yrat.rday morn
ing eirooto 1er f* the b-t, pleytog-ft 
air., and their ex—rri— P» City of Ohet- 
ham to Mari— City, »hleh awaited th. 
—rival ef the trele from BethwaU. w- 
patrooIred apper—tly by at le—1100.

-The pour» ef the pro» : ^m. .Mi 
ago Mr Kraft, who lira» « Witherspoon êtraet. publie bed e oempl«l»t to the Ba^ 
ge* regarding —me beye whe an—yed 

W oUmbtog ever hto Immmm. Sio- 
I puWtoatlon the nolaanc* h— abated, 
th# y ou.gâter, oonduot themaelv— to—d 1

_____  Ouellette, Tilbury Centre, w—
_ Town yratordey. He report» spring 
wheat very poor in that I—ellty, owing to 

rafas, fellIncest ael
fell

Hewed by exoraeive heat. 
Ora rich endwheat alee poor. ------

eg. potato» —d pe— geeri. O—
wrally «TïeuVh K-t, gr.p-wlll b. - 
nm-ra orop, apple, end peach» light.- 
-Mr. J. B F-tot toavra te dav fw Tor- 

etc to ett—d the oel.braü— of the gold- 
n wed din* ef hto lath* and methw, whe !Lro\ra7wl .1 Wrabe—h, Lto-to-lro. 

Ka*land, — th* 11th ef Aag—t, 16*8 
The aged o-eto era .bent 70 years ef 
eg,, hit ere .dll bel. end to the — ley 
mm t ml ex eel 1—1 health.

-The anneal motto* ml the G— Com
— M—dey afternoon, thepaay was held — 1

-etoU^toryb* Dra'elTÜ—rd of lîJletera

m2»* S-'j-'s^erl—dO*rijÀ Heyward

-le 81. J—eph'e eherob, lent Seeday, 
rira ranrie w- el à very high rad» end 
raeet crodâtahl. to hUeue—*A Mtsarte

dKX

—M—ltehe h— —ted tor p—àttâttoc by 
U 000 mjeeity.

—Mr. Wm. Saolth, whe h— ba— • reel 
d—t el Chathara tor over » yeare, died — 
hto reel draw, WeEtogt— et—et. — See- 
day ——tog, aged 64 )—— Bto w— f* 
many years era pley ad to Hyeiep A Ken- 
ald’e m—hi— shape, being e Uukamltb 
by I—de, and wee well known to town. 
He 1—vee e wide», three danghteee and

—The leltowtog b e perttol Hot of p—

Newt. Well, lot Dhtotk, vie 
United ErapI— | Mre. Jem», fw Ubleege; 
Mr* McLaren, 8—tile ; Mtoe Campbell, 
Dnleh ; Mr* 0. R- Atkin—o end family, 
Moekok. I Mem— J. Smith, W. J-k-h, 
L Banks, F Smart and W. Kerri., Port- 
ege Le Prairie; M— Winter, Denver, 
Cell Mtoe— McDonald, Hamm—dnperl, 
N. Y.; Mtoe Slew, Aarartown, N. Y.| 
Mr. —d Mrs O. irHeyward, Masking*; 
Mr* Trifw. Bl—helm, for Qnrirae.

—In thto ewsltorlng w—ther It la well 
worth knowing hew to get cool end to 
the— whe era — «Taring from the h—t end 
I—king for * pan— we w—Id «treegly 
r—emmend e —11 — W. B. Rtopto, the 
General’Ticket Agent, 116 King at, whe 
0— —nd yen to mm el hto many —el 
pie—are re—Ha thto ——— oh—par th— 
ev», end he h— * keg Hot to oboe— from, 
inoledln* eneh wi " 
koka Lak—, * 
and Superior, 
the AU—tie Bm O-t Clrlo HriMay, 
el ogle fa— to ell pglnte Waal ml Tar— 
for return ticket», going A eg. Irish, good 
until 17th. Detroit —d return «1 00

—Harvey Arnold, Victoria ev—nn, 
oleimad that he had to hto gard— on. 
peck of potato— from eve— two root* —d 
invited e ekeptloal friend to toy at r—• 
dam Th# tori* did —, ptoktog eet pi—to 
somewhat .mothered by bee— ; remit, 6 
pack, from 8 plante. Thro* hundred 
plante ef peppers we— j—t turning a fort
night ego. Thera were five rows of fin* 
par—Ipe, 60 feel tong. Sw—t corn w— 
reedy tor cooking two w—ke ego, end 
tomato— —me time. Splendid Mother 
Hubbard »qn—has throe weeks eg". He 
will hare 75 boehele of potato—. For the 
•tending prodoo* ef hto roe quarter re
gard— he w— offered —d ref a rad «76, e 
market garde—r being the wenld-he pur

ee nae a «rag lira to one—e rrom, 
luoh well kgewn plae— — M—• 
*, O—rgl— Beg. Lake. Huron 
tor, Rirar 81. Lear—, and

CANADA’S HERAT FAIR
Sere. 6th to I7tm. 1888.

The ririxees of Ter—to have voted «160, 
000 to the Tor—to Industrial Fair for Im
provements to be made — the gromndo fer 
thto year’. KxhIMtiou, which to to be held 
from the 5lh to the 17th Sert next A- 
bout 80 —roe he— been added to the pro- 
•ent ground, end n new race track and 
new grand etani te e—I twelve thoehnnd 
people U brieg belli and many o’her Im 
provemente ere being made. Coneeqn—t- 
Iy thle yenT’e Fair p—ml—, to be gr—tor 
and bettor th— ev*. A large number of 
fine .pedal ettreorion. hive he— err—ged 
fer —d —verni new I—tor— are promt—d. 
The exhibits to ell depertm—ta will be 
larger and bettor then et any proviens 
Fair and will tnolnde tn— y that have been 
prepared f« the World's Fair next ye». 
Cheap eecnroloea will — e—al be —a — *11 
—«weye end th. attendant* el vtoltere
will ee doubt be—large — erra. Allen
tries have to be mode — * bolero the 13th 
of Aug—t bat moot of the spew to ell the 
buildings for the exhibit ef menmf—tnr— 
h- already be— applied tor. For o.pt— 
ol the pH— list end prog—mm— drop * 
poet —rd to Mr. Hill, the Manager at 
Ter—to.

The Mnrkete
L—t Wedn—day, p ack— made their 

app—ran—, and — Saturday were wiling 
at lOe. per quart ; peer», 10c. per qurt, 
«2 per b—he; ; applra, 80s to 22o. per pk. 
er «1 per bu.hel ; b'aok current», 13*0 per 
qt. ; red do 10e ; rod r—pberrl—, !6o; 
goo.eb.rrl—, lOe ; blank ber rl—, 16c. per 
boa ; tomato», lOe pw qt ; cabbages, 6e 
to 7c each, 50c per del ; cauliflower* 6c. 
per head, 3 for 10c ; eqnrah, 3 fer 10c ; 
.weet corn, 10c per del— ; b— to, 2 bnnohra 
for 5o ; —le—, 3 to 6o per bnnoh ; peta 
tow, 16a per peek ; pe—. 12*0 per quart ; 
fowl, dree—d from 80 to 35c —oh ; mutt—,
7 to 8o ; tomb, 10» ; reel. 6e. Froth her 
ring., 12/o per des ; smoked, 20a ; star- 
ee—, 7e ; ptoke—I, 7e ; treat, 8e ; egee, 
10a per doi; better, 16 to 17e ; beery, 16a 
per lb er 2 lbe for 26c.

J. B String» â Ce. report that b—no 
hive be— eteedlly peering ont to the U 
8. markets for expert. Demand k—ping 
op, —d th# new bee— will —me »n a 
bare market. The demand la from the 
Stetoe for Wwt India. — d South Amerioe. 
Thle being the en—, —d priera touching 
the highest point In the e—eon. It wenld 
be policy fer holders ef eld ben— to rush 
them to during the neat two wrake, Ma
th. new bee— wl l be ready to market to 
leer week* Tk. firm report that the 
been orop along the ridge will be about 
doable l—t y*«'» yto* — an equal 
acreage. The mark.» yratord.y, .coord 
to* to .ample, renew «e. te II 60 tor 
handpicked. Ibe firm report the rale ef
8 car load, thle w—k. They el— —Id a 
—r ol new wheat. It w— .tan erd, and 
.eld for 73a f o b.

Old wh—t and old oaf» are erill held In 
—nridwable qu—Htlra to the oocotry yet, 
nod will be pel — the m«ke« to —in— 
th Ion with th* —w grain. Brat «empira 
of old wh—t, 76* straight Tuesday, old
«ate Ofln Art SQO.

New wk—t roerived at Kent Mill, dur 
tog I—l —v— day. vary Irregular to 
weight, — compered with lari yenr, end 
r—gw from 68 m 62 lb* 0—to 70c 
et—dard tor —w, 78o f* old. Q—to 
«ear 82 16 pw 100 lb. whelraal. mai 
82 40rotoll. A tor*. to6ex ef 6 .nr ex- 
p—ted Saturday. Mr Steve— eap—to to 
•tart grinding about 2Stb.

KUiett A Ce. ahippdd three carload, ol 
bee—from Rldgetown I—t, two east —d 
—e wwt ; Cochran# A WH—n tblpped 
throe carload., ell going weet ; T. St—le 
A 0*. skipped twe era* belh grin* wet : 
Tye A Sirin*» chipped rara ear load wwt; 
0—hr—e A R—ht— dripped mo eraleed

Mi

Lead——wheat. 76c to 76c ; ente, 33o t 
pent, Mt ; bay, |8 00 to «7; barley, 46* 
b^—. 76c to 80o

Twr—to-wheat, 76 to 77e; barley, 31c 
eet* 33c ; -re, 66e ; pee* 60e ; egg*, »•
k*lnffato—wb—* 67*e I —re, 60s ; —

New Y»k wb—4.64a to 66s ; —re, 
te «to ; -to, 48e ; a* l«Jto 184*

Detroit wbe—, Tie ; eyrn. SSe ; ee*r.t b--«. Wt. «Itifto, —-,

tor De* i

W. 0 T. U. COLUMN .

EXTORT OP DOMINION W. O. T. V. COM 
VENTTO* OOETINtED TlJ>* LAHT 

weee’s irai'*.

The report on parity la liteeetero, art 
id f—Wan w— pros—tod by Mre. 

Todd. One ye— ego che w— reeom- 
mended to —ear* the beet legal advl— 
on the b—t way to anppi leelng impure 
literature.

A numb— ol kmeeleen papers i 
bel the startling dtocon 
it net ho— or— Ibe II 

bet right to onr midst, the hydra- 
mo—tor of Imparity h— ep- 
n Oenedlen eolL “We were 
“ the —Id “ on dleearering that 

nowhere In the etetntoe ol Oenndn eoald 
be found • lew that would reach and 
ponlth tho— who were dealing oat —Or
el d—tk to onr boys and girb."

Mr. John Chart tou, M. P„ h— been 
to totrodo— e bill daring the 

pro—nt ——ton ol Perils—eat H*
cordially con—nted, and end— hi* 
ehamplonahlp the bill h— been Incor
pora trd In the criminel law end will 
prove a etrong weepoo. Th* depart
ment d—Ir— lo return grateful thank, 
to Mr. John Oh—lion for hto levai—bin 
eervto— ao freely given, end ded»t— 
that the th—ks of every true wow In 
Canada ahonld be hi* In eonoledtog 
her report Mrs. Todd —id :—

—ted : Tw—ty the——d White 
Rlbbo—n, who, bettering mod—ty U s 

i'e brat adornment —d * de—li
ne— ie next to godline—,’ hare oonroge 
enoogh to d eoonHnne the pros—t Im
modest style of ev—tog dre— —d the 
very impure f.ikloneble etreet ew—ping 
drees.

W—ted ! One hundred tho——d 
women deter v— «rationed singly In 
the homee of Caned* Their dnty wlU 
be to watch ■ irefolly for the faint—t 
eigne of the c -moo enemy, Imparity, 
In the form - book* papers end ple- 
turee, end finung each to report them 
at b—dquMten. Their reward to be 
the favor of Him who —Id : 1 Bl—end 
are the pare in heart. ' ">

After thle report w— read there wse 
n roaring diecueeion. The women rode 
with fire In their ey— and related e 
number of ——» where Impure literatnre 
w— Introdnoed Into pure Christian 
bom* under the moot Innocent nemea.

Mira Phelps related an ac
count of her visit to the home of a 
Methodist minister where an Immoral 
paper wae —nt to the little son, with e 
note —king him to send lu e Hat of oth
er boye' names.

J—t here In cime e delegate, —d, 
taking the floor, brought down the 
house With this remark : “ I've j—t
come In, and 1 met a woman going home 
to take the train off her drtra. That 
paper of Mre. Todd’e w— so forcible rod 
oonvincl' g that the tody In qn—tlon de
termined nev« again to wear n train."

M. Reddick,
Ree. Sec’y W.O.T.U.

Oourtright

Mr. H. H. lorn», the Editer ef the 
Alg— New», paid ne a ri.lt le. t w—k.

The Mieera Moore are among onr Chat
ham -jeer-re.

The tit rare Conrteey and Mrt. W. E. 
Riepto, are etaytog a then dlitenoe down 
the riv».

Mr. Hamilton Waddell la .pending hie 
vacation hero, to q—et of the fuony tribe.

Ml— Kberte, ef Uhatham, b etoytog at 
Mre Hyde’».

Mr* and Mbe Grimage, ef Chatham, 
have returned home.

Mbe Baby, of Wind—r, b with her «U 
tor and family, spending e week or twe

«1A0 to «1.86 toe I
**c3w«n Wbri,7teyl lb
mtWL, tÊù i este, 54# ; ptefc, 111* •

Port Lamb ton.

Mwsre. Qrsy and MoLsren, of Ohsthsm, 
h»qe pitched their test for â week's oat 
lag below the vlllsge.

Mr. WIllL, teller of the Bank ef Mont 
rwl, WsllRoeborg, Is hsving lois ot sport 
with tbs double rigged ferry lately pur 
obseed by him.

Mies Lucy Ssndys, of Ohstham, Is 
staying at the International Hotel.

Mr. Robi. O’Hara, ef Chathsm, wae 
eteylnghere during the past week.

Dr. Campbell, of Whitby, ie still a 
go eet of Dr. W. A. Tye

Mr. W. M. Nichai e, has bull! a large 
boat houte.

Mr, A. St L. Mclntoeh U enj ylng eome 
good ea*llng In a doable oat, a etran
ger in theae waters.

The International Hotel, whose genial 
proprietor Mr. Ingram, U eo well and 
favorably known along the St. Clair, is 
fast filling with gueeto.

The Tag Oermsu, wae up from Wallace 
burg with an excursion par ÿ lait Sunday

4 Literatnre certainly rune in the 
Greeneinith family. The two daughters 
write poetry that nobody will print, the 
•one write plays that nobody will set, 
and the mother write# novels that Do- 
body will road.” 44 And what doea the 
father wri'e ?'* 44 Oh he writes oh(qoee 
that tiobudy will oaeh. ’

Q.IRL W ANTED.
For general boner wore ; wage# eatie 

factory. Apply to

32 41
4R8 JAS. LAMONT, 

King St West.

NOTICE.
The Connty Model School

wilt epee el 10 e'cèocfc a
8EPTEMBER 1ST,

A» tee OeWal Reboot,Chsteae. when sad wbw 
oil Oaadldalee are nqolred to preeeal themoehee.

A. Mt X>LL.
•ee. Bd el I* TV

TRAVELLING DAIRY
MffffMfQ el Ibo TfbtoIIUw Dairy win be bold 

a—»—. .lirai.■■ « m. Fera, le——to 
toeoe—b riEeee,el —e hOewrae ytorae

to to rilk*
** Hto *

A/&SÈ61'

'$ HIT AUGUST
Clearing up Sale of Summer Goode

- A BIG SUCCESS ! -
* 7\ .

PRINTS AND CH ALLIES soil going nt One half Price.

BIOGK8T BARGAINS er» heard of to Draw Goode.
A FEW BEDFORD CORDS, donble fold, whlah re Mow at lSj, to Brown, 

Ore—, Bl— eql Gurnet.
MUSLINS, Bode of Plato, Plaid, Spotted —d Striped el «boat t price, fro* 

4e n yard ep.
50 DOZEN ef 5e Straw Hats.
OPENED A CASE of Ladl—’ Clothe and Breed Cloths lor fall Jaokrte —d 

Cap—, all colora.
▲ BALE OF AMERICAN BLEACHED COTTONS, <4 the Waauoitra. Fruit 

ol the Loom, I*—dab, Bl—ketone, P—body and Lake View br—de, prie— 
will plea— end enrprl—.

THE GORDON STORE THE RELIABLE OF 
CHATHAM.

’..f

I

DRILLS ! DRILLS !
»... Do not forget to call at DAGNEAU & KING’S to eee the

-NEW CHAMPION DRILL-
10, 11 —d 12 how, Single —d Combined ; also all ktode of

Plows, Waterloo Disk Harrows, Stoves and -. 
Hardware.

GUNS of all kinds. Every one tried before sold.

DAGNEAU & KING

ri

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO.

From 25 to 60 pe r cent 
discount on all Goods

' THE PRICES 
Will Astonish you
CALL ÏARLY J

—AND—

SECURE BARGAINS
SIGN OF BIB BLOCK

ED JORDAN.

THE AMERICAN
IIDNlTnlU EIKIBITIOK

Ot IN III! Ceuta
0IEH lUfi«DAT, AVti. SK

«LOSES FR1DAT. SIP*. «8

vv,,,6/y

j /w;i I l'y'F

TENDERSJ/AItTED
TlNlfibS will be recvivel “br Ibe aodenlreed

bbM! TEN a hl,
AUGUST 18TH INST.

Pot purobaiing tbe Feat* around the Regietr> 
Off-ce Lot, thr 06«l aod Wood Hbed on the lot. tc 

with wbe lroe Stutters, Window eaab witb
J. C. FLEMING.

Ce, Ow j.

4TI AIIBAL B6I8BEM IF TIE NOM.
One-Half Fare

ON ALL RAHWAY AND STEAMBOAT LIMB
AT" Premium list and full In format Seek 

cheerfully furnished.

D. E. FERRY, .... PrwUeel 
T. F. B. SOTHÀE, • • Secretary

Detroit, Mloh.

31 fw

A NEW ERA
CANADA’S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

TORONTO
5 to 17,11

ADVERTISERS I Enlarged Grounds
Hew Half Mile Track 
• Hew Grand Stand

We cannot undertake to make Amd ______
Ohang— of Oontrnct Advertise Or—ter and Better Than Ever.
mente unie— the Copy in neat in errmiss ctotl apoott iitb.
before noon on Tueednv. 1 »*w ewd iarted iitrmiiwi ef • • errtwPWOrm POOQ up a uwmumy._______  € m.iranlM mmé Ammaimm she

, urml hltfEUffEI «Bi Sell

1Ï.—1ïfSIS,1™ 1,”! TB wm MUTmou ooms
» m. T.»araIf at e.l.lre, Wti —» c—ap Egenrotoe — an Bellway*

fer rrtee LMi, Pregremmee aad ail Id
Monday th. 16th day of Au ant , , withiow,*
leetraio. ra » iiqiei » ee—m.

Ay —dry.
J. G mrWABT, k. 

imtf^tmt u

I ARM TO RENT."ip ARM

A—Mrie-e * nt

mo RENT.
Oera. » **i»in to. 1* *—• w— 

rad ewUrri ra ran erah era* rad N 
fewral* et.*» era# *p—to

I. MWee bmb 
rwalewoe.

■M. M. H WILSOe

:£

0994
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THE DETROIT BXPOMTIO*

1er the Greet Indmetri- 
el end Agricultural Fair.

The preparations already made lot 
*e Detroit International Fair and Xz- 
poaMoo, which is to continue from 
Aagnet » to September Î, tumlah a (moan tee thel Ær yeac'a axpceltlon 
will be fat an peri or to any of its prods

AU of the standard 
hate been retained and ran 
ones, which cannot faU to be popular, 
hare been In trod need.

Prominent among the latter le the

-----triers of seam, rising one above rite
other, and Inclosing a track a fifth of a 
mile In circumference. Within the 
track la an arena haring a bend stand 
In the centre. On one aide of this cat
tle will be judged and on the other draft
hotaee. All animals entered for--------
tltion will be brought to this
that visitors comfortably seated may tee 
them all without following the judges 
about from ring to ring. On the track 
driving horses win be judged. Here 
also there wtU be a great variety of 
unique and novel raom, including dog, 
mule, pony, chariot, moose and elk 
saw. Notwithstanding the great ex
pense Incurred there will not be any 
extra charge for admission to the amphi
theatre, but 30,000 or to,000 people a 
day osa from comfortable seats end 
without extra charge view the varied at*
teeetions. ' ____

Another feature of great Interact will 
he the exhibit of working machinery in

MEWS OF THE WORLD.

Mr. Gladstone's health continues Is im-

Mount Etna hra showed signs ef renewed
eotirity.

A new* Panama Canal Company will 
shortly be organised.

Joseph Wood was executed by electricity 
at Clinton N. Y. last Tuesday.

Alter ton, the great trotting stallion, after 
winning a heat in 2.11, went lame.

The town of New Providence, Indiana, 
loci 15 hue loess houses and dwellings by 
fire

Mr. H. C. Frick's son, who was horn a 
few weeks ego, died on Wednesday et Pitts-

Mr. John Morley will he appointed 
Chief Secretary for Ireland by Mr. Glad-

candy, harness, gtovra, paw pails, 
boxes, etc., paper flowers and brooms.

lu addition to these there are three 
exhibits connected with manofaotnring 
that are of great magnitude. The first 
of these, the electrical sxhlblt, wUl oc
cupy a Motion of the main building 200 
lent long cod will include every variety 
of eUotriosl meohlnery and appUanom, 
shown by about 86 different firms In 
Detroit, Chicago, Now York and PhUa- 
dolphin The second Is the «Mbit of 

engines by the noted firm of 
WmtlnghouM, Ohnroh, Kerr * Oo„ of 
PhUcdelDhln This will molude one en
gine of 360 horse power, which will 
furnish power for the other machinery.
The third Is en exhibit of printing and 
book binding by Winn & Hammond, of 
Detroit. They have a section 160 lest 
In length, In wMch they will have In op
eration e printing press end every kind 
of meoMne need In binding books.

The opening day of the Exposition, 
Tuesday, August 22. will be Children's 
Day, when the admission Im for chil
dren will be only ten cente. One of the 
fmtnree of the dey will be e procession 
lo the grounds of 3,600 newsboys, with 
Ihe newsboy's .bend and drum and fife 
corps numbering in nil 62 pieces. A 
certes of games, race* and stMstio con
tests In the amphitheater will follow. 

Wednamiay, August 24, will be 
^ WhMlmen's Dey, When there will be . 

grand parade of Mveral'hondred wheel
men lu line. Thle will be followed by 

„ test bieyele nom, in which the prism 
aggregated <1,000, end In which some 
of the foremost wheelmen In the eoon- 
try will parti el pate .

Saturday, Ancrai 27, will be Athletic 
Day. Under tne dtruotion of tue Cen
tral Association A. A. V. there will be 
one ut the beet eerie* of athletic colh- 
beets ever had In the country, end prizes 
bo the amount of $1,000 will be awarded. 

Other daye when the exercises end i 
decorations will be appropriated to the - 
occasion will be Ladies' Day, Political 
Day, when there will be speeches by ; 
men prominent in each of the political • 
parties, International Day, Musical, 
Agricultural and Military daye.

The entries of stock are omlng In 
very rapidly, and there is promise of 
the best display of live «took ever seen 
in the country, while the races on the 
regulation track will call together some 
very fast horesa.

Other attractions area daily balloon y 
ascension, three concerts dally by Liber
al's .celebrated military baud, a Wild 
W est show tn the Amphitheater every 
evening, and many others which will be 
announced In due time.

Oh, What a Ooughl

Will you heed the warning ? The signal 
perhaps of the sure1 approach ef that more 
terri btc disease. Consomption. Ask year 
selves If you can afford for the sake ol 
saving 60c , to run fcho risk and do nothing 
for It We know from experience that 
Shiloh's Cure with cure yeur cough. It 
•ever fails. «8 6m

Hirwich Township Council.

A special meitiug was held last Fri
day, all the members present.

The matter the White drain came 
np. and 8. Malcolm, P. L, Sv, insd « a 
statement respecting an attempted sale 
of the drain. Thoe. Wallace, security 
for the former contractor, **e heard, 
offering to o -mplete flu drain.

Veeter-rWilson—That whereas Thoe. 
Wallace agrees to Have seid drain com
pleted by the 26 th day of Out cher next, 
be u therefore resolved, thst the Reoru 
ha-’e a new bond prvpared stçd executed, 
with at Vast n ne sat is taet or# surety, and 
at the time pn c and < -nfiiuons, time 
exempted, a* the job was originally sold 
to Kllenbeck.—Car.

Tbr tenders fur the iron brldgt were 
opened and read, and the plans and 
specifications earrfolly examined andBls-

The firsts five earloatls \of fruit from 
(California arrived in London in good con
dition. *4

For th6 first time in years the fires Lavs 
been lighted in the iron mills yt. Phu*niX- 
ville, Pa.

Mr. Justin McCarthy has l>ecii re-elected 
sessional chairman of the Irish Parliament
ary party.

During last week there were l,lfil ileatbs 
in New York city, 160 of whicl^ .were froin 
sunstroke.

Lord Tennyson celebrated his HJrd birth
day Saturday in his home at A Id worth, near 
Haslemer. -

Mr. W. H. Warner has l>ecn elected 
president cf the River Ht. Lawrence Ang
ler's Association. ^

One hundred and fifteen New York mes
senger lx>ye struck against a firopowfrf re
duction of wages.

The Baron de Hirsch colonisât ion scheme 
in the Argentine Republic is eafiL to be an 
ignomious failure.

The new battle ship Centurion, .10*600 
tons, speed 18 knots, was launched at 
Portsmouth, Eng.

The Unionists of Mid loth i nan have decid
ed not to oppose Mr. (dadstone when hi 
goes back for re-election*.

Geo. F. Taylor made a mile in 2.14 I .1 
at Hampton Park, Springfield, on-À safely 
wheel,ami broke the record.

The strike of the messenger Boys ’fn New 
,York is about over and some of the hoys 
are in jail for being disorderly.

A London firm finds a windmill the most 
economic means of securing the motive 
power necessary to run a dynamo.

300 Homesteadmen attacked 60 non- 
unionist* at Duquesne, Pa., and the mill-. 
Uyy were called* on to restore oofta

Statistics shori, that alnuit 1,900 miles of 
railroad were built, in the United States 
during the first six months of Ah is year.

Warrants have been issued for the arrest 
of the (’arnçgie officials and the Pinkertons 
engaged at Homestead, charging murder.

Ferdinand Ward, once the Napoleon of 
Wall street, and later of Sing »Sing prison, 
is about tojfce marrie»! to a pretty woman of 
23.

The new city directory "of Detrpit con
tains 100,824 names, and on this "it is 
estimatetl that the city's population is 
302,662

Rudolf Jaeger,* the tiothschilds chief 
cashier at Frankfort, was convicted of heavy 
.embezzlements and sentenced to ten years’ 
penal servitude.

In a race wâp between itegroPs and Italians 
at Orange, HvT'J., one man was seriously 
stabbed and 20, others injured with clubs, 
brickbats and stones.

A secret National Polish printing press 
has been discovered in Warsaw, amt three 
hundred arrests have been made in connec
tion with this discovery.

The Market Record of St. Paul estimates 
that Minnesota and the Dakotas will raise 
136,000,000 bushels,of wheat this year if the 
weather continues favorable.

A woman attempted on Wednesday night 
to blow up the residence of Charles D. Ir
win. a wealt hy board of trade operator in 
Chicago. Motive not known.

Gen. James H. Baker, the Farmers’ Alli
ance candidate for goVhmbr of Minnesota, 
has withdrawn from the contest-, leaving a 
clear field for Ignattue-Donhell v.

Fifteen thousand Knights Templar had 
reached Denv'emp $oSaturday, ami special 
t rains were on their way from all |>oints. 
Denver expects 200,000 visitors..

In consequence of the prevalence of chol
era in Russia the Minister of Education has 
ordered that all the schools in the Country 
shall remain closed until September 1st.

A wall mper trust has lieen formed in New
prk, mvltiaing all the lea»ling manufactur

er- in that limi in tho*Ubite»l States. The 
property involved is said to exceed $20,-

a farmer of < ’layton,

risontMl hy di m king 
Paris green. His 

brother-in law is suspected of complicity in
the attempt.

Marqm*-»le Mores, and the foiir seconds 
who ssMisled at the duel hetaueu tlu Ma

HOTES AND COMMENTS.

uuo,mn
Walter Robinson, 

neat Kingi

lir‘ qui* and ('apt. Mayett. whn w;.is killed. In 
! Ik-ch c9a.1fl.itted for trial in Paris mi s char;

'At.Xi.'il 
Jnd.l Ft*.

. Mich.v w jealous man named 
.-lug and Instantly killed his 

id then committed snici«lv by 
milling « couple of bullet* into his head. 
He «iso tne»l to kill his mother-in-law.

On
>ut Mr idst

thru

Hutchinson—Vester—That the ten
der \)t the Brown Mauafeetsriog Oo., of 
Belle ville, for building an Iroa bridge 
across McGregor's, Creek, near Chat
ham, be aroapted, and *hst this Conn
ell enter tcio bonds with said company 
tor the dus performance of the work ac
cording U» the plane and •p.’cificsnooe 
■ebmitied by them, and that the Reeve 
be instructed to have a guarantee from 
the company for 16 years. The amount 

, Is $1,38* fir the Uou work.
A - ember”of aoooeute were peeaed, 

after which the Conned adjearned.

“Hew i« vnre All fttis totseesas. 
•tor^sivO "IttmlOnmat ” No is tels 

eel n* tt-Cao roqstr»!. Cam 9*9». eeesms, ita*- 
erntaoc* os là# Sm. h*ed*, usm. A a., isarlag 

•a* tatfn Wear. white sad bsalthy Ils graaS heat 
to* pad wWi-» pdwegp am pe-anl by se ether 
lawedr am 'tmrdranrmfoff SwatssS Oumnsî 
t»«A fits»*** 9s . H 'mtcffj. Wholes slo a or*

pn»b!"ms Which wlît' cou
pe. even while hr is ip t he 

^Buïë^iv political perplexity, will 
die that nf to s count for her
eucrf r.fi-.ecnt ÿp.n the <iihpiiU*u I’amir ler- 
ritoi y _____ ;

TRPfcew JinjH-rial Parliament assembled 
Tliurmla\. R»!)on<l tin- re election of .Mr. 
Peel a- <}K-aker, no business wu* transacted 
Mr. Gladstcne w-h* given a very «Futhusi- 
aetic Mh-cption l»th inside and out«<;»le the 
Souse. „

Four «< ice of WBlsX winch b*ni-g.1-* 1ftred 
in West .St. Paul, Minn., broke through the 
hank eimkwing it and swept down the hilly 
wrecking m veràl h-maes. A Mrs.. Wilburns, 
was drowned, wi her husband had his lé$T 
an»l arms broken.

The iîn wilaud Rain. Company took a. 
SV.'rip vnntract to produce half an inch Ol 
rain over >*4kt nmae» ipôt<w in Tejaa. Rain 
fell wipiously, out akepti»* "biy it would 
ha.0 •-< inc just thu neuie without the ettotts 
of the rain makerr.

Tin* authorities of North 1 takota V4tavs 
signified their willingnoM to hold a Confer- 
en»v at "Pembina with repreaen tali yes of 
M’anitoba respecting the quarantine re
cently dfridared again at that prov ii^x on 
Account of the smallpox scare.

The (sondon Time* thinks that,the deliste 
on The addivse in reply to the speech from 
the Throne will take place <#n Tuesday. 
There is no ficaire on the part of the tdon- 
servativ»» on-Liberal*-to make the debate 
a Icing one, and its duration will depend en
tirely upon die notions of the l*am<dlit«s.

• It $| expected that Mr. Glndstooe up»ja 
Inking office, will make several appoirtt- 
meats w bich will cause a Sen-ation It is 
rnnumol that he ha- decided to ap|K»rt ion 
n few oEtiee among the Irish leaders»- Mr. 
Sexton being spoken of ns Irish -Secretary 
end Mr. Arthur O’Connor as a Civil Lord of 
the Admiralty.

A prominent Ontario miller is responsible 
for the statement that the crops in Ontario 
for the pest two years would equal the
combined crops of the previous tour years. 
The latest advices from Manitoba report 
continued favorable weather. All the grain 
crops are making rapid progress towards
maturity. At-the meeting of the Dominion 
Millers’ Association last week it was esti
mated that our wheat surplus for the year 
would be 22,000,000 bushels. The straw
berry crop w as an abundant one this year, 
but the price mas too low for the dealers to 
make much money out of it. Raspberries 
are plentiful, and the prices are better and 
are being well maintained. There will 
probably be a good yield of peaches in the 
Niagara district, but not many anywhere 
else in this Province. Cherries are scarce 
and plums will be a short crop. It is 
rather early to give any accurate informa
tion of the apple crop, but so far the pros
pects can be said to be fair.

The old country cheese markets are pull
ing up again and Canadian cheese is making 
more money abroad. Th* cable has been, 
steadily advancing, and the factories, real 
izing the fact that the situation is daily 
getting stronger, are veiy -

... As yet President 
fit to exercise the ]H>w7e$-givennmv'of tax
ing Canadian vessels going through the 
Kault Ste. Marie CanaL A protest against 
his doing so comes from the Western States, 
which find in Canadian railways an excel
lent regulator of railway and water freight 
rates to the seaboanl. It is becoming ap
parent that the Dominion Government is 
about to make a move to avoid friction be
tween the two countries. The Toronto 
World of Monday announce* that it is 
prolrihle “au order-in-count*il will issue 
abolishing the rebate system for the re
mainder of this season, pending a perma
nent arrangement satisfactory all round.”

An examination into the causes of Tor 
qnto’s growth reveal! the fact that $ great 
deal of its increase in pogplatiou is acquired 
at the e\j»ense of the other cities and towns 
in the province. The latest instance is the 
removal of the Victoria College from Co- 
bourg to the capital. "The tin»* new build
ing in Queen's Park wifi*lw ready foi oceu-

rtioii on the college opening day, < v tober 
Cliau- cllor Bur wash and leu <>tb< pro 

fètpors are now house hunting in T - unto, 
and the students who used to make busi
ness a little' livelier in Cobourg will this 
fall be helping to swell the trade of Toronto 
merchants and housekeepers. It is pretty 
safe to say that. tbs money spent b one 
professor will cause at least two more addi
tional families to locate in Tordnto and the 
money s{>ent by the students will 
necessitate other families coming 
here to cater to their wants too. 
So that tlfiraddition of these professors and 
students to* Toronto’s population means a 
considerable larger increase than would 
appear at first sight. The picturesque little! 
town of Cobourg will greatly miss its 
students this fall.

A commission way*appointed just before 
the close of therttesaion of the Quebec Legia 
lature <0 enquire into the causes of the emi
gration of Frencti-Canadian farmers to the 
United States. Most of the commissioner* 
have arrived at their conclusions, amongst 
whom is Mr. Tetreault, M.PP., who has 
arranged thorn under seven heads, -classified 
as follow* : ( T) Poverty of the» Fn iidi
Canadians ; (2) large families ; (3) the ditfi- 
eulty of establishing homes 1 (31) defective 
cultivation of land : (6) the taste of luxury^ 
(6) seizure of. household effects and wages 
for debt ; (7) the plague of pedlars.

After a delay of some week» Hit Oliver 
Mowat has carried into effect his t hreat of 
dismissing Mr. Elgin My ♦•vs, the’ annexa
tionist, from the County-Attorneyshm of 
Duffer in. Mr. Mvers, it will be remember
ed, openly favored Annexation on the pub
lic platform whereujion Sir Oliver asked 
him t o resign his official position if he wish
ed to pi-oinulgate such doctrine*. rTfrjs Mr. 
Myers fiatly refused to do. His forcible" 
dismissal has lieen the result.

%*
Mr. Blake has now l»een fairly intrAduc-ed 

to his new sphete of lift*. On Thursday he 
was the guest, of the Eighty Club jwhem he 
met Witli^ff hearty reception. The Liberal 
prep speakâ in to* hight» terms "i Mr. 
Blake's ability and so «loês the Times but 
it thinks he" does not at all umlerstand 
tbs question altout which he wax shaking.

The Chronicle ' says it is tmderstood Mr. 
Blake's entrance into the Imp» rial Parlia
ment w as due to the expressed wishes of 
Mr. Ghulstone, who was aiixiqus to have 
his co operation in settling-thedetails of 
H».*me Rule. In his speech at the Eighty 
Club he made one distinct hTt when rc 
ferving to the British House oGLor»!». Hq 
deeliiH*'! to assume Wfor»*han«l that 'the 
Lorils wohtil reject any bill tiiut \ue» pa»se<i 
by -t lu < 01 limons after a general * election 
following ui>':i six years’«lisons-ion in the 
country. ^Time enough,’’said Mr. Blake, 

the iletffl go»AT m».>rnihg wffen you 
flieet hun."

Tbe Glolie mentions tWname o( ITinei* 
|Mil Grant, -..of Queen’s Uni'er-siry, a» a 
possible sircens'wsir.-qf Sir. Daniel X\ ilson as

Dletriet Owtmlly.

new polling mb-dlrieloo In tbe north
ern put of the township—n hnily need
ed ohanfe. The poll will ptobehly be 
held to the Gehnn eehool, oo lot 12,

.».
We ef any preperalko

__ puhila favor is asTTbedd'/tidney PlUe. bet 
- the» three feoribi el 'he

Oenedian people are afflicted whh kidney 
troebtMtoeoeie former other, and that 
Dodd'.PIU» are e quick and pcrmuul 
cure for all these trocblec, the large end 
tocreeetnc demand can scarcely be wood*- 
ed at. field by aU dealer, or by mati en re
ceipt ef the price, 60 eta. per box. Qr. 
L. A. Smith A Oe., Toronto.

P. T. Bury uy, the hay crop to 
Kent ti to erery perticular equal to that 
ol format years. He out 140 t*aa off 70 
scree oo hit farm to Tilbory.

Serere arid» era sadly oared W the am 
ef BtckU'i Aati CeneamptiTs Syrup, a

OUR BARGAIN
OF DRESS GOODS

IS STILL GOING ON AND OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

GENERAL DRYGOODS
is being rapidly reduced. These goods are’not being sold at ordinary prices,

, but having been bought at a rate on the dollar,

miW\ MUST BE SOLD ■
to the fasts aukm it a fatrwfte with ladl-a Ag gQQN AS POSSIBLE

- Our Customers are Saving 20 Per Cent, on their Purchases -
AND YOU CAN DO THE SAME

A J. WILSON’S Dry Goods Stand
KING ST., NEAR O. P. R. STATION

WILS O^T SC CO,

to tbs taste makes it a favorite with ladles 
and children.

The dwelling tf Chas. H. Marshall, 
Tilbury Bast, wke struck by lightning 
on the 27 th, and the chimney knocked 
down. The damage, which was only 
about $10, Is covered hy Insurance In 
the Kent A Essex Mutual, of Romney.

Insured In the same company
Messrs. Tackett ft Son are often asked 

to eell their " Myrtle Navy ’ tobaeoo to 
retail dealers. They never in any uaee de 
so. and for the beet of reasons. The 
wholesale trade of the country have a dis
tributing machine^ which handles the 
•• Myrtle Navy ” without any addition to 
its permanent expenses. If the manufac 
tarera were to undertake that work, as 
they would by selling to the retail trade, 
it would require an Independent machln 
ery, the whole cost of which would have 
to be borne by the proceeds ef the tobaeoo 
sales, and of course it would fall upon the 
consumer. Selling to the wholesale trad* 
alone Is therefore, for the.ooneumtr’s bens 
fit, and is a convenieroe tokbe retail trade, 
because every traveller who calls—in the 
grocery line—can take orders for “ Myr
tle Navy. "

A pleasant event in Merlin last week 
was the marriage of the rising young 
merchant there, J’. 'N. Halliday, to Miss 
Martha,’ youngest daughter of John 
Ft xtoD, Merlin, by the Rev. Mr. An
drews, <f Newbury, on Wednesday. 
The bride was b**utifully attired, and 
was assisted by Miss Minnie Well wood, 
while Wm. Hallidsy assisted the groom. 
The happy couple left for Niagara Falls 
on their wedding tour.

The Element* of bone brain and muscle 
are derived from th»j bleed, which is tbe 
grand natural i-ouroe of vital energy, the 
motor of the bodily organs. Wht-n the cir
culation bteemn • impoverish*'1 in con 
sequence of weak dlgesilçn and imperfect 
a slmllatlon of the food, which should en
rich it, every bodily function flags and the 
system grows feeble and disordered. 
When the blood becomes Impure either 
from the developin' nt of Inherited seeds of 
disease, its contamination ^^, .0r other 
causes, serious maladies turoïy follow^ A 
highly accredited rem»dy for these evil lee 
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, which eradicates im 
parities of the bldod and fcrtiVzee It by 
promoting digestion and s annulation. 
Moreover, this fine alterative end atom 
achlc exerts a specific action upon the liver, 
healthfully stimulating tt e organ to a prô- 
formance of its secretive duty when inac
tive, and « xpel'irg bile from the b-o< d. It 
likewUe powseesee diuretic and de purent 
prcpeAkA of a high order, rtnderiug the 
kidneys active and healthy, and expelling 
from the s> stem the acrid elements whlcti 
produce rheumatic pain. Price $1.001 
Sample Bottle, ld tenU. Ask for NortfV 
r«-p ft Lyman's V« getable Die6<>very ana 
Dyspeptic Cure. The w rapper bear» a fac
simile of t heir signature. JSoid by all me <R- 
cine ffealers.

People Wonder

JJOUBE AND LOT FOR BALE
Apply %o <■

J. Li WEIR, King 8tifse

WANTËD.

NORTH CHATHAM

Pmnp and Wiod Mill Works

FEMALE TEACHER, holding 2nd or 3rd class 
certificate. Duties to commence after vacation. 
Apply stating salary to

ALEX. GORDON,
•i Sec'y-Trsae.

BaldoocP. 0.

VonGuuteu Bros.

I
COLO FILLED WATCHES FKOM «10 
WATCHES AT AtO. FKIC . . 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ......
WEDDING RINGS .......

Valuable Farm for Sale.

MRS. CATHARINE McKIREALL OFFERS 
lor «»>« Ob reatonab.e terms the south east 

tMàil of Lot 8, in the ttth Oon., Chatham Toautitip.
This ie a good 100 acre isrm, aell situated, ol 

exotlfonl quality ol sell and having plenty cl good 
aster. There is about 60 acres under cultivation; 
the rtmaiylr g portion le well timbered with hard 
wood, including son e choice oak and white ash.

The buildings consist ol * framebou e. gralnary, 
barn, stable and drive house.

For furtfcét particulars, terme and conditions ol 
sale, apply to the owner at Chatham or to

JOHN A. WALKER,
15 tf her Solicitor

wr

A groftt «leal «if mt 
-thv rv>iuU of -the . 
mi* nf the planet -Mat * during 
vvk. Ou Thurwifty lrvrt Ma

bas l>nen taken

el. atvr t h

•riff 1

_____________[i>tAn it xrtll htr for 15

ve bt:,en busy m vkiug .daily obseu- 
'

great Ot>»<-v\at<»rv têlvsvopy had ve
\--*led lliii.e largt' livho ^rf the plam-t ar- 
rntt^'tl in the form of a triangle. It wtt* 
v»«n|ecttm>l that the*! li^lit* w»-rv pin»off

[by t hejnliabi|antj'J.<>f~.-Mnrs a& _ 4, -signal -tc- 
•

lever, itaa not been «-oufiriued au V .as tt 
i-utn' -< by-way <»l t-he \«*w, k World, "it 
must ja* taken with a gotaj «leal of reserve. 

J?*ifte'-n car* agu wi.»-:i t|u* pUuvl ns-c-npied 
tin- saute relative position to the World «+» it 
did last, week a erielrratod Milanese ostio- 
uonivr ilwrilre»! a M;r>e* of lrVfgr «anab that, 
in oWrvc«C The a»tn>nç:ncn|,*t the Lick 
Oltsvwatory have lailwl to «dw^nr#1 these-on 
th in «KTcssion. Kranvi* < -a! top, I*. R.S 
F.G.S.. ehai'nman of the committee in 
charge of the Kew Obsen a tory, bas w ritten 
a lettwqlo Vhv Time* relafive to a s» heme 
for «-*tabli*hii«g ciunmnnirnti- •» , Iretwecti 
Mars and the eartTi. Mi. t»alt«m »le 
clure* that a lieain of sunlight* refitt
ed tbr.iugli a hole one-lentil of an inch 
square in a plate m front of. a intr- 
ror wnaUl 1*' just a- «lietinctly *evn as a 
faint light «t a «Ustaiicç of ten mi lea. The 
amount of fog ami haze which a lu-am of 
light w.»uUl traverse betwe»>n the earth and 
Mars, w hUu the laterals high aliovc the hori
zon, Mi. Gal ton ways. a*ottld not exceed that 
along tl»r earthly’ ten-mile hase. Therefore, 
if the Kiune pnqiortinii 1k> olwervetl W-lWitiu 
the sise of the mirror and the distaiwH? to 
l»e covered, the (laxii from many mirrors 
sinfultanodesly. whose aggWgate width was 
fifteen yard* a«nl wlmes aggi vgatt- length. 
tH all j >r slope, anv was 23 yards, would 
bti visibie on 'Mats, if seen though a tele- 
icopeiike that at tiw Lick Observatory.

HEN they find how rapidly health 
is restored by taking Ayer’s Sar

saparilla. The reason is that this 
preparation contains only the purest 
and most powerful alteratives and 
tonics. To thousands yearly It proves a 
veritable elixir of life.

Mrs. .Joe. Lake, Brockway Centre,. 
Mich., writes : “Liver complaint and -, 
Indigestion made my life a burden • 
and came near ending my existence.
For more than four years 1 suffered, un- j 
told agony. I was reduced almost to < 
a skeleton, and hardly had strength to 1 
drag myself about. All kinds of food 
distressed me, and only the most deli
cate could be digested at. all. Within 
the time menttoatsd several physicians 
treated me without giving relief. Noth
ing that I took ipemetl to do any per
manent good until I began the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which has pro
duced wonderf Id results. Soon after 
commencing tif take the Sarsaparilla I 
could see an 9 ;___ *

Improvement
in my condition, my appetite began to 
return and with it came the ability to 
digest all the food taken, my strength 
Improved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, sole to attend to all* household 
duties. The medicine lias given me a 
new lease of life, and I cannot thank 
you too much.”

“We, the undersigned, citizens of 
Brock way Centre, Mich., hereby certify 
that the above statement, made by 
Mrs. Lake, is true in every, particular 
and entitled to full credence.”—O. P. 
Chamberlain, Q. W. Waring, C. A, 
Wells, Druggist. \

- M, brother, In EngUnd, wee, for e

Slime, unable lo nttewl to hie occu- 
o, h, mown of aoree on his foot, 
t him Ayer's Almoner and the tee- 
timootels it contained Induced him to 

try Ayer's SerseperlllA After using It 
s little while, he wee cured, and Is now 
e well men, working la e sugar mill 
at Brisbane. Queens lend. Australie. "
A. AtteweU, Sherbet Leke, Onlerlo. *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rangeais n

Dr. A a Ayer A Co., Lew* Mera. 
rwasei; we k0Wto.ee Wmto e» s kwtts. .

WANTED.
<' The undersigned is prepared to

BUY FOR CA BH
any Quantity of

DRY BOLTS,
Apply to me at my residence, Wlillum 8L, or At 

the Flotter Funning Hill Co , (1*3), n 8t.
JOHk PRATT.

FARM J.AB0RER.
W,nl.it, s Srsl clsw kind. ksnd> with ksisas. 

r«t> smsJ Umll> . A good, needy sew s room 
house for lent, close to work. Conete* t mploj- 
ment. Apply ,at once, stsilrg terme, age, teeti 
moniale *e., or peteonslly to

F. W. WILSON, Nurseryman,
ChatImm, Ont.

FAIARMH FUK BALK

C. TICKNER
MANlFACTVRSS OF

Wind Mills, Iron and 
Wood Pumps, Brass 
Iron and Porcelain 
Cylinders, Iron and 
Wood Tubing, Tanks 
Cisterns, Ac. 

FACTORY
Opposite Idlewlld Hotel 

NORTH CHATHAM

MADAME MARIE SKIRV1NG
FASHIONABLE

Dress S Mantle Maker
Latest Parisian and American Fashions.

KINO ST. OFF. GARNER HOUSE.

ALLAN LINE
. . SVAL IL HTIAMSHIPS. -■ -,--11-
BISITTISM Iff BATES.
Steamere es réguler I r from

Portland and Halifax to Liverpool, via 
Londonderry.

DUKIirO TUB WINTSB MOSTBS.
C»bln, 940 sod upwsrCt. Second *ln, 926.

Steerage at low rates. No ('aille Carried.
STATE»
UNE. }

NEW YORK & GLASGOW
ri* Londonderry, erery Fortnight CABIN, 940 
sod upwards. Second Cehin, 926. Steerage ftt

Sy to H. A A ALLAN, Mentrwl,
. RISPIN or R. COOPER. Chethse.

WATERWORKS
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Cbftthftm Waterworks Company lake pleasure 
In cotlfylng the riticens of Chatham that tbglr 
eyeten. la now complete and they are ready to sup
ply first-claw water tor all purposes.

Thoe intending to put la aervloee should apply 
early.

For further information apply at the Offlee
W. J VtiLl.EAV. Sept 

Offlqe at O. N. W. Telegraph tie's.. 194 King 8h

MILNER & McKAY
Plumbers, Stum and Gts Fitters

FIFTH STREET. NORTH ENt> OF BRIDGE

A-larve fito k of the rarlobe kinks of Gas, Water 
and Bath Fittings, ftc., kept «.‘onstsnll'. f>n 
We Invite inspection, sè'tbev w-HjVe "found the 
very heel that can I* procured.

The-lbrg » xperlenoe of Mr. McKay as a Plnmher 
and Gas fitter,both in Scotland and the large title* 
of the United BtaCi-e, and the work he has done in 
Chatham, is a guarantee that all orders wifi re 
thoioughly and prou ptly executed.

tiT Eetlr-atce cheerful I v furnished Prices 
equaJling the very beef 

J.K MILNER JOHN McKAY

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
TO FURTHA8K A

VEUT DESIRABLE HOMESTEAD
..I have placed in my band for eaI«L under power of 
este In a Mortgage, a farm of about 110 acre*, 80 
acre* of ehtch i* under a high stole of oultiratio i, 
the rest timber»-! and In pasture It t§ all wsll

100 scree In KophemU for Bale or exchange 
Fine residence oe Harvey Street, between Oestre 

and Wellington Streets, with L«t SOxlJt ft, and

Dwelling and « seres ef land en Delaware Are 
foreale, cheap

of ee hf Let S, een. I Raleigh, at a

A fine dwelling on brink foundation, frost proof 
•liar, 8 rooms and pantry. 6 bed-rowan, | acre of 
sod, with trait treat ; t state*ne and seed well of 
rater ; pleasantly located ; will be sdld sheep

Petals hi* retadeeoson Larne Ara for mle. Easy 
terms. See uadertagned for pataâsolssp»

Ta Man I-A two story brteh house, oe Baithe 
St, formerly oeeupiel By Mag sa* labtody.

On. well-bred young Ortring Mare 
for sale at a bargain
Private Funds at 6 per Owl to pa,

MT Mortgagee.
j-TW ■ /. ».

ed In flelde The soil les rich eand, and olay 
i, well drained and plenty c f water, Ihefe being 
r good eprthg well* on the place. There is a 

good frame hru*\ large frame barn a. d -%lher 
buildings ; also » large orohaid In full bearing.

This property Is well located, betas only about 
tax miles from i he Tow a of hstham, half u lie from 
a Railroad Station, store, mill. Foe* Office, Ac.

Prior 93.600 00 91 000 cash, tetianos on time to 
wait purthaet-r. Intotata &X Apply to

J W. SHACK LETCH,
to U^, , Chatham. Ont

GREGG ESTATE
FOR SALE.

550 -AZcBJSS

Thk Cream •( Dover, nrln*

Loti 14,16 & part of 16, 
9th Concession

IN LOTS ON 80 TO loo AORS8

CALL QUICK
a BARFOOT.

MRS NEWCOMB

Dress & Mantle Mating
Filth St. adjoin’g Harrison Hal
I* prepared to execute orders for Drees and Man- 
lie making, and to guarantors satisfaction to ati
who ma) favor her with their patronage.

PRICES VERY MODERATE

DOKENWEXb’S

CURLINE
A tirons Rann ta Ladles -

Curie the bangs and crampe 
hair, prodooee a light curl or lane 
fluffy hair, relaxes its effect for 
great length of titre, add# mush 1
life and beauty to the hair,

i'hiuk 60 ore.
For sale by all druggists, or by

mall, lOo. extra

A. DORENWEND,
What Ie wrong w 

your hair? Faded and 
getting grey 1 Hair fa*l- 
tng out?

DR DORKNWEND1

German Hair Malic
lx the only sure core 
Try IV Prior |1.00 per 
hâtoie. Fur rale by all 
dregrtele. or Ay

A.tataEerWBEB.
rde Proprietor, Toronto!

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS, 
PEDLARS. ETC.

The follow ing le a list of all persons who hare 
taken out Licet-see ae Auctions, rx. Pedlars, 
to the Cdtinty 6THen! for the year lto*

TbOma* Mead. Dresden Auctioneer 
William ParclHV. Ridgetcwn-Auetioner 
Jams# Drake, TUdgetow n—Auotioueere.
0. A Bo hier, Thameeviile—Auctioneer.
A. a. Murphy Both»ell- Auctioneer.
John M. Burk, Blenhe.m- Auctioneer
0- A. Powell, Tilbury 0entre-Aoetioo##r 
Nathan Cnderroan. Thph>eerllia—A.iK inter 
J * .nee *>fdon. Chatham- Auctioneer.
John Wands, Tilbury l entre—Auctioneer 
W. J. CrydsesoM) Thameeviile - Auctioneer. 
William Baird, Ridgelown- Au- tiooeer.
J X. Coffey, Chloaro—Auctioneer.
J. T L. Trawler, (%atham Auctioneer,
B. M. H abide, Wsllaosbarg Auctioneer.
Henry Mon petit, Ttlbgry Centre— AanlloOeer 
Simon Rudy. Dreeden—Hawkers and Pedlars 
J A. McGregor,Tilbury Oentre -Atictionevr 
J, W. G'ibe'io, London—red'ar, two horse* 
Marshall Loyta. Wheatley —Petiar. two horses.

. Thom -* liay ««.Wallace by rg—jiaatttaHto.——
* Samuel It.-amDh, Rolhwell—Auctioneer 

Leon Me* er, Wsltscebuig—Auctioneer.
James IJ Dexter, Blenheim Pedlar, one bore 
Hern Ball, Chatii*■—Auctioneer.
James Docow, Rldgetdwn Pedlt r, two horse 

FiAiM-ihâl by order of ISi fiounly CjoojU.
, JK JAS. 0 .FLEMING,
*" **' OojntVCtorh

A PHELPS & SON
Painters, Gainers and Decorators

Shop ay Residence, 41 Gray St.

SPECIALTYGRAINING
All order promptly attended to.

A rVtLM <

JL ROBINSON
Anctioneer S Bail.
s prepared to alien '
►ettoe aad an ttae mast tei

Leave niSst at any «etai Harvey I

Ü8E AND LOT FOR SALS

address,
71l w,
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The Delta i i the Daub»
• The Deuba delta begin» hffty fie» 
-Ues belelOelale, she» tbe dee» 41- 5dw So tu hrenehee, the UMud 
M the Ktlte arm, taking e generalgestes
die tan o. beyond the hiking Tillage of 
VUkoff, down lato the BleekSaa through 
«ne mro* eherioala. The right- 
head braoeb, ectoally the main etroam, 
dtridee again ten milee below the tmt 
lock, the Selina arm «toning In a geo- 
ml eseterly direction to the port of 
Selina, on the Bleak Sea, and the St. 
George’» a m al. dlng elagclehlT on to
ward the eouthaaet under the extreme 

am apure of the great range of Dt>- 
Laohe hill» Bach aide of the trreg-

___  equilateral triangle bounded by the
gnu end St. Oeorge’e arme and the 

meet meeeeree about fifty milaa In
a straight line, and the larger part 
the tract thee eedoeed la
etramp land, covered with a del 
growth -of tall reedl lot»ripened with 
aameroue lakee, end ret up late no ont- 
leee Islands bp narrow lag'-me In the 
whole of thla great delta there are only 
a fa* eqoare milee of ground higher 
then the general lieel of the uiirih, and 
theee are two broad rangea of land 
dunes running north eaet end loath wait 
eereral adiee inland, marking the line 
Of the ancient oea-ooeet, whore the 
waver and wind raised this barrier long 
before the memory of man. These 
aassdy ale rations are now covered with e 
forent of oak treat, md rapport e eperee 
population. With this exception the 
dalle is uncultivated, end the few ne- 
Moos who inhabit the greet marsh pro 
almost all engaged in tilting. They 
build themselves rude huts out of the 
tail recde, make their bade end area 
their net flute out of the time oeefol 
pleut, sod daring the summer months 
eel their nets In every lake and lagoon, 
poeeerring their eetch In aaia or carrying 
it at convenient times to the distant 
market». Thla great marsh ie at all 
tfmee moat impressive, and in summer, 
when the read» hare grown to their full 
height end are in blossom, the land- 
eaape, although monotonous id the ex
treme, often hie greet element» of 
beauty. Narrow waterways, seldom 
more than e fathom broad, iutererot the 
marsh In ell directions, and only the 
■a*vie familier with the Intricate wind 
hags of these natural canal» cen find 
their way from one point to another of 
this labyrinth. Some of these water
ways ere known to have been made use 
of in the period of Roman occupancy, 
end the race of fishermen who now 
make nee of them here preserved their 
type, their drees, their boat», end their 
Implement» practically unchanged tinea 
the time when Ovid wee exited to the 
choree of the Buxine. Myriade of wild
fowl breei in the solitude of the broad 
morses, ,,nd meny kinds of fish abound 
in Its quiet waters In the autumn, 
when the frost has killed the reeds, 
greet tracte of the delta ere often swept 
over by fire», eoneemmg all the vegete 
don above the leeel of the mud, but 
elearlug the erty for a new end vigoroee 
growth in the spring. Only during the 
winter mon the Is the mink passable for 
vehicles, or even pedeetrlehs, and when 
(he whole region is froieu herd the 

passenger» who see 
reservist <mMadge* 
a one station to an- 
1 surface if land end

Turkish Oouriun.

The oualsM Turkish sourie» always 
mu wkfc bar# feet, whieh grow oo hart
mad dost!tote of feeling that they are 
Bald to hero bed themeelvee shod, hke 
horses, with Tight Ison ikoei. To rM- 
det the resemblance more compte», 
they carried is their months halts of 
silver, pierced with holes, end champed 
throe ae e horse does hie bit. Farther, 
their belts and garters were furnished 
with little belle, which tinkled whet ever
tb3e»'!dw*thelr pay, they received two 

full suite of clothes every year. Their 
•oatuma cone tiled of an Albanian me 
sock of damask, or striped satin, and a 
belt of silk enriched with geld, in which 
they carried their poniard. Liter they 
began to wear coverings upon their1 
feet—long stocking», ee well ae e rude 
kind of abet. Upon their heads they 

high bonnets covered with silver, 
from which waved enormous plumes of 
ostrich feather». In one baud each 
man carried hie hatchet, and in the oth
er e beg full of oomfite, with which they 
kept their mouth» moist while running.

In this ooetome they accompanied 
their noble master, and conveyed his 
messages ae far as he pleased to send 
them. Am soon ae they had received 
hie orders, sway they went, leaping end 
capering among the oro ed with the 
agility of a deer, crying: “Seuil, 
■cull !" (“ Take eare, take oare !”) Ou 
they rushed night end day end v Ith aa- 
tonehing a «if uteri, taking no reposa un
til they had delivered the message In
trusted to them. — Harper’» Young 
People.

a pieasaui ■•»» ertou
the beet cere we keew of 1er oonetlp- 

tlon end heedeefie la the plseeeet herb 
drink oaUad Line’» Family Medicine It 
ia said to be Oregon grape root, combined 
with simple herbe, and la made for nee by 
peering boiling water onto the dried recta 
and herbs It Is remarkably efhoaoiou, 
in all blood dieorders and Ie new the eov 
.reign remedy with ladle, for clearing up 
the oomplexloa. Druggists sell the pack
ages at 80c and gl.

A Literary Find.

Mr. Bok has succeeded In noearthirg 
a quantity of nnpubliehed material by 
Henry Ward Beeoher, whtoh will short
ly be published as a series of article» In 
The Ladies’ Home Jcental. The ma
terial is especially valuable elooe it deals 
with a range of topics both varied and 
timely, end will advance, for the first 
time In print, the greet preacher’» views 
on e number of inch inter wring qaee 
done ae marriage, home government, 
woman in public end privets life, poli
ties, etc , etc. Mr. Bok has secured 
the oo operation of Mrs. Beeoher and 
Professor KMewoed, Mr. Been here 
private reporter, In the editing of the 
material. - .

eereeger every Cay.
Gentlemen,— I hero erne III for e long 

time with lame beck and week kidneys 
and, at times oeuld net get np without 
kelp. I tried B.B.B. end with two battles 
am almost weU. I find my back Ie strang
er eeery day. Your» truly.

Mrs. L. Thompson, Oakville, (to

RUBINSTEIN ON MUSIC.
a GREAT MUSICIAN WITH MANY AND 

CLEARLY PUT IDEAS.

Komis took poseeesicD of this region 
after the capture of lemetl. In the early 
pert of the esotery, and In order to help 
Iinmmtess et home, put variout rottrlc 
throe eat the Deeebe trade, whieh el 
roost annihilated It for » rime. The 
angmtieu free trade by England eater 
ollye atfmnlated the export husmeea In 
Me eern-prodnoing oountrlee of the 
Danube, and greet preaeur was brought 
to bro to indues Russia to remove the 
hampering reetrletioue on the nevlge 
Mon of the river. International die 
pules arising from this cause finally cel 
minuted In the Crimean war, end it wee 
not without reason, therefore, that the 
treat lev of peace contained actlelre in
tended to place the navigation id the 
river In control of the c motrice most 
Interested In the corn supply.—From 
•• From the Black Forest fc> the Bleak 
See," by F. D. Millet, In Beeper's Mega 
line for A eg net.

Advertising a patent medicine in

Kltar way la which the proprietor of 
p a Balaam 1er oonghe and oulde dues 
It it Indeed wonderful. He eutSorisee all 

Arugglata te giro theca who call fur 4t a 
sample bottle tree, that they may try it 
baiera pu re basing. The Urge bottle»
80c end 01.00 We certainly weald
vise atrial. 
eempUea.

are
ed

it may save yen frem eon

Tory Bale And Annexation.
Bt- John Telegrai h It needed riot 

hie to lemonatrete that Mr. Mowat 
ad hu i i jverument are firmly Canadian 
i their eympathiea aad feeling». Bet 
iky ie there e movement la favor of an- 
exatiou at the present time I There 
me nothing of the sort in the days of 
be old reetproeity treaty. R -as un
sown in the dey» of a revenue tariff.
I has some to ue now, under Tory au*» 
nd high taxation. The oeoaea ahowt 
be reel proportion» of the Canadian 
yu-tge The exudoe proroe that there 
i greet unrest and dleeou.ent through-
II the country. Otherwiee why would 
nr people by tone end hundreds of 
hooaeodi forsake the lend In Which 
Say were boro end the fixe oudgr 
ifleh they have been eheltervd ) ' High 
nation end trade restriction are doing 
heir legitimate work end the Tory 
obey I» proving itself to bejust what 
tr. Skinner acid It wee—“ The groat- 
it annexation power in Canids. That 
olley hat deprived oeofe million Oan»k 
laa eubjeete within 16 yea» peer, and 
I sow giving birth toe revolutionary 
gitattoo among thorn who remain.

•Ml wearing me cut, when we etot for a 
good» el wild Pitnwhetry, which tend

Literary Beticea

The August Aren* oontaiu» the wo
oed Instalment of . Brief for1
the Plaintiff in the nurseling dleone 
cion of Beoon vl Shakrpere. Wheteeer 
mky be said of the abstract merits of 
toe owe, no one nan fail to be imp rewed 
with the ingénions and powerful array 
of evidence thne adduced In behalf of 
Lord Bacon ae the author of the plays. 
Perhaps the moat startling w well w 
the most interesting disclosures, how
ever, are yet to corns In the Septem
ber number Mr. Reed will answer ob
jections, not only those that here been 
brought forward in previous public dis
cussions of the eubjeet, but others ad- 
vanned in Me own priva le correspon
dence with echolera sod literary men on 
both sidw of the Atlantic. Other lead 
lug papers in the August. Arena ere by 
United Statw Senator dames H. Kyle, 
lion. George Fred Williams M. C.. 
lion. Wm. T. K. Kill», M 0., Gall 
Hamilton, Mary A. Livermore, Louii- 
Chandler Moellon. Helen H. Gardener. 
Frances E Willard, Mil (Gen.) L-w 
Wallace, Ftauoee K. Rutaoll and the 
editor of the Arena. In addition to 
three papers, there le a brilliant sym
posium on Woman's Ctoba la America, 
to wbieh eleven lending A mermen wo
men con tribute

HARfBit'S IIAOAXIlfK.
Harper » Magazine for August Is * de

lightful mideemmer camber. ■ It opens 
with the first of » abort series of ortieiea 
on “ Literary Parle," by Theodore 
Child. The third paper of Jemw Rw 
sell Lowell's retire on thaOld Knglieh 
Dremetieta re laide to John Webster. 
Gone tan oe Fenlmnre Wooleon oontrib 
ate» a dellghtfol deeoription of a visit to 
“ Ootfu and the Ionian dee.”

■ rHI LAOIW BOMB AOtlXKaL.
Henry Ward Beecher » premonitions 

hie leer day , n earth and hie death ar, 
the subject of Mr» Beecher'e oonolud 
ing paper on ” Mr. Beeoher'as 1 Knew 
Him," in the August Ladle»’ Hume 
Jonroal. The wife of New York’s 
limon» lawyer, Mr. WiUUm‘Maiwell 
Kr.ru, la the subject of e delightful 
sketch, erith portrait, by Lilian Wright, 
and Kate Upeon Clark give» a plereaut 
addinon to the reriee of “ Literary Wo
men in their Homes," by en et tree'ire | 
description and portrait of Mire Mary ; 
Wilhtne. whore olever aViriei cf New j 
England life have made bet so great a I 
favorite. The Lad tee’ Home Jooroal I» | 
pnbliehed by The Curtis PobIlahlcn 
Company, of Philadelphia, for ten rente 
n number end SI per year.

ACOere Cell
Alwr suffering for three weeks from 

lafaatem, re that I waa eel ex
pect» . te llvs red, el the time, would 
issu have beau glad had daitih celled me, 
re great wee my refferfug. a friend renom- 
mended Dr. Fewie»’» Kxtrect el Wild 
Strawberry, wUob «Md like magic re my 
eywtole. Art lit «bis medtotoTÏ weald 
net be aUw new. ___

(la fkvarila Composer*- School* #f Mn*ls 

—Past ud Present Reviewed, Compare* 

aad Criticised—The Most Sublime Fir- 

wre Is Bach. *

It ie verv litre that a maeician of Rubin
stein's calibre records his vipws of hie fol
lows ; vet Rubinstein has done this with 
breadth, thoroughness, and learning, in a 
“Conversation Upon Music." He begins 
with the somewhat startling opinion that 
Bach, Beethoven, Schubert, Cnopin, and 
(Rinka are the monumental figures of the 
art. There are others who may be famous 
rightfully, but the aforesaid come first.
Mozart, for example, in his operas touches 
the loftiest heights, yet opera is only a 
subordinate brânch of music. Opera is 
poor, because the human voice camiH com
pete with the orchestra. As to Chopin 
and Glinka belonging in the first five, no 
one has expressed more successfully than 
they a composer’s individual .. emotions 
or the age in which thry live. Rubin
stein entertains the notion that music can 
properly be descriptive. He is not alto
gether an advocate of “programme music," 
nevertheless different ideas ore treated in a 
manner different enough to indicate their 
nature. The “Moonlight Sonata” is as
clear a representation of its title as can well" lTo hear theee worn, sweet notes again,

• • — * * And see you form that is cumbersome.

tricks, ie hisuelf he ie pomoaally objection- 
able. Wherever hie week» ere, men 
ever, they are not oneere, to conueptipe or 
exeeuoton. Licit, «6» third, ie the “demeu 
of mask,” fantastic, bewitching, rearing 
high and low, hot faire, ineinoara, theatrf 
cJ, and “evil in principle.” HU first period, 
that of the virteooo, wa. his beat. Hie 
second, that of composition, was one “of 
•firry art.** ^ .

For the men who oome after theee Rubin
stein hat no particular attention. They are 
not commanding, and perhaps something 
may come to*, but he evidently has hie 
doubts.

A sign of the downfall of the art wee the 
increase of women on thf field of instru
mental execution and composition. As exé
cutante women can never get beyond the 
imitative. They have not the depth and 
power of thought or breadth of feeling 
which leads to creation. Although the 
emotion of love ia’ so potent in them, it 
finds no echo for them in music. No woman 
has ever com nosed a love duet or a cradle 
song. Throughout the entire little volume 
runs a vein of philosophical digression full 
of original interest, and covering a great 
variety of relevant topioe.—New York 

«bon. - v

The Old Tenor,
Did you say the singing wee only fair?

Bir. if the chane^was given to me 
To change from him on the stage up there

Straight to an angel’s symphony—

2c r

be imagined. The same is, true of the 
“Heroic Symphony," at least so far 3» the 
second movement is concerned, whiofi per
haps alone is heroic.

In Bach and Handel music received the 
“perfect stamp of maturity.” Bach is in
comparably the higher, bat Handel worked 
in a field, the opera, which Bach never at
tempted The “Well Tempered Clavior 
Chord” is a priceless product. If all Bach’s 
cantatas amf mas%es or even, the Passion 
Mask- were lost and the Clavior Chord 
•aved, it would still he well. He ia perhaps 
the moat immeasurable composer. There is 
more soul in a caiahma of Bach than in any

rratic aria or-church music ever written.
expresses every imaginable emotion in^ 

his tugaen. In fact, a time will come when' 
it will lie said of Bach’s music, as of Homer, 
that “this was not %p^ten by one but by

Haydn ia a great man and remarkable in 
his art, but withal “an amiable, smiling, 
careless, contented old gentleman.” Mozart 
ia the “sun of music.” He has illuminated 
all its forms with splendor. His technique 
is immense, his melody divine, his inven
tion hardly surpassed. Compared id him,
Gluck was a stone. Yet mankind fuels that 
it may become “dry aad parched in the 
eternal Haydn-Mozart sunshine.” Action 
ia lacking.

Then cornea Beethoven. He is the real 
Colossus. “Fidelio” is the greatest opera 
existing, though opera was not his forte. 
Moreover, his greatest works were written 
after "he became deaf. Schubert was the 
richest in natural melody, aud marvellous 
in creation. And again Ruhenstein repeats 
that Bach, Beethoven, and Schubert are the 
most exalted trio. As Mehul, G retry, 
Cherubini, iSpontini, Rossini, and their like 
were composers of vocal music only, and 
hence not “standard bearers of the art,” 
the successor to the giants must be regard 
ed as Weber, though if he spoke, from his 
own sympathy qply 1 Lubenatein Would name 
Mendelssohn instead.

Ruhenstein appreciates greatly Italian 
ra which is as it is largely on account of 
pure beauty ofthe Italian voice. It was 

this that turned the native composera al
most wholly to the production of aria*, and 
leaves their operas “insignificant and in- 
artietic. - _ '

Three countries have “schools," France, 
Germany, and Italy. The distinctive type 
of French music ia comic opera, and it ia 
most charming. The operette or the opera 
bouffe, in which the charming became friv
olous, the witty eillv, and tiie merry vulgar, 
waa begun by (HTenlt&ch, a man of decided 
talent : bat it seems to be losing ground to 
the advantage of the former style. Meyer
beer has Home very great qualities. He- is 
dramatic and able* to make use of virtuosi.
Next to lnm in France is Halevey, and, 
with the exception of the Italians, grand 
opera has jMwsed entirely into the possession 
of Frenchmen, *

Chopin, the bard, the thapsodiat, the 
mind, the soul of the piano, expresses all 
possible emotion. He draws out Rubin
stein's .vlmiration, more voluminously per 
haps than any other He belongs to the 
third epoch of art.

Palestrina began music, the orgaa and

ÎqcsI epoch being the jtirst. and Bach and 
latuiel stand supreme in that. The second, 
the instrumental tpuch, containing the de 
velopineiit of. Uje pianoforte and the 

orchestra t olmiuatcd in Beethoven. The 
third epoch, the “ljrnc romantic/' begin 
ning through Welier, Mendelssohn, Schu
mann. and Chopin, has the first and the 
last foi1 its most distinguished repyosenta- 
tivèe. r », x

Qlinka is perhaps the most anccessful in 
•xpresMug national inoaic. Hungary, 
Bohemia. Swetlen, Norway, RngUnd. ' in 
fact all countries in arhlitioii ,te s he three 
great ohr-vofTrâtiçe, Italy and Germany, 
have written music of a more or less nation- 
si color: but Glinka, the Russian, in that 
respect surpasses all.

There is ninth that ia interesting regard 
ing fiiaim players. Thai berg. Liaz.t, and 
Heuvclt have given this inferior instrument 
ant entirely new character. They have freed 
It from the scale and parage style, and 
adapted it te the canto with arpeggio i.c- 
com pa 1 riment.

The eff<*vt of the virtuoso upon art. may 
be very great. When BesthoVen, struck a 
certain note twenty-eight times, in the 
beginning of a certain adagro, pianoforte 
makers were •immediately incited to the pro
duction, of a more sustained tone. Paganini, 
allfioiYgh Ifc*wrote nothing of great merits 
Mas sn immense stimulant to iho violin. 
Thalticrg roused piano play mu: in tlje same 
manner. But.the virtuosi have gone out, 
in the sense that they no longer invent and 
advance. The modern players' are devoted 
to the perfection of the present standard of 
technique. Tausig was the ittsr virtiteah of . 
the piano, as ‘Wien.awski wan 4>f thcliddle» ; ikl* 
|>avnloff of llie Velio, and Viardot -Garfcin

Then roi’tOS t he astound ing/bpuuou that 
with hk-lnyhvaryi aud Chapin tfiere waa an 
*‘vud of music. ” Bel box, XVagner, aud 
Liszt, the three latei figures of greatest 
eminence, have pro<luced snot her,, sort ot- 
thing. Berlioz, for example, the moat In- 
tefe«Ing of the Hires, is wovderful in me- 
chaunal combination, dazr.mg in color, 
amazing: but neither beautiful, great, deop, 
nor high. Transpose bis works front the 
orchestra to the piatio, and with the color
ing of the instrumentation lost there ia 
nothing left - the great thoughts are not 
there» Wagner is next in intcieat. He ap
pears so many sided that it is hard to ex
press * geuei»! opinio* of him, yet for 
scarcely any of his ideas has Robin stein 
any particular sympathy or respect. He 
doêsn tlike" hm urn of supernatural beings 
for heroee—their affairs lire not etirriugi 
The Leit metirs Wcome rather comical in 
their abuse. Arise cannot be dispensed with

Well, it might stagger 
But I think, onthe

mj poor old brain, 
whole, I back should

The why of it all? I Ml, my friend,
A matter of fifteen yearn ago,

A certain man was near his end,
Lying racked in a fajfer glow.

And a fine young his flush of fame,
Burnt to hia bedsWAWk his hand,

And tried to woken life’s spent flame 
By singing songs of the lovely lafid.

God, trow be sang ! till the sick man turned 
His face from the wall, and took deep

breath,
And said, as hie eye» With new light yearned, 

That life ran sweeter far than death

If one might harken to strains like this ;
.And be swore be would live ip death’s de

spite,
Then sleep dropt down on him like a kiaa, 

And be woke with hie blood all oool and 
right.

Perhaps you can fancy who was the man, 
And who is the singer there on the stage,

And why I listen and sob, and can 
But love his faults and his hints of age.

8onÜ folks will lay, wten they pay their

The perfected singer is their choice, r ' 
Where youth %nd art and gen)us join ;

But I like a man behind the voice !
—Richard Burton.

— Curiosities About Coins.
Certain passages of the Illiad of Homer 

would lead to the inference that coins of 
brass were struck as early as 1184 year* 
B.C. Tradition affirms that the Chinese 
had bronze coins as early ie 1120 B.C. But 
Herodotus, “the Father of History,” as 
cribes the “invention” of coins to the 
Lydians, about nine centuries B.C., and 
there is no satisfactory evidence that coins 
were known prior to that date.

The original process of coming was very 
simple. A globular piece of.metal, having 
a defined weight. TM. placed on a di^eu

Saved with tome national or religious svm 
1, anti struck with a hammer until it had 
received the impression. One of the most 

ancient Asiatic coins was the Persian Daric, 
a gold . .coin struck during the reign of 
Darius, nearly five centuries B.C. The first 
coinage in Rome was about the year 600 
B.C. The metal ueeAwaa 1.retire, end the 
unit of value wae on* pound m weight 
The coin was called an “as,” was brick 
shaped ami stamped with the figure of a 
sheet* or ap ox.

Silver w'&s first coined at Rome in the 
year 275 B.C. The first Roman gold coin 
was issued only about 74 years B.L 

The Saxone coined the first British 
sIkhiI the year 279 A.D.

The. first colonial coins issued in this 
country >vere struck in Massachusetts in 
Hi.V2. They were three, six, and 12 pence 
pieces. — St» Louis Republic.*

Wall Whitman’s Philosophy.
In a recent interview1 with the' XeW York 

World, Walt Whitman, the venerable poet 
who ia,calmly waiting tW thé end, said 
“My life s wurk is ended, ^'t have lived to 
round nut my ‘Leaves pi'Gzass.1 bave no 
literary «mbition left now. I pass the days 
h* l>cFt 1 know how. Tell all tlie newspaper 
f<-liuwa in Neiy/York that, although I do' 
not know theni personally, I send them my 
b< fct 1 used to lie of the craft years
ago, you know.

••You want to hub* in a word, then, the 
Sum total of hi y life philosophy as 1 have 
tried to liv« it and as I tried to put U 
my lx>ok*. 1 will tell you. It is only the 
closest student Who would find it in my 
work*. I do not care whether or not the 
fellows understand me. The sum total of 
my view of .life has ilw avs been te humbly 
accept and thank God for whatever insnii at ion 
towards gfvflljnsj vvnic. UU-bik*«üaU- 
of ours, anT, as far as may lie, to cut h 
from ami put the bad behind always and

And with these brave words from ou» 
who spoke in the accents of pqaoe, good 
will and charity towards all tin- world, I 
left the venerable poet to,his dreams.

Vliililhu In a Catholic 
It Ü A HlUL'Illill f.U ! , of j • '________ _. interest

at this time, when p > lpudi Atterttiori is bo 
ing ittra» t<nl to Bmldhism and it* ethioaby 
the lev lures td the dieting ished interpreter 
of the Ksslcrn faith, Xtr Kduin Arnold 
rhUT Buddha is «'auoniv.cd as a saint in t he 
Rqnie n < 'atlibliv (diuruh and is honoretl 
nu< h on the 37th of Xoveml-t-r. Doaii 
Stanley ptute.l 'once that Bu.ldha w*• 
fc'ifiSnized ns. St, .Ivsaphet, and thè state 
ment râuied much discussion in Rnglainf. 
l’rof .Max Muller related the Rtory i 
•oyr- on “The M4* . of Fables.' in tin
Con urn ipomry ; Review for .lulj-^ 1870. A 
certain monk. iSv. John of Damascus, he, 
says, was credited with a religi<*us romance 

Life M Barhuim and Josapb.’ It 
has been most distinctly .proved' that tin 
story was derived fron» the *-tory of Huildhs 
The* moral tonp of the book madc'it ver y 
P“liBl^r in the Middle Ages, it was tran?« 
iated into suveraf^Buropeun laugmtges. ittia 
eventually the heroxif the story vos canon 
biotl. The facts arc vouched for by many 
derical participators in the discussion.— 
New York Nun. .

To Celebrate the Marrellli^se.
Another effort ie being made bv the m 

halùtàiits of Choisy-le-Roi, outside Paris, 
to observe with much solemnity and cere 
monial what is vaguely called the “Cen
tenary of the Maraeiliaise. ' Ckoiiyle-Ro! 
claims to (loesesa the dust ht Rouget d< 
risleT-rhe coinpueerof the hymn—who was 
buried there in 1836.

Tw of AaltilaU.
Nt ■

er claw» lo each loot et lü*>. The how 
ie eee-toed, the ox twe-toJi, Um

ie three-ted, the ‘-faro me 11 h

IMPORTANT ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY.

Phonophore Telegraph Working 8ne- 
eeeefully In Kngland.

To be told that a telegraph wire w hich is 
busily transmitting a long message can at 
the t«une time be made to convey Haifa 
do/.tu 1 other messH^en in op|*osite directions 
sounds like a fairy tale ; put that the thing 
can be done, and is daily being done, 
is attested upon the moot respectable scien
tific autlwrity. The discovery which ren 
deçà these adtonialiiiig results possible is 
due to.C.- Ijttngrlon-Davies, who has for 
some years . been engaged in rendering it 
practically workable, and in atlapting it 
alike to telephonic and telegraphic ute. It 
is difficult to convey "to the Iny mind an ac
curate comprehension df <«. proccess so ex- 
ceetli|||g!y technical { bijt \it may be brie;! v 
said that Mr. Langdon-DaVies in the phoivi 
pliure, utilizes not the elemric eilrmit, hut 
the noises caused by induction. Tlje siguald 
are tiansmitted by a series of inmieeil 
electric impulses, and the success of the 
system is found in the ability of the in
ductive force to jiass through insulation^ 
which electric currents cannot penetrate.. 
A wire may lie blown down and in contact 
wtttrthê earth, yet, so long as it is not 
broken, it will carry a phmiophoric message. 
By means of the phonophore messages can 
be transmitted with extraordinary rapidity, 
mild there is practically no limit >0 the num
ber of telegrams that can be sent simultane
ously upon thc._Attme wire. And, as we 
have hinted, Mr. Langdon Davies system 
is as useful telephonically tu* R is tele- 
graphically. A wire which is conveying 
electric signals can at the samé time he uses! 
for telephonic conversation without 
either the message or the conversation 
suffering in the least. For sonic coti- 
Hiderable time past experiments in 
both directions have iieen proceed- 
ing, with most gratifying results, which 
are vouched for by such high authorities as 

. PçoL Sylvanus Thompeon, tîonnwlUook, and 
Latimar Clark.....-Three of tlie.principal-rail
way com [Millies have already adopted the 
phonophore ; and it must lie obvious, even 
te the unscientific jnjnd, that phuiiophoric 
vclegraphy and tele|>limiy, in so \ astly in
creasing the electrician s''power" over the 
wires, has liefore it a very great future. 
The phonophore, indeed, increases almost to 
infinity the number of -words that can l*e 
transmitted in a given tixhe. It is Obvious, 
therefore, that it oilers great possibilities 
in the way of cheapening the cost of tele
grams. v So long as the number of words 
that could li ■ carrieil by a wire in an*hour 
was rigidly limited it was hopeless to look 
for any substantial reduction in the cost of 
telegraphing, >ut the phonojihore at otice 
inqreoges the capacity; and the speed of every 
•wirt to which i; may be fitted. —St. .lames 
Gazette.

SCIENTIFIC DROPS.

A trolly line is now oj*erating between 
. Marseilles and St. Louis, France, and one 
was op^ed in Bremeff recently.

A London firm finds a. w indmill the piost 
economical means x»f securing the motive 
power necessary to run * dynamo.

Recent experiments -in France on the 
velocity of propagation of electric waves 
give a mean velocity which is almost exact
ly that of light.

In sjicaking of the solidification of a body 
by cooling, Professor Dewar ways that water 
.tikn be. made to become-solid by tlio-evsqsor»-’ 
lion of a quarter of its weight.

Through a pneumatic tube TOO miles in 
length letters are whirled bet wren Paris 
and Itevlm in thirty five minute*—at the 
s[>eed of twenty-five miles a minute.

Investigations of rain drops lead to the 
oonelusion that some of the large drop* 
must lx; more or lees hollow, as t hey fail 
when striking to wet the whole surface en
r|.i>,',| wit Inn tin vlru|l.

As compared with gas ilUtfnination the 
advantage.» of electricity on health is the 
result of two things : Irftlie first place, the 
electric light does pot draw oh the oxygen, 
and" in the soepria place it gives off no 
noxious gasvjy '

A tvlegrfijih »md cable conijiauy bas re 
ceutly been chartered for the' [mr|x>#e of 
laying and maintaiuing telegra)ili anil set* 
^iriarilie cables from • point * on tlie coast of 
Virginia to New York an l to the islands of 
San i himUago ;nnl

The «fitlVr^nt mamrfactumw tif mvandes- 
cent lamp*» are greatly iïti vveRtcl in the de 
vision w hrvh w ill ' ; non lie given in. the 
L niivil State* ( ireuit < oert of Appeals, 
which It. I ft .expected wîTT c'*r^!usîvcly .-et tie 
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SEE

GEORGE STEPHENS’
ONE AND TWO HORSE

CORN CULTIVATORS
IN SEVEN DIFFERENT KINDS.

Screen Doors Complete, with 
hinges for $1.50.

Windows 50c Paris Green 20c lb
Tinware away down.

Harvest Tools of every 
description.

WALL PAPER
OUR NEW STOCK

of Wall Paper ie Larger, Cheaper and More 
Complete than ever. Prices tr«fen 5c. np. r

OALL AND BXAMINB OUR STOCK.
NO. TROUBtoH TO SHOW GOODS

JAMES HOLMES “’“«^SisAs

FARM WAGONS
For the next 30 dey» we will offer Wagons at

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

Cheaper than the Cheapest
all guaranteed

- Wefheve » big Stock-rad

ZMZTTST BE SOLD
To make room

WM. GRAY & SONS.
,At

Near O. P. R. Btatiot*

USE

It is 
rtf 1ml 1-

;rSi , l.mqi 
from f a form 

lu rif»in
iMirhin m V. and hy its US*

h»vtitti '• hJK‘r-1 N ,hilv>‘ ! v J'.V I108
Fwnn K.r ;n i nut e

i* tlu- e|H’Vi tf uttlly obtain- 1, »*!i i i’ is
uLim - thaT high a* Hi. mo .an
lw ren- hud.

On the su’. • >f ? ft >
v* it 1 - t lo be absurd to hold
*him:i-y.

«wily s mVwIivI I hv Might •.

plH.r.

frar J.: : . bi'j
iuuviiiji tH.i

-■-ui the^

touch,uiT
sli

1 vt n * tfaction i* 
ou in mtoaU

two slrnuld L 'if • t-iu-.i

tiw ie Mw.mlly the l-.ng- 
Uh« tit **t is longer ui uj

» V Mid by rei.-l.ti. 
ail nur RnRx do JiuT si 

. but tlmt they fail i.

take the tal and oly*> i1 
rnftiptte WTÎic'îivxt "toi 
then foltûW .Fi.iclTîng. - j 
the Utet-iMunjid being j 
atnl nidst easily ,i;i 

The mt i thu-tidfi of 
res^'iisibt» i'jv ul 
trades, because o£kthe replacing of

employed on 4fu> t arions lines « few 
tinonths ag-«. Blacksmiths, hanies|;makers,, 
hay dosiers ami brush «lanufscturêr* living 
in the vicinity of semi* of tlie big system»' 
arc the ‘principal coinplainers. < hir 
prominent Nww, Jersey hor»v '.rush,manu- 
facturer rcfK>rt* a decrea««; of ^Z0 per cent , 
in his bukincNs owing ay^eh-. tw this <îau»e.

Tlie new method of series parallel control 
for street car motors, of which mention wa* 
made some time, ago. Has been recentlv 
testeil by thtcWeet Kiul ruud. of Boston, with 
very gratifying results. A til ..x♦'» [>• uu«i car. 
pipnppcil w ith the old style rlii-ostat. was 
run nine round trips 0» a track inmtsqriug 
alfdut six miles, at an average <q>eevl of 5.84 
mile* jyr hour, while a 2l,b50-vound car, 
equipped with the new controller, made eight 
round trip* at fcn average r^te of 5.4 mileH 
per hour. The former flWuOtwd 10,700 
watt hours, with an average ele -frie/tl hom-

K>wer per routd trip of 13.5, while the.
tter vonsumei by 7,566 watt* hours, and 

required bift an average of 9.5 eUutnoal 
horse pow er per round trin. The " “■'u 

‘toe of
with

__M JPUpofttrol tiuu
required only 70 per cent, of the power used 

the rhsstt^t ■

the series parallel met ho

by the car with
ITMU 1*4 you know p*ta wall M*

fun tub erori*1 ktao I Motkee (sadly) 
-So. deer, 1 âaHl . tviir»iioi are too meoh at » 

rood tMaf. Ho to full a( bU> iFeelrirol

i saving of 30

OILS. McCOLLS

LIRDInE E OIL
And CYLINDER OIL

Ask your Dealer fçr Lerdine and Beware of 
t.—-—- Imitations.

MANUFACTURERS :
McCQLL BROS. & CO-, TORONTO.

FOR CARPETS a>i FURNITURE
X-,   £-------------- ----------- —r-s#—;    

... -OALL AT—

COLTART & NEILSON'S WAFERGOMS
We have just received from John Crossley & Sojis and 

Thos. Tapling & Co., England, thf> finest assortment of 
Wiltons. Velvet, Biussels and Tapestry- Carpets,-with bord, 
ers to match, ever brougnt to Chatham.

We also buy our Wool and Union Carpets direct from 
"he leading American and Canadian manufacturers, A large 
sort.ment, ief Hemp Carpets, Chinese, Japanese and Twine 
Mattings kept in stock. Smÿrna and Dag-dag Regs in 
great variety.

We make a specialty of Chenille Curtains, Window 
Shades and Cornice poles. Also a fine selection of Baby 
Carriages, which we will sell very cheap.

No trouble to show goods. Visitors are invited to ca 
and see our stock and get our prices before purchasing. ,

" \ - ' , - —
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The Man! tab* School One* is a Very
Lively Topic-

raneca raw onnon .
• lengthy nrtieto ra

ti* whoU qowtioo. It u
Jr........i tarif anxiou* to see th* tut of
*0 deottion, a* It will b* eorioe* to see 
mow whit eroood tie fint tribunal Is 
St KspiHDu based It* iail|s«it I* 
■on ol melon it tart > “ Th* dm* ha* 
MW to do jo*tto* and aatsblkh that 
rtnorlrtee bar* a right to pe-taction 
«gainst arbitrarlam, fanatiriem sod par 
mention. We aaa only hop* that la 
gib of clamoring» art tirant* the Fed- 
Mal Oereraeaet will reader jaedo* to 
am Wsthraaia Manitoba aad that th* 
■aawratatlfaa of oar prorteea, eapaei- 

la the Oabtaat, wtU know how to 
do all their doty. Until 

■sat we aut nn* 
bet It la well to declare at 

we that the government to which It la 
mm» difficult lor French Canadian* to

la ffcat of fnnatUam and ODDIttl-
dee of their Hbartlee and jeat rights.“ 

I* Patel* regard* th* judgment of 
*» Privy Conseil a* likely to an tail 
veep grave eonwqeaooea. “From a 
•gal stand point,'' It tey*, “th* qoee- 
dee h aattlad, hot It la probable that 
he fight sill be recommenced oa an- 
dhat ground. * * » No doubt, oar 
i ana patriot* la Manitoba will address 
Aratoire» to the Federal Government 
e nbtsM the inatlov that the court* re
am them We have not the slighamt 
loabt ae to the result of sash a step, 
wt the Catholics of ManUobn owe it to 
heaanelrm and to the eaero which they 

to adopt every legitimate 
aeeiet the encroachments of 

.. eeeore. From the legal tiert- 
ofnt the decietoo of the Privy Obanoil 
as not effect la any wey the Provlnom 
f Quebec and Ontario. At the first 
Iewltwonld lead to the belief that is 
tv* to them provlnom the right to 
bolieh their separate school*. There 
i nothing In that. Quebec will prob
ity never desire to am reprisals against 
a* Protestant minority. W* are larg 
r-mlniied and more gene roue than that, 
mSarto might perhaps be tempted to 
aitata the example of Manitoba, but 
van so, neither of the two province* 
cold Invoke the recent judgment in 
rder to aboltak separate school.
J1 this policy of tbs Manitoba Govern 
seat may, perhaps, be legal, bet It ear- 
•Inly le not loyal in the broad and free 
mm of the word which is to strangely 
based In this country.
Le Monde says : A dmpetch from 

eeoato telle ns that the Orangemen of 
bat city are enormously pleased it the 
eerntoo of the judicial committee of 
» Pricy Council In the Manitoba up 
sate schools. A certain Mr. Bell, 
gangsman and alderman, allows him 
elf to threaten the Federal Govern 
wt with hie thunders In earn It arm 
t to intervene to tscore respect lot the 
ighta of oar co religioaiste. Do thorn 
«notice expect by chance to bring open 
• the arils which have befallen them 
i Ireland i What would Mr. Bell tod 
ia ebeneisim sty If the Parliament, 
UAwl soon be installed in Dublin, 
uoaM decree that there should he only 
offioHe school» In the whole of Iceland, 
ed M the Protestante of Ulster, wan 
mailed to eon tribute t* thorn, as oth-
mikf
La Patrie—When French-Canadians 

to concerned, the most mend agree 
wale are violated, dee troy ed and tram 
led upon under the satisfied eye of the 
rftfah lion !
La Patrie—Be Ians tics are jubilant 1 

ha FreDoh.Canadians of Manitoba ero 
sefr rights and privileges ignored even 
f the Privy Council of Bar Mejrety'e 
«fender of the faith.

'TUIeuaa raxes orimuae 
Toronto Newe God. Con ) Quebec 

Bale sill now demand new leglele- 
by the Dominion Parliament, re- 

Ming upon Manitoba the shackles 
ia* have just been oast off. Sir John 
hompeoa cannot commit political eoi- 
de more quickly, or ana dr# more oer 
in dmtrnetioo for the Oooeerretire 
wty, than by neerding to this demand.
8*. Cetharioee Standarcl (Cun. ) : .An 

Met will probably be needs to have the 
omfatioa Parliament override the local 
w, bet each a movement ought not, 
id Is not likely to prevail.
Hamilton Timm (Ub ) : Be brave 
d bold Manitoban* had better not 
mk too heavily on what Ontario will 
■ or endaro. How can we, poor, help- 
m creatures, be expected to fight Sir 
dm Them peon, no metier how mood 
a may dWike hie policy with regard to 
Iwmtiew In Manitoba I Suppose we 
weld anger him, end he • bo old pan- 
k m by repealing the N. P„ would we 
A all qeiokly starve to death ) Slam
* are dependent upon Sir John's good 
81 for oer breed end hotter, out work 
■d wages, the market lor oer eggs end 
« prim of oar potatoes, we will have
let ear bom do as he likes oa eooh 

Mm matters m school laws and Pro vin 
el rights. Sentiment la fine and th* 
drit of independence ia admirable, bat 
•ration Is practised, and sa really 
wot efford to starve.

or* vox ttnutios.
La Canada, the Free* newspaper at
# Capitol, d terme log the deoistoo.

C: “It ie melem to ewdmvor to 
the patent feet that we (the Fp 

w) do not oooot to-dav in the 
"en m ma* m we did twenty 

AH the world knows that 
i In th# Manitoba Act th#

.. stiton until 
wU in the fatars be obliged to y 
fore the pretension, of 
ponent or be bmtea at thS oaxt ptovln 
rial rieetiona. We are able to foresee 
to-day that the abolition of Catholic 
schools ootelde of Quebec la only aqoro- 
tion of a few years/ This teak com
pleted they will pern on to Quebec end 
force n* to adopt legislative 
then the name of Mr. McCarthy will 
pee* Into posterity and that of the 
Fisa* men will be forgotten. • • 
Fee thorn amongst ne who desire to 
leave on the soil of A maries some trams 
end and a few eoo venire of our 
ton, there remains only one tiling to 
do, while these ie yet time—that la to 
tddrem a reqeest to the Crown of Eng
land to obtain Its consent to the entry 
of Canada into the American Union. 
We will not have Catholic «chooli raoog 
oltid by the State there ; we wQl not 
hsve them here In a few years, hot wa 
would to-day enter the onion with heed 
«reel ; Inter we will be compelled to 
join them after having been reduced to 
servitude. Be emliment which at- 
taob,d oe to the soil of Canada, moisten
ed with the-blood of our fathers abed to 
conserve it t» England, not existing 
now, we have only on* thing to do, that 
Is to improve our materiel condition."

lews A Sent Taira.
It Ie th# current report aboat town that 

Kemp’s Balsam for the threat aad longs is 
making some remarkable cures with people 
who arc tree bled with oougha, sore throat, 
arthma, bronchitis and consumption. Any 
druggist trill give yen a trial hotel* frm of 
cm*. It It gearmteed to reHeve and ears. 
Th* large bottles are Mo sad gl.

Maw Publications.

Thom who do any «obstantlal reading 
at all during she sommer emeon will do 
well to read the Aoroat “ Popular Sci
ence Monthly." Prof. K. 8 Mon* 
leads off with a practical atatemeet of 
the scientific way of dealing with crim
inel!, under the title “ Natural Selec
tion and Crime. " Dr. Andrew D. 
White continues hie record of th* m- 
teruahing opposition th rough which aol- 
euoe has had to make It* way, taking 
geography ae hie special topic. Lora 
Rmdolph Chorohlil dmeribm “The 
Diamond Industry at Kimberley," with 
illustrations, tailing hbw th* praoioue 
•tonm are dog and wished, and whet 
extraordinary precaution* ere taken 
•gainst theft. Herbert Speoeere arti
cle on “ Versolty M will be the first 
thing reed by many. Be mrlm 
on Amerieen indoetrlm ia continued 
with an interesting history of She 
“ Manofaetore of Boom and Shorn," by 
George A. Rich, which Is ooptooaly 
illustrated. In the seventh of Ue 
“ Imaone from the Ceneoe," Carrol D. 
Wright traem the changing average of 
ptrsooe to a family and of Inmates to e 
dwelling. Among the other ardoise ere 
“State Intervention in Social Boon 
omy," by M. A. Lsroy Beaolieu ; “ Be
ginnings in Botany," by Prof. Byron D. 
Hale ted, and a " Sketch of John Ooooh 
Adame, with Portrait." New York : 
D. Appleton & Company. Fifty 
a number, (6 a year.

Unes teem Lye»»
Dear Sira,— Per several ;

TRAIN ROBBEMTRICH HAUL | SIK DANIEL WILSON.
DfBSUBlte Splialere tk« Imi ■■■

•M.ÉM le Sdteeild
far ee* 1

Fkimnu, OêL, Au.
jd Joa

, SCATH OF THE PRESIDENT OF UNI
VERSITY COLLEGE.8.-—The fifth train 

robbery kt the San Joaquin Valley ia three 
years occurred terly Friday near th* I g N.bl. Mr. Clo^d-a. tiled s.rroeod- 
■mall «talion of Collu, 15 miles from here.

FEMININE FANCIES.

JUST NOW IT 18 THE SUSPENDER 
CRAZE THAT RAGES.

There wertutwo robber», and their methods 
of procedure were precisely the same ae in 
previous cases, except that they were not 
molested by and passenger.

After rapidly splintering the express ear 
with dynamite they cleaned np about $20,- 
000, jumped into a wagon and struck off 
across the plains.

Although detectives were on their trail in 
a few hours there are small prospects of 
capturing them.

They selected one of the loneliest spots 
ou the line, and showed |uch knowledge of 
the country and that there is no doubt they 
belong near Fresno.

As the train was pulling out of CoUis 
just after midnight the engineer and fire
man were startled by the appearance of 
two men on the tender.

The strangers were armed with shotguns 
and quickly covered the trainmen, at the 
same time telling them to obey orders.

When the train passed Roleudo station 
the engineer was ordered to stop and the 
fireman was ordered to touch oft with a' 
lighted cjgar the fuse of a dynamite cart
ridge which the robbers placed on the pis
ton of the driving-wheel on the left side of 
the locomotive.

The fireman hesitated, but under the per
suasion of a shotgun touched the fuse. Tne 
explosion was terrific, breaking the piston 
rod and disabling the engine.

The engineer was ordered to get off and 
walk up the track while they proceeded to 
bombard the door of the express car with 
dynamite cartridges. About eight cart- 
ridgy were used smj. the door was torn to 
splinters. Big holes were knocked in the 
■ides of the car and the floor \was smashed 
into kindling-wood. Then the pair, masked 
and completely disguised, entered thwex
press car, covering Lpuis Roberts, the 
messenger, with shotguns and ordered him 
to open the Wells Fargo safe.

Roberts set about doing this, but he was 
so excited and nervous that he forgot the 
combination. He so informed bis captors, 
and one of them struck him a heavy blow 
on the bead with a gun and threatened to 
kill him if be did not immediately open the 
safe.

Tins action strengthened the messenger’s 
memory, and with trembling hands he 
opened the strong box and they took ont 
*11 the sacks of chin.

Wlieu the desperadoes exploded the first 
cartridge on the engine the passengers 
poked their heads out of the windows to see, 
what was up.

Their curiosity was amply satisfied when 
one of the robbers fired a pistol twice along 
the row of windows There was a panic, 
and the passengers made a wild scramble 

nder the seats.
The explosions of the bombs against the 

express ear rocked and shook the train with 
the violence of aw earthquake.

A window in front of the passenger 
sch immediately behind the ’ express 

ear was shattered to pieces. For 25 minutes 
the train was held, but only one passenger 
attempted to interfere with the robbers, 
and as be was armed only with a small re
volver he soon retired.

The safe contained' three bags of coin, 
each containing $5000. These the robbers 
compelled the engineer and firemen to carry 
to a wagon which they had hitched by the 
side of the track. When the coin was 
thrown under the seat the masked men 
jumped in and rode off.

THE PAGO PAGO INCIDEN f.

ed by Ills Books—Forty Years Con

nected Wfth Éducation In Ontario

Toronto, Aug. 8. -Sir Daniel Wilson, 
president of Toronto University, died XL his 
residence on tit. (ieorge street on Saturday 
evening at 5.50. Sir Daniel had been ill for 
several weeks uud though gradually growiiq 
weaker it wa*. expected that his wonderfu 
vitality would surfine to prolong his life for 
a few months. In .January last he suffered 
from a severe attack of congestion of the 

«JNnkgb* Op recovering from this illness he 
enjoyed fairly good health for some weeks 
but the amount of attention that he had of 
late been obliged to give to university affairs 
proved too severe a «train on his constitu
tion, already weakened by recent sick 
ness ami old age. About six .weeks ago he 
was again obliged to seek his l>ed. >Slowly 
he grew weaker and weaker, and despite 
careful nursing and constant attendance by 
Dr. Temple he expired, as stated, on «Satur
day evening. His death was due solely to 
senile decay. At his own request a cot had 
l»een placed in the library, and there, sur
rounded by the monuments of other great 
minds, he passed quietly away. His da ugh 
ter. Miss Sybil Wilson, his niece, Mis* 
Nellie Wilson, Prof. Wright ami Rev. Dr. 
«Sweeny witnessed the. passing away. The 
funeral took place this afternoon. Aaborÿ 
ggrvice tv&s held at the house and apotbér 
É|t St; Philip’s Church. The t remains 
were buried in the family plot 
St. James' cemetery. r The pallbearers

È

sea,— Tor several yeasi my
____ from liver oemplai*. As A
gore her ao help we tried B.B.B., which 
cured ear completely. I can raeommead 
IttealL

MIm Mend G reham, Lyroa, Oat 
Babbit Canning in New Eaaland

Messrs. Witaon A logits’ rabbit pro- 
aarvio* factory on th* era* near Ham
ilton la now io fall awing, and, the Tri
bune says, “ tit* cargo** of.rabbits 

-in from th* trappes» are ao uotaeroue 
that th* hands have So work r ranima 
to 1 pat through ’ with them for th» 
bannies meet always be skinned, chop- 
pad op, cleaned, oooked, and canned ae 
they arrive, without the least delay. 
About 86,000 rabbits la now the quota, 
and more than this are sent in. In 
fact, th* supply exceeds th* demand, 
which le a convincing proof that not
withstanding all th* talk about prisoned 
, am, parte of the district arc badly to
asted with bunnies. There are 70 to 

hand* at work at th* factory, inde
pendent of trapphn, certain, said ao on. 
Sou» times they start at four o’clock to 
the morning, and It is 10 o'clo* at night 
before they nro through.

Right actions ■ prise from right prin
ts pies In roses ml diarrhea, dysentery, 
cramps, rolls, rammer complétât, ehelera 
morboi, etc., the right remedy Is Feeler's 
KitraoSef Wild Strawberry,—aa aafalUi
earo— made ea the principle that aataro'e 
remedies are beet Never travel without It

a aa* of the Fran*, language, despite 
* .Mttatiiei el Sir John A. Mae 
aaid * the Ooooeil of Mlnlatero, end 
atoel all She Intrigues displayed la the 
ease ml Os mm ewe Whs can forget

MS M “
*F the

MsHngnlikif It—when to the 
r he tamed to 

mod rotdte
am, M I esmnnt he supported by yaw I 
• he supported by ikeO^mUoa’

fight w SI v-w

. Bed Bonds to Contend With

I wee fortunate to meeting tome el 
most an tew rising f armed to this weigh 
borhood at Ota better factory to which 
they bring their milk every day. It 
would, perhaps, enrpriee some of th* 
dairy farm ten in other parte of the 
colony to see how the milk Ie carried to 
the factory to this district, where the 
roads an «till imperfect. Vehlewlar 
troffie la almost entirely impended to 
the wtotes months owing to the henry 
rains The dairymen nee home aeade 
elaighe, which an simply contracted 
by Balling a tow rough boards ta a pair 
of “ runoen. or mead poles, the ro

man. The milk

curoly ___
A team of lienee to them «ton*ad. and 
the driver takes Me «eat am the tap of 
a milk earn. The pace varies from a 

» tea* la rough on éc
art mad holes, té» jug 

On wetr'j'sr
2E

an fairly eer-
Aad the ammo- 

teg thing is that nobody rooms to miad 
la. Th* driven are, of ronroa, We* pre

Mi

Oreat Itrltain Oaly Exercising Her Rights 
'Utiriwt SMe FitiSty.

W asuinoton, Aug. 8.—Very little inter
est is displayed in official circles in regard 
to the report that Great Britain has 
irranged to establish » coaling station in 
the harbor of Pago-Pago, Samoa, for the 
•inipie reason that such a course of action is 
ie strict accord with the terms of a treaty 
concluded between Great Britain and 
Samoa in 1879, and does not interfere with 
or impair the rights or interests of the 
United States in any respect. Section 8 of 
the British Treaty provides that Great 
Britain may establish a coaling station any
where on the shores of a Samoa harbor, ex- 
cent at Apia, which is a neutral harbor, -at 
.Saliiafala, which Was previously ceded to 
tier many, or at that part of the harbor of 
Fago-Pngo, which may be selected by the 
ilbvernment of the United States under
iU treaty;_____________________

A WOMAN THE CAUSE
A Fugitive Murderer Kills one Deputy 

and Weuude Another.
PiTTHBUiVi, Pa., Aug 8—The capture of 

the fugitive murderer Martin Reed at 
Neble^town this evening for sensationalism 
rivals anything since J. Wilkes Booth died 
in ignominy for the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln.

Tlh^fibrderer Reed stayed in aft icehouse 
until it was shattered with nitro-glycerine 
■tad Wt afire; placed a pistol .til.his forehead 
and look his own life, perishing' miserably 
in the ruina He broke jaH, was tracked 
for eleven weeks ovei three counties and 
when brought to bay shot Deputy Cole ot 
McDonald through the heart and seriously 
weutided Deputy Sheriff Orr of Washing
ton in the shoulder with a shot from a 
Winchester rifle.

A woman end illicit love for her was the 
cause of it all. _______________

Unite af Sawing* Free* ( anodh "
Wa*hixi:to.n.- Aug. H.—The United 

Sûtes commercial agent at X\ aubaiishena, 
Ontario, recently raised the question 
whether rafts of sowings shipped from 
Canada across the lakes io the United 
«Sûtes being exempt from duty are subject 
16 the requirements of certified invoices. Ia 
response to the question Acting Secretory 
Nettle ton has informed the Seeretavy of 
Sute that under the provisions of section 4 
df the act of June 10, 1890, no merchandise 
exceeding $100 in value except personal 
baggage eon hr admitted to entry without 
a duly authenticated invoice or a bond for 
the production of such invoice. ' «4-
Clnvd Freepec t* for IM Uu*li MffBWleL 

LoNikos. Aug. ft.—The subscription baa 
been opened for the proposed Lowell Me 
menai The eooimitUe having the maUer 
in charge have already received more than 
sufficient support to lsaura the insertion of 
the windows as planned in the Chapter 
House of Westminster Abbey.

The nifftolaMt oh lid Add row.
London. Aeg. 8.—It n practically cer

tain the division en the address in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne will not oe- 
jar before next Thursday,owing to the Urge 
number of UaionjsU who will take part Ta

were John Ho«kin,;Q.U., Thomas Hodgine, 
Q.C., Prof. Wright and Prof. Hutton. As 
the University is not in session no special 
academical ceremony was olwerVed, but 
there was a large turnout gf public men and 
leading citizens.

In .Sir Daniel Wilson the University of 
Toronto has lost a man wktq for nearly 40 
years has been identified’ ^ ith her interests 
and who for 10 years lwdvivccu|»ieil the high
est position in her gift, and Toronto has lost 
a rare |»craoiutlity, has lost a citizen whose 
iittuinments had secured him pre eminence 
in his sjtocial line of ruvestigation and hml 
von recognition and honor from scientists in 
America, Britain and Europe alike The 
contributor to the Encyclopedia Britannica,’ 
the Fellow of the Royal Society of Edin
burgh, the Foreign Associate of the Société 
d’Anthropologie de Paris, the. author of 
“Prehistoric Man,” was truly " a citizen of 
no mean renown ; and the ex-president of 
the Y. M. C. A., the founder of the News
boys’ Home and the friend of every chari
table undertaking was a public-spirited and 
benevolent citizen. Sir Daniel Wilson was 
a .Scotchman, * native cf .Scotland’s ancient 
capital. His father was a^Mr. Archibald 
X\ ilsou, and fie was lbjM'fpKV|><l 8011 °f a 
rather large family. He (fid not possess a 
monopoly , of the talent of the 
family, for one of his younger bro
thers was Professor George* Wilson, 
who in 18.59 died an untimely death, 
not without having won for himself 
much repute in seteutific circles. 
A list of the many works written by Sir 
Daniel Wilson is hardly nesessary. His 
name and that of Sir William Dawson, of 
Met till, are familiar wherever science and 
original research are known and valued. 
As an educationist he has placed Toronto 
University in the forefront of modern seats 
of learning. It ranks with Yale, Harvard 
and McGill upon this continent, and, in ite 
course of instruction and result», cau^coni- | 
|>are favorably with the great universiti 
of the old land.

Rome Kindly Advice In Cnee the Horrid 

Things Should Brook — The Fichu 

Bodice n Fancy of the Summer 

Mode.

3If a man’s suspender buttons fly off when 
the rupture between his Suspenders and his 
trousers comes be has a last reeoH that may 
be stated first Ls being the most discomfort
ing^—to a man. He can take off his sus 
penders and walk on the heels of his trou

eDÏCHE'•CURED IN 20Alpha wa
01E0NBT REFUNDED. Purely Vegetable, Perfectly Hi 
and Pleasant to Take. For Sale by all Drngrlete. PRICE iCta

Dr. MOB’S COTTON ROOT HUS.
Safa art absolutely jaly para. Mori powerfnl Fee__

kaowe. Tbe only Rare, sore end reliable pill fora._________
ask drnggiau for LaBoe1* Star and Créeront Brand. Talk* a* 
other kind. Beware of aheap imitelto*# a* titey an dnn»ar- 
oua. Sold by all reliable dmgnists. Protpaid oo rantoa of prion 

AMERICAN PULL, CO., Detroit, Ska.

APPLICATIONS THOROUGHLY REMOVES

NT]

THE GREAT

BL’OOD
PURIFIER

<1

BRISTOL’S

SARSAPARILLA
CURES ALL

Taints of the Bloec:.

CERTAIN PlSO « 1 are far CooeumpMon and Plan's 
r Osvsrrh told by Powell é Davis Co.. Dreg 
its .’h «'.fi tin

THE KEY TO HEAUh

D RESTORED.

ASM
Written Quarante#

system, all the unpun 
secretionshumors of the

OU, BOTHJLK
b. But a wonmn would hate ti> do 

That is, she wouhl hat* to take oft' lier sus 
penders, for, strangely enough, she wear* 
them for show, most ostentatiously, proud
ly, delightedly, yrith an air that says plain 
er than words: “Be kind enough to observe, 
I have taken another step towards the 
emancipation of the sex.” .Some- women, 
indeed, choose the gaudiest colors for their 
suspender* If a man were to wear . sus
penders as loud as theirs he would not be 
^ble to hoariiim^elf think. For example, 
all Philadelphia was «lelightwl the other 
day by the sight of a red headed girl wear 
ing red suspenders and a pair of ml slioes. 
Men, on the other hand, hide theiV suspen
ders. If they don’t wear vests a good many 
of them wear sashes to conceal the awk
ward ends of the uglv straps.

If man does not take oft' his broken bus-

Enders he makes an effort to repair them, 
uman ingenuity haç, exliaustçu, itself in

this direction. XIhi have used twine riiuce 
ae hso been made and tied their suspend-

SIR RICHARD’S ESCAPE.

bel *e »0k tha — M all rtftfct.

hai tbtoiaod.

Military K*|be*ëlter*. 
Aug. ft.—Tbe Allgvmoine Zci-

aa.we.eo»
SlntHH,

i uug save tlM acw military Util will lavolvy 
»n axpenditura of 00,009,000 mark a, bet 
the .'oeaeel ut ilia Emperor baa wt yet beea

oawtker Kolkaa veaepHaay 
YwtXi, Aug K.—It is reportai ia Bel 

*m.l« that a coeepuecy baa Wea diaoavarad 
g «mot tbe Wtada of Moataaagra, wbe ia
sty uapdpular.

The Liberal Ntatesmen In Upset From a 
Sktirintothe Lake.

Kimisto.x, Aug. 8—Sir Richard Cart- 
wrighf had a narrow escape from drowning 
Saturday afternoon. He was in the city 
during the morning, and aLout noon started 
for hie summer home, some three miles 
down the river, in a sailing boat. Tliere 
had been threatenings of rein about noon, 
and soon after Sir Richard started it liegsn 
raining «nul hailing. The storm lasted about 
twenty minutes, and woe the severest ex- 
l»erienced here this year. The hailstones 
were os big as marrowfat peas, and fell 
with great force.

When the storm began it came with a 
rushing wind. Sir Richard was off Point 
Frederick. The squall struck his boat, and 
instantly it turned over. Sir Richard went 
into the water, lost his hat and spectacle*, 
but managed to grasp his boat anti bang on. 
Luckilv, Major Drury and Opt. Gamlet 
saw the capsize. Major Drury tells the 
story thus : “I was along with a party 
of ladies and gentlemen who were about to 
join' In n cruise upon *the lake in the 
Rojral Military ('ullage yacht. While 
getting ready to start the storm came

2, and we looked for shelter. Some 
the party hod remarked tbe preeeooe 

of a skiff off the point, going gaily 
along. When the squall came up 1st once 
looked lake ward, and saw the craft go over. 
Then the rain and hail came down with, 
such density that our eight was ohecured/ 
and we had litt le hope for the occupant of 
thexyaft. However, Copt, (laudet and my
self decided to go to the rescue. We took 
the dingy, hurrietlly jumped'In. and while 
<*pt Gaud et steered I rowed. The era 
was heavy and the hail so pitileee tliat I 
could hardly stand tbe pain of the little 
mieailes as they fell upon my hands. But 
we kept to ohr work and eooe 
came into view of the upturned 
boat sad iU late occupant We sew a 
man clinging to the stern of the boat. We 
yelled to him to hold oo while we rowed 
above him, and then keeping the waves oa 
oar proper side drifted towanle him. To 
oer surprise we fouod it was Sir Richard 
Cartwright. He wee quite calm bat maoh 
exhausted, for be had then been in tbe 
water for at least fifteea minutes. WTe tin 
ally reached him, drew him iato the dingy, 
and ae the storm lied abated considerably, 
wa took him to big hoses Be was able to 
Wèlk to ht» residence 1 never saw a cooler 

wing circumstances, 
ta guide hie lient ea 
Mil, bat he would net 

fie we drifting oat ward 
iVSfilag vTaeat a man 

oat to pick op hie uptarnod boat awl bring 
it la load. lie bad *' vary narrow osIL1 
Sir Riebard ie aow new the wens a# hie

WHERE lONOXA.NVK JH MU1HN TIH KUJ.T TO

era down. But. there again, men ha«| th* 
advantage of the fact that their suspenders 
were hitmen. Wluit woman would w alk down 
the street with her sus)>enderN tied to her 
■ilk drees t She’d pin 'em first, but pins would 
not hold on a man. Insteod.of pinning his 
suspender* he ha* always nailed them, if 
need bs-, with teiipeimy nail*. But it’s 
doubtful if the expedient of cutting, with a 
jack-knife a new buttonhole in a $i00 gown 
will be generally kdopted by women. 
Whatever thêy do, however, when their 
suspenders rise to their shoulder Mode* they 
will find it better then to try and grasp 
them. The woimm who pursues her sus 
penders up her own back will, after annum 
ing a number of ridiculous jkisI lires, wind 
up by standiiiM on her head, a poeition re
pugnant to polite society.

Particularly Pretty 
5ne particularly pretty as well as pecu

liarly characteristic fancy of the summer 
models the fichu bodice, which ap[>ears in 
ite various phases in all oorts of «iross con
ditions, from the simple morning frock of

He mm wee 
aa to Ufd at GatoV 
kava metis ii so t*
After Im i rooked

futton for ,-ountr, wear t# the more elakor- 
ate erroliens for ilinner* and halls. A
pretty ................... of lbs ttohu foe do# wear
I. <opici from a gown of pale blue moire, 
striped with dull dark grero line* Tbe 
belt and ruffe to the eleevro, made in the 
new Fran* faekien. *th only a 
lielow the elbow, ago of di 
pie grerS velvet. Anti the fichu.
» the chief feature of the dreeu. is of 
pule Mue tissue oo fine aad tine that the 
whole width of the material folds softly 
about the neck in a eel ret, hand, craroro to 
front, pern 11 under the arme, ami pros at 
the hack. It ia frilled aS the way round 
wfth ttoe tore w match ffimt rood to the 
ruffi* on th* Store. Foe evening wror the 
fichu forme • rope like fullness, felling back 
from the low neck, .lightly tolled an the 
■honte MV, and tied to a knot la fount, 
where the town rod. tato* down to tha hot 
tom of the drero Nock a fichu af Mae 
gaum, emlraidarad by hart with ptok roe* 
and gold leaves, was were the other day by 
a stately ovod to a treiUne white gown with 
ae atimr droaretmn thantitin

------------------ form to carry ie the VTO tots Trim
•1 u pack see, or • fur SA In CebndUn or U. F Moeer. WiUhtevryOS order ** «trr m terltten |*irulM So cere or rrfWteS tke m+mry. Sent byjpoll, all duties

«loan#, ill.
n ™ Ontario, byA. F PIIÉO, * Co., CeÔoêl Dro*^Store. Cor. KÜ* •ed lib Su

25
CENTS

1892

other similar Complainte yield to th* 
happy infinance of WinUttn 
BLOOD BETTKB&
*. Basra* * cou ;

GONSUiPTiON.
I harts port lire remedy for the eke* 4 : by.’»

i cured. Indeed ee ■»■» Is Sty JeuS 
I 1 wUl eeod TWO BOTTLOS PUL

ONE APPLICATION MARES GOLD. 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE 

AE GOOD AE NEW.
It Ie economic»!, h.nnieee and oleauly In nee. 

Heeoeimroded by good bourohoepere everywhere 
an rawiiEr s

TBCLÏ CAU-l-D THS

GREATEST 
MEDICINE 
Æ WORLD.

Aheelutily Oeaatteed ee dtieri or toaey telhad* 
Pamphlets, TeitOnaetoX'etc. ntxz.

WE. n.n.vt tmtetl IIUU on. ufi, 
150 Kin* Sv W rlWoBto, OUL 

lots Namitacterore ter too 
tB n.n.i. uf ................. I See our T

I CUBE FITS!

XEOVTOR8 flAîiE
t, tee (aim known ae IS* TooM kowe-

lea D WiLU AMOOS. 0t TWvdaff » WU-

Ddlng ton been cured. Indeed ee « 
la Its eMeoey, that X
wit* a VALUABLE TREA TUE sa tk» 4
rot.*8LoouM~ 2T S^SfluMahAtM 
St. Win. Toeowro. Out.

DUNN’S
BAKING 
POWDER

THrnOOK’SRF.STFRiFfft

BITTERS
CURES

CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, 

SOUR STOMACH,
dyspepsia, and

BAD BLOOD.
It Purifia» and StNagthsos the 

entire System.

64 DOSES fm 66 CERTS '
Tke hr At ----->,rler rrrmr 'Hii «mid

«01.0 I TKRTWHKBI.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Tlili GREAT cimtAf WRK-ffiV **'«■ 
hi COK5UMPTKW CURHL h " ‘ ‘
allai to the hisLxy ot medirte. _
am aathurisod to tetl k an a plddei

■fan have a Cough, Sore Throat, or BraacUliA 
■at tt. hr k will earo pa. U year ehtid bee

«brow CONSUMPTION, etoP/yWto roak.ll
Slf^oTsHILOH-S

Jncte. and It poor Longa aw ao* eg
Ik* lam*. nte Odtok's PurenafVrtte. af to
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lâ as Tnwmti the nil Coûte, 
pereele of lend henWtor described. fer the 

texee respeetively du thereon, together with ell ooete Incurred, I htreby 
glen notice, perennet to the Aeeeeement Act, Reeteed Stotutee of Oatorio, 1887, Chop 
tan in, thet unie* the *ld nrreere end ooete ere

rwi
rD. to

eee’te Wry upon the eerwnl Let» 
nrfuore of '

HAM WEEKLY BAXTER

Ml* J

August 10, ntpa

Block B..

peid, I ehnll, on

Friday, the Eighteenth day of November, 1892,
ne the Court Houee, in the 1 
M ., preoeed te eel] hr Pu blit 
enoh ed the* roe pecti rely ee. 
end eB Innful ohnrg* incurred 
ne hp lew required.

Si
ROMNEY

Amount 
ue County. SO?. JWei.

EàedUe
Patented.

1 33 1 43 9 76
1 77 . 1 44 3 21 f u .
1 77 1 44 3 21
2 21 1 46 * 67
2 91 1 46 3 67

80 1 42 2 12
S9 1 49 2 11

1 80 1 44 ,294
1 60 1 44 2 84
3 « 1 48 4 74 ».

4 100 
6 200

130 28 
285 02

TOWM Of CHATHAM, et the hour of TEN o'clock, A. 
Publie Auction, the eeld Le to or peroele of lend or eo much of 

it Ip neorieery to dlooherge the eeld nrreere of tux* 
in et ubeut the Sole, end the oellcotion of eeld te

MKqr

X*. Con. Aerm. Deeeriptwn. due County.
CAMDEN.

10 1 Mi .............  ....................  $265 03
11 1 1334 Kxoept Wm. Colvin’» 60

nor*, F. J. Meyhew'e 12 
ear*. Ont A ÿue. Ry.
Co'e463/100notre.......  '<68 65

2 2 10 6/8 The N W 16 6/6 none
ef N K 1/6 of B W 6/0 63 40

OORB QP CAMDEN. 
10 3 80  ........... ................ 44 00
3 8 3 The went 2 nor* of e pt

of the K 4 E 4 W i ly
log north ef Rltsr Road » 77

1 5 25 The 8 à N 1 W i........... 106 83
DOVER HAST

emu’s* 
Costs V 
/•udtic'a

Wktk0T
Patented.

9262 80 Patented

VILLAGE OF WHEATLEY, IN ROMNEY
Block a....... .1................ 10 .70 1 67

.. ,....... 6*................... 5 06 1 64
«  ,... 6 66 1 84
................................,.. 4 61 1 61

..........................’...................... 7 54 1 68
« .......................... 4 10 1 60

........ 4 10 1 80
,m, 4 IB 1 60

.......... ............ *, 4 19 1 60
TILBURY HAST.

144 16 Not Pet. 
283 64

12 43 Pnteoted
7 13 ■ ,. •

V-' '

Blenheim
Mr. Eliph. Coburn bee odd hie hooee 

end lot oo Bheldriok otreet to Mrs. 
Prtere, for *676. He intend, building 
egnin for lumnelf in town ne eoon ne be 
eeoniw a fnkeble lot.
,*• the Harwieh Society

will be held In B.rnhnlm on Frideo nnd 
hnmrdny, 7th end 8th October.

- * nil the membere do their
Terr beat to make thie coming fair the 
wading one of the county.

Be* by day and repo* by night are an 
joyed by the* who are wine enough to 
*PPly Dr. Thom*' Kolectric Oil te their 
nohlng mewl* and jointe. A quantity 
••■lly hold In the palm ef the hand In often 
•°”3*1> to relievo the meet uqulaite pein.

W7 D, Sa in eon bee joet returned from 
Bey City, where he hne boon ependlng a 
faw daya with Manda who suffered lou
er ' = the

V:

1 Deer She,—I hen
Je» the peat five er a 
heel cure far eeur Me 
I here alee need Rn

8 E 4
8 86 267 61

Front I
8 2 54
3 3 200
4 3 141

of W 4............................ 13 17
.......................................... 299 88

40 84

3 86

2 60

2 64 
8 07

18 16 15S 47/100 mono 
It 17 160 
3 It 171

18 16 48 17/100 „
1 18 161 
8 18 148 

40 Rot.W. 40

BE 180* 10 12 100 
6 6 200 
1 7 200

The 8 W 34 nor* 
W 4 end N E 6 eel
SW|. ,................

DOVER

.... 38 18
........  48 06
........ 43 88
------- , 69 64
........ 13 27
.... 18 69
.... 36 27
.... 38 28
of 8 
«of

17 65 
.... 42 21
.... 166 04
.... 93 43
WEST.

• 4 100 More or lean............
8 2 904 *.................................

.... 55 44 

. .. 26 78
— r 7 2 204 .........................».____
Bub-division of No. 4, Beldoon Farm

.... 86 72

32 ....................
78 ............  ...............

.... 11 28

.... 11 20
Bnb-dlrlaéon let No. 23, Con. let or Front, K. 8. Wooda’ Survey.

*1

46
46

3
82
63
54
66
61
82
66
67
68 
76
76
77
78
79
84
86
86
97

194
106
133
m
in

3 53 
3 74 
3 74 
6 02 
2 68 
3 53 
3 63
3 63 
6 64
4 40
1 69 
3 34 
3 10
2 60 
6 17 
6 17
5 176 n 
6 17 
6 17 
6 17
2 64 
1 66 
1 96
3 21 
a 63 
6 34

1 49 
1 49 
1 49 
1 62 
1 47 
1 49 
1 49 
1 46 
1 66 
1 61 
1 44 
1 48 
1 48 
1 46 
1 63 
1 63 
1 63 
1 63 
1 53 
1 63 
1 63 
1 46 
1 49 
1 46 
1 48 
1 66 
1 66

67 38

46 60

12 41 
111 90

41 54 
51 68

16 00 
21 57 
39-67 
39 58

20 38 , „
48 66 

170 56 
97 16

59 22 Net Pul. 
28 79 Patented 
* 79

12 96 
12 88

5 02
5 28
6 23 
6 54
4 16
5 02
6 02
5 02 
8 20
6 61 
8 13 
4 82 
4 68 
4 06 
6 70 
6 70 
6 70 
6 70 
6 70 
6 70 
6 70 
4 10
6 04
3 41
4 69 

'8 08
7 90

Ni
SiSi

Ban-loon

8 E 141 aor* being pert 
in rear of River Rung* 65 22 

6 3 180 All of lot except 20 acr* 
eeld lor tux* to J. K 
Brooke, Fob 18th, 1879.

6 3 20 Pert cold to J. E. Brooke 
, for tux* Fob 18th, 1876 2 64
3 4 200 ...................................... '.. 131 00
I» 10 100 .......................................... 102 69
4 15 80 ...................... ................... 57 01

69 00

856 57 23 81 680 38

2 46 
4 67
3 96 
2 12

6 00 
136 67

S3 5
ity Tr 
Hell, Chathem, Aug. 9th, 1882.

A. L SHAMBLRAU,
- i Treasurer Kent. 

32-13w

Town Treasurer's Sale of Lands for Taxes

J. PURSUANT to the Aeeeeement Act end. to a 
warrant leaned under the band of the Mayor

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO,
..TOWN OF CHATHAM. \ ______ _____________

To WH ; 1 and eeel ef the Corporation of the Town of Chet'
twm, bearing dale the led day of June, A D. 1892, and to me directed ae Treasurer 
of the eaid Town, commanding me, pursuant to the provisions of the Aeeeeement Act, 
to levy upon the several lots or parts of lots or land therein referred to and being 
thoae hereinafter mentioned and described, for the arrears of taxes dûs thereon, 
together with ooete ; I hereby give notice that unless the arrears and ooete are sooner 
paid, I shall, on

Wednesday, the 21st day of September, A. D. 1892,
15 tbe TOWN HALL, la the Town of Chatham, ut the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., pro* 
ooed to anil by public .notion, the said lota or peroele of lots or lande, "or eo much of 
enoh of thorn rospootfvoly as Is enfioleut to dlooherge the tax* and aU lawful chargee 
incurred In and about the sale end the collection of the tax* la the manner and outer 
wf* as provided by the eaid “The Amassment Act"

ran
Part

v-"

HARWICH.
14 let or) 7 S E 7 aor* of Nil 

en* I nor* of 8 W 186 aor* 
oow KI pert ef lot formerly eeld
C R J let tu* le Street A

Brook.............................. 29 14 3 12
TOWN OP SHREWSBURY.
8 8 Wellington Street 6 63
8 8 » 6 63

•V

2 U 
6 79 

11 82 
11 22 
2 62 
4 ee
4 86

A 108
a :

N8 Ti 
8 8 Victoria 
8 8 Teoumeel
8 8
8 8 Victoria 
S 8 Prince*
8 8 ..

ORPORD.
........................................... 978 84

148 ........................................... 260 81
RALBI8H

18 6th or 1 3 That portion of M 18,
Fleet / one 6 lying south of the 

O T. R. and formerly 
, Owned by Henry Bine

3 14 U ‘That portion of lot 3 
on 14, lying south-coat 
of port ef lot patented to 
Andrew Era, October,
10, 1866............................

B> (8 > i II 14 76 ...........................................
28 Utl 14 N K 14 anew at 8 W 28 
Lit ewe ef the part of lot *2

eati 1, Lake Erie, lying 
- ------ i Road 2

1 67 
1 57 
1 46 
1 64 
I 66 
1 68 
1 46 
1 82 
1 62

7 82

32 26

8 90 «
8 20
• 60
7 33 „

12 00 
12 80

6 48 Not Pat. 
0 48

287 00 Patented 
206 8*

19 
B 
B
68
86
86
20

111
61

fhii ~M
4160

6
3
6
7

- _ _ Aeouxr see Ooeve an
DeecaimdaT ' for raxes. Oeeuwioa

Block B, Kirk Lande ...................,$ 68 66
« h, King lb, brick building. 126 48 
n i » frame building 468 44 

Wellington I treat.......... 67 86
Ne Well, eb, Forsyth et. rear stable 7 89
North aide Wellington strut........... 27 85
Block B, Kirk Unde.................. . 53 02
Part Bloak Z, N 8 King ew*t......... 341 31
N 8 King at..........777...................... 36 10
Part lot D, N 8 King M.................... 20 27
8 8 King otreet .................... ............ 91 14
Part lot C. no King, .rrr... .568 *
South aide King et.............................. 148 89
Subdivision Pk lots 14 A 15, Blk B 7 81 
Part Park toe 16, W 8 Hyalop et ..
Ne Celborne .treat......................
Block 41, Ns Colbomo at..................
Block C, Ne King être 
Sub-division lot 14, So Water etrwt

So Gaol strut, E Claud.

13 42 
262 86 

17 87 
706 16 

27 68 
7 84 

163 63
50

E 10
Butty’s survey, Se St. Jam* street
8obrilviri*i of Perk lot 7................
Sub dlvirioa Glebe lot 1....................

30 37 
20 22 

138 10
21 

22 23
» Pk lot lk 2, Northw'de ear 24 93 

112 92
31 . .. e ., 21 32

61 r „ „ „ ,
48 79

8 48

EÎef Talbot
J.

Nagle

RW|

MWk 
3*1 
N W 1 
3 W {

311
HWi
»*

* W I 
HWi

19
»

11

11
13
n
13
14 
16
15 
17
It

91
88
S3
14

M
17
18 
19
11

Kent ef Sarah street.

WaM of Tewa Una...

North Prince strut. 

Want Town Line...

4 82 2 62 7 44

46 62 1 63 49 06
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t Into conflagration.
Jem* Cullen, Pœl'e I*

I have been watching 1 
rrawef Dr. Thomas' Kolootric Oil slaoa He 
introduction to thie place, end with mash 
pleaanre elate that my anticipation of lie 

have bean fully realized, it hiring 
owed me ef bronchite and serene* of no* ; 
wktle net a faw ef my -rheumatic neigh 
bore1 (one old ladv In particular) pro
noun* It td bo the best article of Its kind 
that has ever been brought before the pub 
Ua. 1 ear medicine do* not require nay 
longer » econaor, bet If yon wish me to 
act to eu oh, I shall he aaly too happy to 
hove my name connected trilh your pree- 
porous ehl d. ’’

Miss Della Hall, who has boon home
°® * month's vocation, left Monday for 
Detroit to resume her duties Mr. D. 
McBrsyne returned home last week 
from the North west. He leaves again 
fw CreSswell, Mich , where he has se
cured steady employment.

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes. 
“I can unheeltaM'ngîy say that Northrop 
A Lyman’s Venable Discovery Is the 
best medicine le t!)e world. It cured me 
of heartburn thn troubled tee for over 
thirty years. P -tog that time I tried a 
"Teat many dtff -ut medicines, but this 
wonderful medic - a was the only one that 
took hold and to .ted out the disease."

Reeve Morris. Caleb Costs worth, of 
Romney, Reeve- Hickey, of Till 
and Mr. VonGonten, er., of Ohathsra, 
leave on Friday for a trip to Maokfcisv.

The Fate wears a Yellowish hue, pfmpl- 
ee appear Upon It, sick headaches, vertigo 
morning nauee», and pales in back, side 
and ehou’der blade, are experienced when 
bile enters the system and pobnns the 
bleed. Expel it from the circulation and 
and direyt It Into lee natural channel, the 
bô vais, with Northrop A Lvman’s Veget
able Discovery and Great Blood Purifier 
which has widely superseded mineral drugs 
having a daugerou* reaction. Indigestion, 
Constipation. Impurity el th* blood, and 
Kidney Complainte are entirely overcome 
by its use.

Tbe business which has been done by 
this firm for a long term of years, is 
now, we regret, in t.he hand* of the 

ee When ex Mayor A-ketl de
parted from this vldnitv In March be 
left a power of attorney with Mr. H J. 
Ltpeeomb to oondoct the b usinées. 
Lately he changed his mind, revoked 
the power of attorney and ordered the 
goods to be shipped to Souris, Man. 
Mr. Lipscomb laid the matter before 
the principal creditors, and, acting on 
their advice, the assignment wa« made. 
The liabilities, principally to Toronto 
firms, will be about $3,000 —News.

ef ites Beast
ile Barn, New Bovne, Ont, 

■ÿP M,F«r two years 1 suffered from 
•tok headache and palp ition of the heart, 
end could jet ne relief natil I began the 

Mb* Hlb. I new feel like a new 
Mri . “ All dealers or by mall at 60o a 
boxan «hexes lor $2.10. Dr. Williams’ 
Med. Oo. Brook ville, Ont, and Soil en ec- 
tadv, N, Y. Beware of imitations.

Whatever msy be the ease in ordinary 
matters, U h certainly true that figures 
do not lie when in a bnthtpg salt.

It Is tbe Beei
D®%r Sirs,—I have need your B B. B._ 
. ak. . * ^ g|z yetn ead fine It the

stomach and bllUonsoeee. 
Burdock Pills Md «a 

id them highly.
Amaaadn Fortune, Huntingdon, Que 

# A collar button was recently found 
concealed In a oow, and thie has caused 
e wonder how the eow crawled under 
the bureau.

&
41 for M nul. Or. Ini. ». 
Lr-« to* * cq„ Keetceel,

Father—De yon think thet voting 
of yonra mesne burine*, Ornent 

Groan—I think he done. He eeld he 
had hoard of yon through Bredetroet'e.

on. ». x. «Loemrs.
OXYOKOTZKD EMULSION ri PURE 

UOD LIVER OIL If yen have » Gold— 
Uw It. For «le by nil drnggleto. 
36 oeatn per bottle.

Dost yen know that your' father 
I» the melnetey of the family ?“ Freddy 

"Golly, ain’t kn, though ! And the 
spanker, too."

JUST OUTI
HAVE YOU SEEN IT1

THE BIG BOTTLE

PAIN-KILLER

An unusual Death rate.—At this 
of the year there are always many deaths 
particular among children, from Summer 
Complaint. Diarrhoea, Dyeeotry, Cholera 
Morbus, Cramps, eto., hot this season the 
oseee seem to be unoiually frequent and 
fatal, and every one ought to knew that a 
ears and speedy cure can easllw be obtained 
by taking a teaspoonful of Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer in sweetened water (hot water 
ie tbe beet), every half hour until relieved. 
This remedy has never been known to fall. 
Foil directions are with each bottle. It Ie 
kept bv every respectable druggist. New 
Big bottle old popular 25c price n$/Cff 

“ We keep step perfectly," murmur- 
ed Wedeletgh “ Yes." with a sigh 
11 Well, darling—may 1 cal! you aoî—I 
want to ask yon to walk with me through 
life." “ Thank you, but I’ve already 
accepted an invitation to ride."

Wanting—Long , diseases and rheu
matism are perhaps the most obstinate mal
adies with which medical skill does battle. 
The latter, It tees dangerous, is the more 
inveterate ef the two. Both make their 
approaches gradually and are heralded by 
symptoms which ought to warn the suffer
er gf the approach. As soon -at it cold or 
the flvjp rheumatic twinge |e felt, the? who 
can pa. advised for their ewn good wBl try 
Dr. Thomas' Edeotrlo Oil. which gives a 
quietus to bo*h these complaints, even In 
abvaaned nages, bet the early use ef which 
inwardly and outwardly Ie specially to be 
recommended, a" all dbeasee ere meet 
aneaeaefnlly combatted their Infancy. 
PPee. neural ?lo pain, stiffness of the joints, 
Infltmstion. harts, tamers, and the various 
diseases and in juries of the equine race and 
cntHe are among the evils everooip* by this 
leading remedy. Sold by medicine dealers

Her Mother—-Genevieve, didn’t Mr. 
Tompkins glee you last night la the 
vestibule i Genevieve (shdly) — No, 
mamma, but I gave him every oppor
tunity to.

The newest is Salvator Magnus for con- 
sumption, in

The true way to mourn the dead la to 
take care of the living who belong to 
them. Those are the pictures and stat
utes of departed friends which we ought 
to onHvtte, end not each as can be had 
for a few guineas.—Burke.

Tim price ef Wêff» Acme Blacking Is 
S6c. a bottle, and it te cheap at that It 
costs more to ili a bottle with Acme Black
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com
plete for the market, including fancy boxes, 
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia. 
Wt tell iht Blanking—not the package.
, A* it 1* our desire to toll Acme Blacking 
cheaper if i*>*slblei but And ourselves un
able to do to owing to its present cost of 

hold a prize of

DOUBLE 
THE 

QUANTITY

«V

Old Popular 25c. Price.

M

Wi
“ c

LAXSEED
EMULSION
COMPOUND

BRONCHITIS
triait ..

I have need the 1 Ini-Sced Emu! 
cases of Chronic Bronuliiiii, aluLUm
Phth*B,aad have toco well *

JAMES K.

CONSUMPTION
„______iJ*»'■j'.*"»*»-

'ronsumptioo) will 
cooid not SSsCrui

making, we I

Town I reeeurer a Ottos,
Herrieon Hell, Ckethe*. Jane 4. 1892.

R. O. FLEMING, 
Troeeeror of the Town of Chub.

23 .

Change of Time

CITY OF CHATHAM
Will. EARS BBS

REGULAR ROUND TRIPS

CHATHAM TO DETROIT
L. (lenkle Deak)«wjr

Own el I.» » nu, lilweln» fie* 
ritonée^UjW*^^ UT »

lutoMtotoHIStoto*

F>R SALE

Itoeiwr DeHe«4 1 r.we. Aeo 
6*7, e*it,*r>ed ■«•. Tto stove «D to •eBeSeeurlle.)./ 16.ee4. -

J. Wr*l**AU,
Victor!. Are.

F)R SALE OR TO RENT

MOrex Mnit, eurqn*. .116
*4 Mil*. eeeU. mmt «rlrlet i»ev*l«e*

*«8y « primlOM, er to
D. Se»*UOHTOI«, BO.,

■■ IfallMt

F°R SALE

WlSî&riESjnSir,

---------•51
4(6 Ou.leue.

WISH 
ftoriii <

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
18 tbe -Ideal- Hur^lreeeing. It re- 
1 etoree the color to giey hell ; premotee 
a freeb and vigorous growth ; provenu 

the formation of 
dandruff; make» the 
hair soft and eilken ; 
and imports a deli
cate but lasting per
fume.

Several months 
ego my hair com
menced falling oat, 
and in e few weeks 
my heed tree almeet 
held. I tried many 

bat they did no good. I flnal- 
- bottle of Ayer's Heir Vigor, 

iilng only e part of the roo
my head wae covered with 1 

heavy growth of hair. 1 recommend 
your preparation an the beet In the 
world. —T Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky.
-I have need Ayer's Hair Vigor for a 

Lumber of years, and it hne alwayn given 
me eetisfactkm. It I» mn excellent drone. 
tag. prevent» the hair from turning 
gray. I neuron it» vigorous growth, end 
ke-pe the ecalp while end clean." — 
Mary A. Jackson. Salem. Mass.
-I have need Ayer's Heir Vigor for 

promoting the growth of the hair, and 
think It «equaled. For restoring tbe 
hair to it» original color, and for a dr we 
lng.it cannot be enranuud."—Mm. Geo. 
La Fever, Eaton Rapids. Mich.
' Ayer"i Hair Vigor I» a moat ezoel- 

leat nriparntian far the hair. I apeak 
of It from my own experience. Its nee 
promnfei the growth of new heir nod 
makes It glemr end toft. The vigor fa 
efao aeare lor deadraff.”—J. W. Bowen, 
■dfaer "Rnqnlror." McArthur. Ohio.

I have need Ayar*i Hair Vigor for 
‘ ~ ‘ Kill KI

$10,000
Open for 
Competition

Until the 1st dny of January, 1HBS, to be paid 
to any one who furiiiKhe* » formula.ena- 
t'liTig un to make It itt mvh a price that a 
retailer can profitably soil It kl Ho» a Uoftle. 
WOLFF A RANDOLPH. g^Uadelphla.

It costr 15c. to find out what Pnr-Rox b 
and does. A whole page of information 
could not give a correct idea. Pik lion 
is the name of the only paint which makes 
plain white'glass look like colored glass- 

All retailers sell iu

NERVOUS PROSTR!
Brooklyn, N. Y-, Dec. fifth, 1888.I can wrongly rcuomn cad Ha* *3 Betide to

helpful to the rc.irf and )■ ".xiLly theceeecfaSLoHg.«-TsÉïïlr
GENERAL DEBIUFY

1 raffwdflexT'"**5®*®^ 
ibe Cod Liver OU Ee

WASTING DISEASK
187W<

1 have need your flax Seed 1 
to a severe çaae of vritioe
more thaa hoped for—u wae a----
tinuous. I recommend it cheerfully to the 
and homacay at large. M. H. Ol “““

Sold 7j Druggist», F Hoe SSXXL 
FLAX-SEED EMULSION Ca 

30 Liberty St.. New Yack. " 
i. M. riLKSY » OO.. OmWel onw (Kn

ly bought a bottle 
end. after using c 
tenta, my head
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A RARE CHANCE.
FOB SALE OB TO.BENT.

A Good 11 oh Olay Loam Farm of 900 aaree la a 
derivable 'eoaJMiy. wril femsed la fletda, good drain 
H« »ad plenty of spring wtoer. First-else» boUd- 
Inge ead oroherd In fall bearing ; would rent for 
Are veers with privilege to prohsee. Now buée 
good fermer well prepared need epply Id reel:

Ooromuntoete with
J. W. BHAOtLBTON
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CREAT SALE OF IMPROVED FARMS
s rucui -144 Acres (mere er lew) er-fcL ef Ike

lellLLU riUL HlwKw4,BsW|kH ----- —
lOOesmseAwwWTsllw, b.1.*» fa b*k n*l«e. Ww>«se «kl».

te. A lined, pert Ale Owfaed. K t wM 
effuse this portioe far $10.760 (W thee $76Intel) far $100 per eon ; 

ea sen) fa se fawndtata hnyer. * Beentifiti

PABCBL «-see Acres. TUIUTIl es reifAUL
Leu I ted A Ose. 7. Drew Pies bay, ears, oat#, sad reel lane—jeel «be false 
far s Stockman Oeed frame bueee, bare er efable, ears erlbe. A large pertfae 
of wire feaee sad cedar pasta. Pfae maple trees. 200 sera may be aslurated, 
balsa a# to parmaaaol pestera—moaey fa M- so bembeg. Will be said far seder

Piicu »-iee Acres- TBE BePABLAHB PAUL
8. W. 1 let 10. osa. A De**. Imite ea Be* Idea, a*
Plea rich lead. 00 cleared sad 76 sad* oeltfaaAea. ft 
wells, Ae. Oely 0) mUas Ire* Ghsfaea. (Jest, ebaa fa a lass Imprieill abepa, 
$7000 cash bat will lake at lasel $600 leader a east eSer er exehaage far a shades 
00 sores. Tbfa Is aae of the Oaaet fanas fa fas eeaafay.

arehard,0

!

X PARCEL 4 144 Acres. TBE BUBAk PAB$$
Pts lota 1 sad 4, Coe ft, Doser—100 acres. I wo large frame batan, ko. Sell,
Gee eaedy least -all sadar onltirnti* er awadew. One of the beat fame la 
leoallty. Dirt cheap at $0,600, bat a leas price will be takes May be sold fa 
oaaaootloa arlfa parcel Me. 6, fa mate a large week farm. Etey fame.

X PASCSL 4-144 Acres. TBE PIKE LAMB#. >'■

Part lei 0. eon. A Ra elgh. Only pleoa left of tk« 860 acre block. Rich black 
loam aad clay—thoroughly drained. May be aold fa SO acre blocks Lead will 
be doable the pci teal rales fa two * three years. Very easy tame ef payment.

X PABCBL 5 JO Acres. TBE BeBABEW FABB
- ME 1 lot 8. eon. 8, Raleigh A boat .15 acres eader cultivation, balance la beak 

and prature Oeed frame beeee, barn aad email orchard Worth easily $2.600, 
but will be aold to a ready bayer j lew. Kaey terme.

X PASCAL 4-144 Acres. TBE D1S.XST FABB . ~
8. B. { let 6, on. 8, Deter. Lead a eaedy learn ; leaned, aad at pceeeat fa 
paatfaa—$1600. Kaey fame,

PABCEL T-IS4 Acres. TBE TBJB4WEAL FABB
Heath portion ef title feme* lead or nor tit part ef Let 0, oca. 7, Big t'oint Rood,
Dorer. Rich blank learn. May be dirtied In 2 permis ef 76 acres, aa men el 
whleh there are good building» end orchards. Lands lately held at $60 par acre, 
will, owing fa mate el tke_*,*r'a family leering, be mid at a bargain, $0,600.

CHATHAM AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
THK ELMS—Adjoining Pair Grenada, hand earns rmidsnoa. Sublee, Ae. ; orchards, lawn, aad 7 scree of land—$6000 
CLAIR STREET RESIDENCE-Fete frame beam, subie, $«. Orchard, lawns, garden, Ac., fa See order - *2,600.

_  sends—Coed frame beam, stable, Ac Fine orchard, latra, Ac and 6 serf, of ground—$2, "
aad 14 norm of grennd on Park Armes- $0,000. (6) ERICK MAN-ION with large groonde
—07,600. a bergan. (6) HANDSOME COT FACE (roomy) with large let ea King Street, ere.____ ___
near K A H. abepa ; aim, a raoaat shop 104x210, clem by. *—<8)Taa Frame Residence rear of Robt. Gray’s reeideaoe—$1360 i—(9) “ DUPP'" HOUSE and leu 23 A 34
block D, eontb of Park art-one.NOTICE—Parer la marked X are mortgaged propet Mm offered by Loan Companies, and meat be sold. Mae y ether farms and town properties net here noticed,) for sale.

PABCEL 9-144 Acres TBE BcBAl FABB.
8. W. i Lot 22, Can. 4. (Old Street), Harwich, Natural drainage. Bprfaf water. 
Large bearing erebard. Pirn Clay Learn Land—marly all cleared and eader ml 
•tamtam Stem bones and See oelbeildtag. Cheap at $7000. 44 
may * aim mid with It.

PABCEL 14-184 Acres TBE STBWABT FABB.
Clay land, a large portion end* eel ti ration and he Item fa beak paria ra, adjoins 
K.etc her Tillage, where are mills, etmrn, ahem, P. 0. and R. R. Statim i alee, 
echoel, ohttroh, Ac Pirn brick bourn meting $3000, two Urge bene and ether 
eathnlldlma-orchard, Aa. A lea lam erary way, and dirt cheap at the prim 
00,600 «etil, * perhaps km toe mah. V

PABCEL 11-144 and 148 Acres. Part ef Ike fiats» IBlekard 
sea Fanas Crmk Road, Harwich ; 04 mliaa Law Chatham ; Sawt el lands; 
flrst-eiam Imp aramaau ; tarifais* orchard, Ae. The a wear (J. W. Richardson) 
laatmaU me fadlapsm el althar piece, er either,plena elhar lands adjoining I nto 
fa a chasm fa monte a 8m farm net oltaa ooeettog.

PABCEL 11-144 Acres. Adjoining Farge Malien. Htnrfcs 
Oeed land ; 40 norm aad* mltlratioe, balsam In pasters and both ; goad 
bet.dings . arehard ; walla. Cheap at 06000, bat lam will bay Hm the owner fa 
bey leg efaewbwe—e bargafa.

PABOHL 13—'70 >crea. Near North Buxton.
40 acres eader good m.ilratfae, balance fa pasters and baak. Oeed beildlaga. 
3 acres bearing orchard ; wells, Ac. ; all fenced. Cheap at $1000. Owner may 
exchange 1er a larger I arm.

PAROHL 14—190 Acres River Farm, Dover.
Om #f the finest. Nearly all aader enltlration. Oeed bnnma and ewtbalHIrga ; 
eichard, Ac Natural drainage, and dry. 40 buabefa ol wbwl par owe a mm- 
men yield. A ohaam for a money man who farm aim a eheloy lemtian. $13,600

ft
Soluble fer retired merchant er farmer.

(3) QUEEN STREET RESIDENCE

Money to Loan at 5â to 6 Per Gent, on Real Estate
With least expense, every privilege to pay off, &c., and no person can do better—not as well.

Leading Loan Companies, &c , represented directly. Apply to

JAMES SOUTAR, CHATHAM.

COWAN’S ■ 
PRICES.

fin's forking Shoes 88
(Sold Leather Throegheet)

fins Hlgh.ticed Shoes - $1 00
(deed shape,^pmfaetly solid, and n 1

Hu s Loag Boots • - 1 00
(Median, weight, for summer wear an. 

all eolti leather, warranted )

ladles' House Slippers M
(Perfect mm fart and a good wearer. ]d

Judies1 File Kid Laced Boots - 1 M
(A goad Siting boat. )

Jadles' I'd Oxford Shoes 78
(Oeed Shape and a mew line )

ffhtw are all New Goods, fully 
«sorted in size. ■

61-CL6 h itlC

GEO. W. COWAN

WaUaceburg

The wheat fa about all gathered to 
and thrashing has commenced. The 
turnout to not nearly so good as was at 
one time expected The dry, hut weeth 
* earned It to ripen too toon.

Freeman e Worm Powder» destroy and 
dwtrey and ramera worm» without injury 
fa admit or Infant.

Mr. Thibodeau had a valuable borne 
killed by lightning on Monday night

MUbnrs'l Aromatic Quinine Wine fa dll- 
tinolv saprier fa any ether m an appelle-
Inn Lgtnlc fttld fortifier.

The St Clair bronght In a dank load 
of cedar posta to Fraaw A Shamblmo

Dresden

The loenl corps of the Saleatloo Army 
has changed Ufic. rt. Copt. Cook', from
BothweU, to now hare.

Elea»«ut te take nth tpeedy leeelta baa 
■neared Salraloy Magnet firat piece aa a 
mnaumpti. n mtoed). Try ana nettle and

fae oenrtneed 18.
Areh. Phlllipa, of Wabash, hm a 3 

ffear-old ban that )Uhtd 600 abna.ti; 
pi wheat from the field no the barn In I 
«.. tond. Mr. Phl l'pt faihar, agr(l 80. 
fa'.feked 3,000 ehmree on Monday

Lack of x ItaHiy and celer m.lter m the 1 
bulbe «■(< tb» hair le loll eel sac turn 
gray We rammmaod Ball's Half Renew 
«4» present baldness and graynaw

The Clifford Home wee .ff.iad fur 
SfilS (under roorlga; eVhei aa the re, 
psrye h i) wee not renoh.4 ni. tain was 

faSeofad
Here aeany u».j great wen at (he 

nrmawt day t Seme aeabt It, and ask to 
be ehewr. Ike modem Washington, Prank 
Me, nr Webstar However this may be, of 
wee thin» wears mrr, there n.rer ww a 
greater bleed pnrifim than Aye. '« Sa nap

On many renders will be pleased to 
Item that Mr Jnhn K mmarly, ton of 
off worthy Rearr, who has been atedy 
lag lawfur ten» time in Detroit, hm 
gw wed m a fall Htdged lawyer and 
opened an oflke In thtr c ty, where he 
will du ho* new a. an a.ft ruwy at law.
John hm wade thfa good .tart (a life 
withont any assitt .nee from friends, 
preferring t > rely on hie own industry 
for the fonda to snabl Mm to paru.» 
kin eto ilea, and we ripdat to we nar 
wt>«eg Inet d u the enj ymeut of a 
large aad Intratiee praeuoe In ■ abort

At a h».1 g aaotbieg appllmtim far 
mtr, weee.l-, >.nieraaed aoraa, there.k 
neViio/ bailer than Vietrria far1 
•sirs a ______

RagaUfa the )iver an : ew It by the — t — ■iJK b<1F9e

Mofchtr Graves' Worm Ex ter minster, la 
pleoaoet to Uke : sure sad effectual in des 
trsying worms. Many have tiled It with 
beet results

A eon of Mr. Harry1 Taylor, while 
working et Morrle' mill on Monday, find 
%ht Uau.urtune to >»Ve hie leg broken 
by a shaft of oart felling on il.

V\ by go limping end aohlng a boat year 
OOFB6-, w hen e 26 cent bottle of Hollewey '■
Corn Care will jemere them ! Give It a 
triai, end you will net regret it.

Thu Mylee wee here lest weak and 
took cat another big load from Stalnhoff 
A Gordon's mille.

bioduhoff A Lillie • bank bee received I 
a eoac oi paint on the interior, adding | 
greatly to the general effect

Mkgoue Expo otorant will astonish you 
wtui ih.. uptaiiy it will cure colds in the1 
head snu Uiroag Price 26o a buttle. 18 |

On Friday night the store of Mr. Ja>
Scott woe burglars d. The thieves 
eff.c ed an entraneu by prying open the 
door on the outside ot the vffi ;e window ! 
and then brooking the glass end eaeh.
Tney took niue pieces of fine worsted 
and serge. Tnuikiug tbs: ui all proba 
bill tv (tie operator* Aed gune by boat, , , 
the F.ankic Lse weut out next dmy, ®een area 
basing th.Chi.land Captain Scott on “ ™,:- ,h* 1 mi'ch
noaM? Luc nv cue ecu Id be ubm.oed -J'" "j.ud,',r «*,

; dajr The Hume dub d^fentcd Cumber
-■ ■- -1 on 8 iurioy by 13 to 12

VVe guarantee a cure of piles by M Agio 
Pile Lotion. 18.

Batnwell

-■Mr. and Mrs. Boon and family have 
taken a cottage on the lake shore for a 
few weeks' anting with their visiting 
friends from Detroit and elsewhere.

Much injury le done by the use of Irrl 
bfiigi f lijiieg compounds taken ae per# 
gatlves In Ay ere Pill», the patient bee 
a mild but effective cathartic, that can be 
confidently reoommonded alike for the 
moot delicate patients ae well ae the meet 
reboot.
- We ere pleased to note the manner in 
which the work on the driving track hoe 
bean going on during the last few deys.
The work it a grand one and le feet 
neahug completion. About 160 more 
loads of clay will complete the jub, bat 
the levelling will take lOme time, and 
we hope to be able to state in the course 
of a week or two that it has all been 
done and in shape for use.

A Moravian Indian brought in the 
first sample of new wheat one day lest 
week, to the grist mill here, it weigh
ed 62 l be. to the baeheL—Timee.

Au expert In eotomolowy—one who 
hat eu died flies of all kinds for years— 
sends the* following Interesting and val
uable information—answering the ques
tion, “ Where do the flips come from ? ' 
in a way that leaves nothing'but the an- 
■wer to be d. air. d : “ The cycloue
makyt the bouse fly, the blaoksmith 
make a the fire fly, the carpenter makes 
the taw fly, the driver makes the burse 
fly, the grocer makes the tend fly, and 
the b order makes the batter fly."

Tilbury Centre
Tilbury Centre will have Wednesday, 

Auguit 17th, ae civic holiday.
Tan bargiere who stole he aa+ches 

and chains from M. Sruwart « have not

Ridfutown.
Mr. Swltser ie moving to tbwu, /rom 

A Id borough, into a bouse purchased by 
him from Mr. Joe. H. Mit ton.

Constipation Mieene the blood. Dr. Oar- 
eon’i Stomach Bitten oare oeaetipotion, 
sixty-fear dooea, fifty nan Is. , -

Mr. P. Campbell, has sold his 8logoff 
mare, Elsie Goff, to Dr. Evaly for $400.

We assert It aad oee prove it that Bal 
valor Magnus will care all dissetet of the 
laaga and oheel. 18.

The 8u Thomas Times says : Mr. J. 
A. Moody, of that city, has purchased a 
woolen mill in Wingham.

Mr. J. A. MaeKeUar is buying the 
right of way for L. E A D. R. R. into 
town.

in from throe to five deys Meglc Pile 
Lottos, will cure all feme of pile*. 18.

The Public School Board have en
gaged Mise Stone, of Highgate, on their 

■toff for next term.—Plain

Te cure colds in the head and throat, a 
bow remedy is on the market It Ie called 
Magnus, Expects rant " 25ota. perMegnui
bottle. 18

Darrell.

Dr liimei B>tUra create appetite, core 
d>»p4|».ia au.banUk Ullcuana#*. sixty- 
lour auaee, fifty oente. 18__________

P*How ore youf"
I “Nicely. Thank Tom."

“Thank Whor
“Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOK

WMch cared ■$ ot C0NSUVPT10I.”
G*v* t kakis for its diocoverv. That it 

does not make you tick when you 
take it

Grtv thankt. Tkat it is three times as 
* dficaiiou* as the old fhshioocd 

cod liver oil.
Gn* thmks. That it it tuck a wopder 

ful fieah producer.
Gh* tkmks. Thatit ie the beet rvmedy 

for ComtttmpHorn, Scrofula, 
bronchitis, Whsotimpr Dis» 
eases. Coupks and Colds.

Be rare you get the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
$oc. and fii oo.

SCOTT A BO’VNE. BelkvOk.

Are a BI.OOII
BUIIIIH 

I wed NFRVf
TONIC.

They eupplv
In eoodetiK-d 

form AXi. tli«* eul- 
■taiicee needed to 
enrich the B1o*n1 
and to rebuild tl.* 
Nervee, thus makuw 
them a certain ai: 1 

j cure for all

blood, and shsttcH-l
nervoe, such as par- 
olyMie, Spinal dit- 
eases, rheumatism, 
■ciotica.loeeofmem-

scrofula,chloroais or 
green aiokneee, that 
oo many, etc. They 

have a Specific action oo the sexual system of 
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
xVeung and oldX suffering from mental worry, 
overwork. Insomnia, excesses, or eelf-abuee, 
o braid take these PiXei.H. They wUTrestore 
lost energies, both phyBioel and mental
SUFFERING WOMEN

afflict*! With the weakneaets peculiar to their 
•ox, euchOE Eupprseeionof the periods, beer i ne 
lawn paisa, week benk, uloeretiow, eto, wUl 
find these pills an nnnUling cure.

NLE AM SALLOW IIRLS
lake these Pille They enrich the blood.

restera health'» rosea to the eheeke aed ear 
roet ou Imguleiitlto

r*>fa^±L7nïiU$5ltii
THE OR. WILLIAMS MED. CO..

IiieUUMi Oct cr HmAoet. ■ Y

^V*ry sultry weather and very busy
times.

All fall wheat Ie harvested, also a great 
deal of epribg wheat and oats. The 
musical tr.raaher has made its appearance

Mrs. Smith and family of Detroit who 
have been visiting Mrs. Smith's brother 
Mr. John McKay, havelefc for home.

Mr. T. Hvlmea, now of Chicago, madi 
hie f rende a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Leaper of Dree 
deu have been visiting Mr. Pugh's fxuii
lyf

Mr. L. G. Lurriman head teacher of 
Thorold Public School, wife and child 
rvn, ere vieuing Mr*. Lurriman’• sister* 
Mrs. Duucau aud Mrt. French.

Our teacher Mr. Willinm» ie spendiny 
e couple of week» in South Lyon», Mich, 
thegueer of Mr. and Mr» Alex Forsyth.

Mrs J. Stark of town is stay lug a 
her father’», Mr. Robt. Kennedy's.

Mise Bump of Raleigh ie the guest of 
Almira Y reach.

Mies B .qyie of Dresden le visiting at 
Mrs. Leonard Holmes.

Misa Jaunie Blackburn of Dreodvn it 
at her eietor'e, Mrs Agar, Dover Centre. 
Mies Maudw 8trm$er Chatham, it visit 
me her aie ter, Mta. L. Gailaia

Miee Mr tic Salta of Met 1 in has gone 
heme, sooumpanitd by her ooutin An 
Amelia Jinks.

—How do the Tory papers reconcile 
their loodotione of Sir Oliver Muwét’e 
“loynllty " with the pretence that all 
advocatte of unrestricted reciprocity ere 
rebels, traitors god enemies of their 
country < Sir O iver le a strong edvvcs'c 
of unreetrlcted reciprocity. It ie only 
am exathmtipa of the Sol While and 8>i 
John Abbott stamp who oppose reoip 
rocity. Those men fully raalise that if 
oar people oely had acorae to the mar 
kata of the United State# there would 
be no excuse for annexation sentiment 
in Canada.

Mr.hjnstiu MoQerthy, in the Mat 
number of the neti review, eekgis » 
Mr Bleke'e ability. He e»ya, pcrhhpe 
Mr. Blake's own fame en^gee e hie 
< res test danger at Weetmmlater. H- 
fcaie rare, nevarihelwe, that he will 
trtnmpik iu spite even of overcharged 
onheipstfon. Mr. Blake. Mr. MeOar 
thy eayt, goee Into the Britieh P-rfto 
ment nek fur the rake of making a fe 
put at km, but to tfgve the great nation-
*'■— r

THE DOMINION IN BRIEF
Penohe promfae a po*erep Is tfae Niagara

Kinfstoa

: B.

Mr. R M Waaav dead la Haaulboa last
Wedneaday

John Kean, a promiaet 
tied on Sunday.

Rot. James Godfrey dljd fa 
after a short illness.

Piet McLaren haa been elected moderator 
W the Ottawa Presbytery.

James Kaye wae drowned at Napeoee oa 
Saturday by fnlliaf off a anew.

Mrs. Klota, widow ol the lata Ottn 
Kioto, of Praaton, u dead, aged 76.

Petar Parrott, <d Viamm, tot. took a 
4oee of parie green and ended Ms life.

The uailmaker»’ strike at Montreal is 
and the men have returned to work. 

Ralph Green, of Buffalo, woe drowned at 
Braaw Chute, Muekoka, eo Tueeilay even 
lag.

Charles Moody, a Hamilton csrpat w*»*. 
was struck by tka Beach train and matan)ly 
killed. ,

A man named Camera was killed at 
Chrysler, near Ottawa, by a thunderbol) on 
Friday.

rba Hamilton Citjf .Council pnaaad I 
proposed $76,000 bonne to the T., H. * 
Railroad. *
. An effort will be made to eetabliah an in 
dttatefal school for incorrigible children near 
Hamilton.

Herbert Brown, an employe of the Mark 
>~.k Cement Works, Tam worth, wan killed 
at the works.

Henry Cotton, of Tilaonburg, died on 
Sunday from injurias raoaiee from two in
furiated bulla

John Chapman, of Thornhill, is belief ed 
to have been murdered in adrunken quarrel 
last Monday night „ -.

It is definitely settled that the Idoke Erie 
* Detroit River Railroad will be extended 
to Ridge town this fall.
■Rev E. P. Crawford, lata of Hamilton, 
Caa been inducted os rector of St. Luke e 
church at Halifax, N.S.

The pleasure etaamcr Priaoem Louise, of 
Kingston» area sunk by a tug in the hay of 
Quinta off Th'unpaon'a Point.

Benjamin Wilson, the thirteen year-old 
eon of Thomas Wilson, Pickering, was run 
ever and killed on hi» father's farm

The damage from the fire at the Stor
mont Cotton Mill, on Thursday night is 
estimated at from $40,000 to $60,000.

F. Stewart Dickie, well known on the 
Toronto preee, auicidad by shooting in the 
Queen's hotel at Halifax on Saturday.

The first two tripe of the steamship run
ning on the new route between Montreal 
and Jamaica have turned out fairly auooafa 
ful. i _ .

The man killed on. the Grand Trunk 
track near Windsor oo the 21»t ulV, hoe 
been identified ae Joseph Eagleton of Braat 
ford.

Rev N. H Martin, who eo mysteriously 
disappeared from Chatham on the eve of 
hi» marriage, ie preaching in Marquette,
Mich.

Mr John Black, of Fergus, Ont., on» 
of the pioneer cattle exporters of Canada, 
died suddenly on Wednesday in Liver
^he StTothrov Knitting Factory and Ro 

man Catholic church were destroyed by fire. 
Loé» $120,000. Many employe» were in 
jured.

Mr. «John Hawkins, eaotieoi foremae of the 
M.C.R-, was struck by e Denver special at 
Fletcher elation on Saturday and instantly 
kiHed. Am

Mr W. J. L. McKay, of Orangeville, 
has been appointed oountv Crown At
torney for Dufferin, in place of Elgin 
MyffL

The Commietioner of Inland Revenue, re 
commends that there should l»e a system of 
Inspection of electric light established by 
the Government.

A verdict of occidental death was render 
ed at the inquest concerning the death of 
Wm. Chapman of Thornhill, under suspi 
cion of foul play.

The Prohibition Commission sst at Y or 
mouth, N.S., and_the evidence taken shows 
that the town ie almost free from liquor 
selling and drinking.

Albert Parker, aged 20, of Graven hurst, 
was arrested in Toronto for abducting Mary 
Letnay, aeed 14, the daughter of a farmer in 
the township of Wood.

It is stated that the knitting factory will 
not be rebuilt in Strsthroy, but the busmens 
may be removed to Hamilton, where the 
principal stockholders li'fe.

The shipments of grain from the port of 
Montre»I up to dote this year are sbrat 
double 1 ho quantité exported for the cor
responding period last year

The four-year old son of WnVReamon, 
Severn Bridge, was drowned in the River 
Severn, and the boy's sixteen year-old sister 
lost her life trying to retime him.

Farmer .lames Cooney, of Crama he town 
ship, ha* had three valuable cows poisoned 
in the pint arc field. Rye chop containing 
Paris green was found iiitlie field. N * clue 

The Vital number of cattle exported from 
Ouiadato Great Britian from the ■ pemng 
of navigation to the 31st of .July wan .»4, 
AVI. Of the whole number onlyt-W Were
lost. _____ ___  -

A dcapatv I. from OtUwg says tin' display 
of textile fabrics in the Canadian section of 
the World’s Fair at Chicago will be the 
lancet allowing of Canadien cottons and 
WOolMbs ever ms«lc.

In ootiéequen<* «»f the host de a« tio.i ot 
the Detroit customs officials towards the 
13th Band of Hamilton Rt. <feorgeV Society 
have broken ofl negotiations for an engage 
ment with Gilmore> Bau<i. .

Tlie.Ht. Patrick's Literary Association of 
Ottawa at its meeting on Tuesday night 
passeii a re»«Jut jra <’ongratrrhntng 
ward Blake on ’ his elect ion to represent 
Longford, Ireland, in the Imperial House of 
Commons.

ing
from all |M$rt« of < hlttirio à provincial phar 
niac iitu-al association was formwl. It was 
decided to recommend »*>nie change* in the 
Ontario Pharmacy Act, relating chiefly to 
the sale of potent .modtcjnvii by imlioetvied 
dealers.

The secretary, of Die Mac.lonahl National 
Memorial Committee, Kingston, hoe re 
oeived an autograph letter froth the Mar 
qui» of Dufferin through which hie Ix>rd 
ship convey^ his signal ura tur the memorial 
mu'"graph album and a promise of assist 
once to t^vdbject of g he committee.

The. criminal libel case of Ceineroo v. 
Maclean came np for preliminary investiga 

Aiidn at Go»ierich, and after one witness woe 
examined was adjourned until Tuesday 
next in order that the original affidavits 
wlrcli hid been published may. be produced 
in >urt Mr. Maclean was 
bail

Sir Richard Cartwright hod a 
escape from drowning on .Saturday. About f 
midday he left Kingston in a skiff to row to 
ki* country house ou the honks of the St. 
Lawrence, aad wae caught us a squall, when 
the hast was upset. He cleag te the craft 
1er nearly half aa boor, when ha wae rea- 
raed by a couple of officers from “A” Bat-
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NEW

V

DRESS GOODS !
Wephave just'Jreceivedl some of 

, JourfFall DreeefGoodB *

A Fine Range ofÎNavy Blue 

Diagonal Serges

A Fine Range of Black Diagonal 
Serges *

V

. x Xi
;—~— -, z ' • ______ , -, e

A Fine Range of Grey Diagonal 
Serges

<, -0Y
ALSO

Some of oür New Drees Trim- 1 
mings Come apd see them

BOATING
SHAWLS

i

r*
A complete range of Summer 

Shawls in all colors and prices^ .

AT

4 i

BURRISS
«1


